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. For tho Banner of Light.
“WHITE WOLF,” TO HIS WHITE 

BROTHERS. #

[The following poem’was Inspirationally given through 
the hand of Franklin Bolles, of Hartford, <’t. (a gentle- 
mairslxty-one years of age), who had never before In his 
long earthly experience been able to express himself, (so 
writes his son) In rhyme to any degree. Two years ago 
Mr. Bolles was one-of the most bitter opponents of the 
BplrHiial ‘Philosophy,.but Waine InteresteiMn It through 
reading Robert Dale Owen’s “Footfalls," and Anally 
accepted the belief of spirit return.—Ep. B. of L,J

Many, many moons ago, .
Dwelt our fathers In tlmso lands ;

■ Bunted here the buck and doe, 
Where tlie white, man's wigwam stands.-

On your lakes In sunlight gleaming, 
Sped, we in our light canoe, . -

Trapped the beaver and the otter, 
• Till the shades of evening grew. . .

. In the rocky, mountain gorges '
• Slew the panther, killed the bear; . •

Met our foes in bloody battle,
Rang our war-whoop on the air. ' '

We could not with bow and arrow
Face the rifle and the gun ;

And they drove us, slow retreating, : •
■ Toward tlie western setting sun.

Soon our fast decreasing warriors 
' Gathered in tlie spirit-land,-

And Miantonoinah, Uncns, . •
Saugus, formed a glorious band. '

■ All the white man's wrongs forgotten, ■ 
. In oiir hunting-grounds once'more ■

Learn we great Manitou’s lessons, 
Learn liis wisdom evermore.,, (

r When from earthly life ascended, / . '
Gathered on this peaceful plain, .

. Bere most distant tribes are blended, 
Ne’er to separate again. . -

• From the falls of Minnehaha, .
From the great lakos^tjie north, ? 

From the land of r<ymfi«ntas, ’ .
From the land'of Choctaw’s birth—

From tlm Rocky Mountains come we, ' 
From beyond Nevada’s snowi

From the Sacramento's fountains, . ' . " 
/ Where the shining crystals glow—' - '
From the mighty Mississippi,. . . '

From Missouri’s turbid stream,. .
California’s rocky gulches, : ■

. Where the golden treasures gleam.— •
. From thatYnlley where our fathers .- ’ . ■

Many, many moons ago,, ‘ , ’
• Reared tlieir wigwams,' sat in council,- .

' On the river Ohio— , - . ' . / '

From our wigwams long deserted, . .
From our homes of long ago/ - ,

We are gathered here in council, . ,:. .
Where the peaceful waters flow. .

Bere the Spirif'Great doth.teach us , ■ 
Love to all his sons below— J ■ 

. Love that makes us all as brothers,
And our hearts with peace to glow. :

' So we come to earth to cheer you, '
Guide, and help you on your way,

Through the darkness that surrounds you, 
, bead you up to heaven’s bright day;

To the land of endless summer, "
Where June roses ever bloom ;

Where the breaUijjfjHire white lilies ' 
’ Fills the. air with sweet perfume; ■

Where briglit birds are ever flitting, ^ 
Through tlie bowers of Paradise ;

Where the air is always balmy
Dear ones meet your ravished eyes!

Edward Eggleston begins a new story in this 
wise: “Subtraction is tlm hardest ‘ciphering’ 
in the book. Fifty: or sixty years off tlie date 
at the bend of your letter is easy enough to 
the ‘organ of number,’ but a serious strain on 
the imagination. It is hard to go back to the 
good old days your grandmother talks aboflt-^ 
the golden age when people were not Toast
ed alive Tit a “sleeping couch, but gently tipped 
over a toppling cliff by a drunken stage-driver! 
Grand old times were tliose, in whicli boys po
litely took off their bats to tlie preacher or 
schoolmaster, solacing their fresh young hearts 
afterward by making mouths at tlie back of his 
great coat. Blessed days, in which parsons wore 
stiff, white, stocks, and walked with starched 
dignity, and .yet’ were not too good to drink 
pencil brandy and cherry-bounce with folks; 
when Congressmen were so honorable that they 
scorned bribes, and were only kept from killing 
one another by the exertions of the sergeant- 
at-arms.” ' •

[ From the Chicano Illustrated Journal. ] I
MR. LINCOLN AND BIO EAGLE-A CO-

• RIOUS EPISODE. _
Tlie present generation will not be likely to 

forget the horrible Sioux massacre, of August, 
iw>2, tn Minnesota, when-some.ten or twelve 
hundred persons of both sexes were ruthlessly 
butchered. Notwithstanding tlie fact that a sum 
cession of terrible events of the Rebellion had | 
familiarized tlie public'with stories of carnage 
and suffering, these savage atrocities brought a 
new phase of experience to the common lieart, 
and the shock of the calamity was profound and ; 
widespread throughout the land. New Ulm, 
witli some two hundred buildings, was burned ; 
Paynesville waS“'ftlso destroyed, and Glencoe 
plundered. The distress and terror of thesmit- I 
ten region amounted to a panic. It is estimated I 
Unit thirty thousand people, scattered over eight
een counties of Minnesota, fled affrighted from 
tlieir farms, for safety, to districts supposed to 
ba better protected than their own. Col. Sibley I 
found about seven thousand togetherat St. Peter, I 
destitute of subsistence, and .suffering for tlie I 
ordinary comforts of life. It was long before I 
the painful excitement throughout tlie State sub-.I 
sided, and a feeling of security against file foe j 
prevailed. Calm investigation, and n thorough 
Knowledge of the treatment wliieh tlie natives | 
Iiad received at tlie hands of officials and others, ■ 
enable us to see that this fiendish outburst was 
tlie natural result of lung and grievous abuses. 
The seed .sown through many years produced at 
last its bloody fruitage. As'Indian hatred isiti- 
discriminate, it glutted itself wherever it iiad the 
best opportunity, without.regard to character, 
sex or age. Bering tlie military operations, 
whicli were energetic and. decisive,'many of the 
Sioux were slain. Little Crow, their leader, de
sorted by Ills warriors, was killed at Scattered 

■ Lake, by a Mr> Lampson, nearly a year after the 
massacre. Of some three hun'dreilof. those ar
rested and sentenced to death, thirty-eight were 
hung at Mankato, iind tlie remainder, lest they 
might be executed by mob violence—the public 
exasperation was most rntense and bitter—were 
transported stealthily to Camp McClellan, a mH- 
itary post beautifully situated in tlm outskirts of 
Davenport', Iowa, on the. upper rapids of the 
Mississippi. Iwas living in Davenport during 
tlie whole period of tlie' Sioux captivity there, 
arid ball opportunity to learn a good deal about . 
them. So far as could be ascertained, I think 
hone of them were actually guilty of participat
ing in the atrocities, while a few evlilenlly at
tempted to prevent them. ^suppose, as a body, 

jibey were far more civilized than tlie average of | 
the tribe. Some of them had the rudiments of I 
an English, education, mid, as a general thing, 
they were exemplary in their Ilves. Tliey seenmd 
to enjoy Christian worship, and welcomed warn)- 
Iy tlm ‘ministers who occasionally conductedr.e~' 
ligious services among them.' -.

Not long after their arrival at the post, Bishop 
Whipple visited them, to.tlmir great satisfaction, 
and 1 remember that, after lie Iiad related to 
Bishop Leennd myself, n good many facts prov
ing the innocence of some of the accused, he 
showed us thirty or forty hitters, handsomely di
rested by their own hands;1 which' they Inui in
trusted him to deliver to tlieir friends in Minne
sota. In the course of time tliey were allowed a 
good many liberties, and it was-iio uncommon 
thing to see squads of them bathing or flsliihg in । 
the river, 'under tlie guardianship of two or three I 
soldiers. On one occasion tliey were visited, by 
some of their distant friends, one of whonb-n 
prominent young chief, whose name I have for
gotten, was the most magnificent specimen of 
the Indian race I ever saw. Happening to meet 
him for the first time alone, he extended bis 
hand, with tlie grace of a prince and thecordinli- 
ty of a brother, and‘saluted me-in bls native 
tongue. I shall never forget bis appearance. 
My-youthful ideid,of the red man was satisfied.' 
-Be was as splemled asTi.yming Apo!lo/.Among 
the captives was a chief called Big Eagle, about 
whom the interest of tiie present arliclp centers. 
This Indian was pf robust frame, rather heavy: 
and severe countenance, and of dignified mans 
Tiers. Ills natural capacity wiis good, witli some 
strong traits of character, and liis behavior nt 
the post was grave and becoming.' ■

My object .In this paper is simply to relate a. 
.singular incident of history, which, though cu
rious in itself, gets a peculiar interest from its 
connection witli President Lincoln and his fami
ly. The circumstance was. thd. release of this 
cbieffltig Eagle, from prison through alleged 
spiritualistic influences. Whatever meaning tlie 
phenomena of Spiritualism may liave to others, 
it) my view, though unsolved, they have no more 
Supernatural character than magnetism or gravi-. 
tation. - '

The chief actor in tlie affair tiiat I am about 
to describe was Geo. S. C. Dow, Esq., for many 
years a prominent lawyer and highly esteemed 
citizen of Davenport, whom I knew intimately, 
and.-whose friendship I liave enjoyed since 1858. 
Memoranda of tlie circumstances were taken at 
the'time of the occurrence, from- Mr. Dow’s 
statement to me .personally, ail’d the same gen
tleman has lately furnished me witli additional 
notes on the sublet, from whicli material I com
pile my narrative. I may state, here that the. 
picture of Big Engle, on the first page of the 
Journal, is engraved from a photograph in tlie 
possession of W. A. Remington, Esq., formerly 
of Davenport, but now of Geneseo, in tliis State.

During an interview of Mr. Dow with Mrs. 
Conant at her house in Boston, in tlm fall of 18M, 
when a small company were present who were 
interested ■ in spiritualistic. manifestations, sud
denly a message, purporting to be from the spirit 
of Little Crow, the deceased leader of the Sioux, 
came through Mrs. Conant, stating in substance 
tiiat tlie release of Big Eagle...from confinement 
would promote the pacification of bis tribe; tiiat 

.tlie interests of both the white mini Wl the red 
would be thus effectually served, and that it was 
useless for tlm Indians to Contend against the 
powerful armies of tlm United States. “Wet 
your powder, throw away your scalping knives, 
and live in peace witli 'tlie white man,” was a 
specimen of the messages tiiat little Crow wished 
the imprisoned chieftain to bear to liis people. 
It was further announced, at the time, tiiat the. 
spirit Of Willie Lincoln was-present—Willie Iiad 
not long been dead—and thiit be believed great 
good would be effected by tlm liberation of Big 
Eagle, and would direct tlie efforts-tbat might be 
put forth for this end. Tlm request forsonm one 
to act accordingly was urged so strongly that Mr. 
Dow was deeply impressed witli his personal 
duty iii tlie matter, and being from Davenport, 
where the chief was confined, volunteered to be 
of any service in the ease lie could, although be 
bad not known before then even of Big Engle’s 
existence. Tlie point made was not to save one 
Indian from a miserable fate, but to promote the 
good of both nations. - ^ ‘

Mr. Dow was then directed by Willie, through 
Mrs. Conant, to go to Mr. Charles II. Foster, of. 
New York, who would furnish him with a letter

“BIG,EAGLE,” ONE OF THE CHIEFS OF THE SIOUX INDIANS.

nt liberty.in April, IsM, bring taken l>v the wav 
uf st Louis to tile reset s atimi of Ncnbrnriiti 
(running water), tn the northeast cm-imr ol Nk- 
liraskn. Lii'iitemiiit Miti'liell. c'muuiamlmg < uiu- 
paiiy C., ’Id f. S. Regulars, had charge of their 
transportation, which was quietly aiul happily 
conducted. HoKATlo N. 1'owr.us ’

Spiritual |)bcnomcna.
PIi/nIchI MiiiiMirMiitioiiN in PrcMenee 

or.Huiul I!. Lord — Dark Circle; Muni* 
rcNtniioiiN In the l.iglit, in prc'Ncnec 
of MnM.cr DeWitt <'. Hough; TcnH- 
ninny in I'm or of Hiizelton'a Spirit* 
Photographs: Spiritual Awakening 
in Ike •• Islnnd Ward."
Ill vje.W_of the iucreilse'of the physical type of 

spirit .manifestations, we have decided to.give..In -
the eurreiil number .some important facts whicli 
have recently come to the notice of ourselves or 
our correspondents: ’ ■ . . ■ —
The Medium Hl lr Work nrrom|iM«lir«l by Hand

- E. I^ird. ,

On Saturday evening, Jun. 21tli, our reporter 
formed one of a party of some twenty ladiesiind 
gentlemen, willed together, -per invitation, at 
tlie residence of L. A. Bigelow, Esq., eorhei; . 
Washington nml Waltham streets, Boston, to . 
witness sonic of tlie pneiiliar phenomena which 
occur in tlm presence of Mrs. Lord The visitors 
met in the diulng-iooui, the chillis arranged in 
the ehisc-diawu circle with which all lire fitmll- 
inr who have attemleij mm of Mrs. L.'s seaimes, 
were filled —the-medium being scaleil Tu tlm 
emtio, ns is her wont—the rifles of tlm meeting ' 
were briefly stall'll, nml tlm lights extinguished, 
diiikuess of nn Egvplhin type supervening. As 
Ims been previously stall'd regarding her seances, * 
the parties present Were requireil |o continue the 
grasp of hands throughout the entire sitting, tlie 
left hand of eiich Individual.being placed luuuml 
tlm right wrist of tlm person on .tlm lefl'rqlius 
giving, eni'll one tlie Use of the l ight luilld to . •' 
grasp niiytliiiig which might lie presented, or to 
claspjlm invisible palms wliieh might seek such , 
e.lusie.,vdumwleijgmoiit. *

■ Tlie members, skeptic und believing, sat quiet
ly for a few seeonils tlie spiiit.’operiitnr.s nppar- " 
ently improving the time in the cniuleiisatlon <>f 
power, ami tlicl.i couimeiieed n series of tliose.

upon the subject from liim (Willie) to Mrs. Lin- : jeyt, while Im seemed struggling with suppressed 
coin tiiat would be effeetmil. It Is' only just to •. emotion, it was clear that he sought conseimi- 
state that the mission on wliieh Mr. Dow entered : tiously to do Ills duty. His inquiry's were perti- 
was not one iigrcenble to bis taste, nor likely to 1 imiit and searching, but, nil the while, it wiis 
conduce to bis nilvantiige. In fact, it was both :• plain that the iimiumy of liis dear boy was work- 
inconvenient ami expensive, and.JlLthe outset [ ing lit his great, strong Imurt. Flmillv, the last 
hud little to cncmiriige hopes of success. Still it point on which lie wished to lie .quite siithjjied' 

. .... was emweriiiiig Mr. Dow's lespimsibleclimiicti'i'
liiul little to encouriige hopes of success. !
must be.confessed that Ids feelings were enlisted 
by tlie almost pathetic plea to which Im bad list

Uis inquiries were perth

nml standing. Ample evidence on tliis score was
ened, nml bis curiosity was excited by the singil- afforded liim by u letter wliieh Mr. pqw bore 
inr mi-ntis that were evidently to be employed in [ r...... " — 11...... " •' ".... ........   ■ “... . .......
the conduct of his errand, though his judgment 
taught him how the whole matter would strike a 
cool observer. On reaching New York, Mr. Dow 
introduced himself to Mr. Foster by saying, " 1 
am tlm person who is to take a letter from Willie. 
Lincoln to liis mother," stilting nothing about the 
object of tlm letter, nor the events that led to 
the application for it. Foster,replied,."This is 
strange; I liave been trying to write one.ti> her 
for some time,” and, sitting down, at once wrote

from Hon. Haiii’iiluil llnmliii, the Vice i’ri-sidenl
The interview terminntwl |is Mr. Dow Inui hoped. 
The I’ri'siilenl gave him an order, wrilh'U hastily 
with h'lid pencil en n slip of paper, lor the re
lease of the liiiliaii chief, and, tin- same day, met 
liim agnin, by appoiiitineut, fur further I's'phuia- 
lions. Tliis'older, though expressing Mr. Lin
coln's wishes, owing to its informality, was not 
obeyed. After some ih-lav, iiimther was pro- 
eiireil on the strength of the first, tlinmgh tlie
militaiydepartmeiit at Washington. Tliis origi
nal special order lies before me now, as | write.

. .. it is a priiiti'il form, witli tlie subscription to
iji lii'i. in liis own affectionate way, tikwUiipt. Vamlei vi'iiler amLwbat follows written 
S5Hi Um President for Big Eagle's re- in red ink. ■ I copy the.document, vhich belongs 

to Mr. .bis. Thompson, of l):i\ciipiirt : • . -

wlmt purported to be a letter from Wilin' to his 
mother, making certain interesting statements,, 
and beggi-nj-'"— '- ■.......       *'•
interi'et&ypFIt tlm President for Big Eagle's ri'- 

.lease, aiiiTnisistlng upon its expediency. Before, 
“tliis visit was ended, nn event occurred whicli I 
relate in the .exact words nf Mt. Dow himself:.
“After Foster had Written and handed me tlm 
letter, mid as I was about to leave the room, he 
said, “ Perhaps theRe, is somebody who would 
like to talk witli you,” when immediiitely there 
were tremendous faps upon the underside bf tlie 
table, some six feet from us. He said, “ Yes,” 
and rolling back tliecuH' of hiscoat and exposing 
his upper wrist, tbere appealed'in biood-red let- 
tors the. initials A. M. D., iih •iimli or 'more iii 
length ; these remained for several seconds, and 
then faded out. 1 inquired, “Who Is AiM.I).'.' ” 
when lie replied, “ it Is not a gooil morning for 
this kind of manifestation, Imt let us see what 

■he will write.” Sitting down atu table, be wrote 
o!]’ hurriedly, Albert .Marshall Dow, and, hand
ing me tlm paper, said,.“That is tlm person.” 
Hold him that I had a brother of that name 
who died in California In'1853. ' .;... .

On reaching. Washington, Mr. Dow sent the 
letter to Mrs. Lincoln, and Urn-interview which 
lie asked was immediately gi'iinted. This meet
ing was described to me as deeply affecting; unit 
to narrate all its incidents would be an Invasion 
of the sacred privacy of tliematernal[ heart whicli 
iiad been so grievously smitten. Willie Lincoln 
was a fair, bright boy, very winning in Ills man
ners, and of ii.niost engaging disposition. His 
nature, indeed, had jiist-.tbut floweiMike sweet
ness which steals iiitoone’siiffections, and makes

■ one better and happier. Thousands who now I 
remember liis sunny face and gentle ways shed 
tears when Im passed away. While he was n | 
great favorite generally, it is ho wonder tbnt lie I 
was such a light and joy in tlie family, and that 
the life of tlie parents was so tenderly bound up 
in liis own. His death was a terrible blow to 
tlmnvand the Wound of their bereavement was 
still fresh and sore when Mr. Dowcame to Wash-' 
ington. Mrs. Lincoln told him tiiat slie had been 
expecting to hear from Willie for some time, ami 
expressed a strong desire tluit his wishes respect
ing Big Engle’s liberation should be carried out. 
Tlie conversation, whicli was deeply interesting, 
lasted for more than half an hour, and Mr. Dow 
retired with tlie assurance that Mrs. Lincoln 
would lay tlm whole matter before her husband, 
and use her influence in behalf of the proposed 
measure. But il wiis necessary for Mr. Dow to 
see the President liiin-elf. For a private citizen 
to get a conference with the President at tint 
time was not easy, and to approach him witli a 
request to liberate a condemned Sioux warrior 
would seem simply a piece of folly. It was just 
before tlie Presidential election. There was 
great excitement throughout tiie country, iiml 
tlie government was crowded witli business. Mr. 
Lincoln himself was pressed down by manifold 
cares and labors, ami harassed almost to death 
by public interests of great moment, and by con
stant engagements. Nevertheless, an interview 
was granted. Mr. Dow, at which tlie President 
showed flint Im had been put in possession of tlie 
matter of Willie’s letter.. In discussing tlm sub-

wonderful demonstrations of nellve, intelligent 
fmi'e nt wink iirthe room, outside of am.l beyond 
the possibilities of tlie uiediutuor tlm company, 
which have I .. s<i frequently treated of in 
tliese columns, ami nlso.hi those of Um secular 
nml spiritual press in all parfs’'of the United 
States in whicli Mrs. Lord, bus lieen. lVi|hoiit 
emlciikoilug to follow the plmimiuemi in" life 
exact order in wliieh they were preseiitcd, Um • 
following sketch is drawn up as the gist of tlm 
proceedings: ■.....................• . .' . '.

A MI SU mix,' ' ■ .

In a round tin case, ami fiirnisliHl with a criuik, 
u la bntid organ, .was deposited iii the bands of ' 
several parties ill suecession nt tlieir request ; at 
other times it was floated llbpve the lieiuls of tile 
circle, high up toward the ceiling, and wliile.tlii're 
was.played in regular maiiiici^tlie peent'miity of. 
its Immntinn requiring hr» Imial.i, i. r.,mm for
holding the Ims and mie lor turning the bumlie,

"Special iinlcr Xii. W. " W ah lii.i'AUTMr.vr. ) '
" AOH'TAM GIIM.IIAI.'- <U IK r. • I

•* W.\-lll Mi'mv. /hr. 3*/. HH. J
“Rltf Eaglu. at> huHan it*™ in rMufhnqnum nt havm- 1 

)Mirh b»«n. wHk np<m tlie )»'fi'l|»t ot thb niih i. bi* hiitiH'*. 
HlntHy luluHMui |mm rKitlhiuini-nt ;mf| m-i at ilbi'i ty,

“ Bv ihiIitoPth ’ |*n‘>hh‘tit nJ |h»* Fnhi'il Static. 
. “omHnl: . “ K. I». Thuahknh, j.^ / Adj't (;rn;

“E: h. ’niwxMAi.. j**’/ .\dj t ';>h. ,
“<’apt. Jame- Vanim-hw steie t',„,.•!/Si’h. iWi. 
“ThmaghVnin'g lien'l, W;»-hh gbui. IE

This, identiiar oilier Mr. Dow .sent to James 
Thompson, Esq., a well-known' aiul highly re
spected citizen of Davenport, aiul also n friend 
of mine, who was conversant with all tlm .pro
ceedings thus far ill tlm ciise, with tlie request 
tiiat .Im should see to the execution of it. Mi'.'. 
Thompson at once pn'Syiitpil tlle.ibicojuut to 
Capt. Judd, Uoiumamliinl of tlie prison, who de
dined to obey it without .further instructions, 
treating tlie bearer ns if Im were the victim of 

..apme'delusion. A remark of tlm Captain,-that 
"tliey were not. accustomed to obey spirits, ■ 
whether their milers mine through ' adjutant I 
generals or anybody else, " will show how Mr. 
Thompson’s nppllcalion was received at tlie 1 
prison. It happened tiiat tlie sentry on guard ' 
that day was a Spiritualist, and hearing Hie 
conversation — which from nil acconiits was 
pretty spicy — between tlie Captain and Mr. 
Thompson,'gave tlm latter nn oppbrtiiiiiLv to 
converse witli Big Eagle through an interpreter, 
so that the Chief Iiad the pleasure of hearing 

। wliat Iiad lieen done for bun. Mr. Dow was 
notified at Washington of tliis failure, ami im-

I mediately" proceeded to work up the matter, 
i though with cmisideiiilile difficulty, to n success.

ful issue. "Some sort of red-tape Iiad been tlie 
hindrance, nml when certnin tedniiciil objec
tions were settled between the Federal nutlmrity 
and that of the State where, the convict was 
sentenced, tlie way was clear. So, upon Mr. 
Dow's arrival in Davenport,' lie, in coinpany 
witli his friend Thompson, on applying jiriaist 
McClellan, Iiad Ilie pleasure, after a little delay, ' 
of seeing llig Engle set at liberty. - i

Mr. Dow bad not communicated witli Mrs. 
Coiiiint or any of her friends., the news of his 
success; in liict, tlie operations connected with 
the matter whicliZiivl commanded his services 
for several weij^; had lieen kept a profound se
cret ; but .on the very day that the order for the 
release of llig Eagle was carried out, Mrs. Co- 
iiciit wrote a letter, purporting to lie from Little' 
Crow, congratulating Mr. Dow on tlie issue of 
liis efforts; und thanking liim for liis labors. Mr. 
Dow states, also, that when lie called op Mrs. 
Comnit, at lii- next visit to Boston, tlie spirit of 
Little (Yow, as she iinifmvd, made her get down 

■ on her knees aipl express the gratitude he felt ; 
for tlie good tiiat bad been aeebiiiplislmd bv tlie | 
liberation of liis brothel' chief. It h worthy of I 
note tiiat Ilie effect of Big Eagle's relmse rM ! 
seem beneficial, and there is reason to believe 
tiiat be used a wholesome ami restraining influ
ence among his people. .

The remainder of tlm Sioux prisoners were set

while tlm palms of Sirs. Lwl were heard eon- 
stantly clapping tiigetber (as i> her eu-tom) to 
ileluolistrnb' tiilit slie did not move from her po- 
sitibll ill till' celitre.of the circle. , ' .

I h.owehs weiii: iinoruiiT
Into tlm lomii and dl.--lii.biifcd niiioug the■ com- . 
panv. iillhimgli tlie linin' .was tightly closed during^ . • 
the seance. . . . : . .

• . ' si'iiiiT voters '' " . .' . ■
Were audibly lieafd, tlieir conversation .witli - 
relatives ami fiiomls present, being of innrkeil» - 
interest to tlioseTom'.ei io <1, (lie words being dis- 
tiimtly uttered, ami the.nmnVmi of expression 
bring pi.'iilied'with unmistakable individuality, 
flue lively and fun lovirg spirit, who. In the ; 
physical .bore tlm niime of "Sawyer," eame to 
banter witli a geiitleiuaii frieiul in tlie circle, and 
showed himself iis much iitTiome in repartee iis 
when lie exercised liis organ of Tnirllifuliiess In . 
earth-life. Parents present, recoguizeil their lit- 
tic ones, ami many tests were given of spirit 
identity whicli, while a source of intense grati- ' 
licatioir to. the recipients, would not be of any 
marked interest to the public. . - -

/Hl'. MOTHI'.ll Of MU. MASSEY. '

III tlie course of thesealme Gerald Mussev, who _ 
was present, received n renmrkiibh' proof of con- ■ 
tinned existence beyond death, from tlm>pirit:pf - 
his mother. At a prevlo'iissjtHng with Mrs. Lord, 
tin- medium described a snirit lady, old ami grey, 
who appeared near him. He saw by the word
port rail lire Unit it iim-t be his mother, but said 
lie was not yi>t aware tiiat s!|e was dead, n letter, 
received by liim from England having informed

•liim, however. Unit liisaged parent was so reilimed 
by sickness tiiat the next ..... nut he received 
would ]>riiM!ji In- that of' herd...use. The spirits 
also.wrote on tlm slate at M rs. Hardy's materiali
zation sfiume (lmld_Jlm previous Wednesday ' 
evening.) “Yours shall meet you und speak ■

.soon," ami upon his question as to “ When'.’” 
Ilie answer was written “ Next Saturday night." 
While sitting in Hie c'nele on this, the’foretold 
Saturday night, Mr. M. beeaiim conscious of the 
pressure'of hands familiar in tlieir touch, and 
which lie at qiK'e reeognized as bis mother's, but 
said nothing till she spoke to him in an nmlibh

! v’oice, “ It is pit clear to me now.”. He bail al- 
j ways told her that the varied relations of life, 
[ death ami immortalily would be more lucidly 

presented To the spirit on its entraneejnto the 
next stage of being, and her tirst effort from tlm 
soul-world was to acquaint him tiiat bis assur-
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nnces to 
name of

pint claiming tlie

aiidibG . declarimj that 'A new light i

ID I-:

taken oil. .- it- 

of ilC .1 III"'!

it W . I • •

.;.■ "O.', til'- 'X. 
b.-lllg r-'tllpll'd 

alld I'.e.llltX t" I"-

' placed on the tloor. under Hie table, and played 
upon, the inediiim's left hand being with outs on 
top of the table. During this lii't performance, 
l;>tii| rap' were heard' upon (be tloor and side' of 
the room, there tiring but three of ll' in the 
loom, ami We sitting at the table. I lie'l ance 
elided, I left 11 ie boll'.', ri , .'l c,.; a Hl I Z ■'.-^
I liad witne".sl'oineof the great nianile'tations 
of 'pirit power that take place daily bribe pre'

: eliee of HleJ two Wonderful. Ilie. I ill 111-, ". ill the

vineing tests of spirit-identity have already been
given in this manner. Instruments placed be
neath the table, while the room is so lighted, 
will also be played 111 -mne degree, and Hie 
promise is made that all the pheiimneiia whieh 
chiiraeterizi' her seances will, in- lime bejiceum- 
plisbed in the light. So .the work goes on, and 
the laborers are multiplied.

A PACKAGE OF PICKINGS.
' ' NO. tl.

HY .J. St. I'HEIILES.

! Iteht - Yoni' for the truth, 

KI. W. J. Pike.

Boston Mediums.
A lecture recently given in Hu-city rceomitcd

a week's among Boston uieiliiluH.

Spiril Plorloirritl'li*. .
Tbe 'iibj.' t "f ••.-!.iiit pietiiie-.” :i' they are 

rolllUO'lll) r.llbd, i' I" '"IliillU .oil'' of Cleat ill-

b o -t and importance, alike folk....... Ill 

ami di-b'-heve in Hie p"W.-r ,,t -piril b 
mind' l h.it pietoi. -. Iik'-m—•■-of per-oii-wlm’ 
have once lived in thi- material xioi Id and han- 

p.i—d thr-'iigli the cliinge called death, are

■ I have only a verbal-report of the effort, but as
sume that it was inspired by a wish to serve the 
intetTsts of true Spiritualism. lam at a loss to 
understand, however, the necessity for the sweep-

th r-T"<. uh" -it I* r tbcii nwu likenv", flu-re i'

ing reflections which by inference and iniiendo 
.cuie east upon an entire ela-- having, the angels 

know, full enmigh to bear of misyon-truetimi, 
calumny-ami ostracism. .

Spiritualism has rarely an opportunity b'em'- 
rei-Hy present'its own-tab-meiit. Some ot the 
faire-t words have been spoken for it by out
siders, as Bev. <>. B. Erothingham's impartial 
statement attests. "

Elell the tl pes seem to eon-phe to mi-report

He who “ will tint work, neither shall Im eat," 
was sound Pauline philosophy. The apostles nil 

\ were democrats rather than aristocrats. Tlie 
aristocracy of America is based not upon ances- 

। tr.il blood, but money. And these aristocrats 
I would consume without producing, live without 
i working, know without studying,-carry all hon
ors without deserving them, and occupy all 

j places of government without being mentally or 
| morally competent to fill them.
1 This new year, 1S7IJ reminds'me of these lines 

from tbe facile pen of J. G. Saxe :

win it le-'drrppi-d :ib"iit 

in th'- atine-pli' l'- witleuit anv apparent dilbeul'- ' 

't ’. . gi. .lig <'i-i:a'H'mi'. ex .................... . It' pre-em e by .
a - In il! b!:i'tz Tbe guitat wa - taken up. tin urn me. I, 

tune.I..rat l led at..and tbe e;i. Ie. .b p.''iled iu tlie 

lap i.t 'ei. ial wh".le-u. d it, and tapped lightly

f ..il F.liaJv at a request

eave
the paiti it a-eended near the ceiling and 

,1 lelli.irk.lble ll ple-ent.itn-ll of

The aiel the g iitly-'iib

•Jdiiu.' -« "ll i;f tbr iifl' r-Gid.' iw bciiii; imitation 

rauii'il aliii"'t t" pci fc Him. Th" lace "up of 
Mr- B"Ji !"iv 'aa'. at le i r•••^'.|.—t. removed from 
h' l l.ead.and plaeed iipoii the top of the mantel-

clock, a 'pirit Xoiee 

that, when the g.l' 
that if xxa' imt ’,•■. 

proX'.'d to he t Im e.i't

tie’.

"l"Z. th ally Asamlim her 
. liubt'.il, 'lie Would find 

;G 'lie I eqlle-t.-d —whic h

n".p""dnlitx "I ,.i doubt. But wlii ie llu y come 
linin. ami wliat tbe -'-ci. j- Hint produces tln-m, 
i-a que-tii'n which i-capable of a great many 
Hl'■<'lie-. 11 would - ei-tii that.il I '■eogniti'UI ol . , ,,||- ip,],.^! [|(;,.|.;l||,.,,^t :l> wb'-ll (iera bl M :l'-ey, in 
p..|'oji' who have' pa—ed away bx tlm'i' still in ;,;, f,.ailess and well-timed remark' at Hie Print- 
Hm foriii li'-re. was aux evidence, there is ahum ,.r,- l.'r-tivnl, spoke of .''piiitiiali'm as "taliooed 
dam e of proof. if th.... who have received likg iin,| mifii'luomible."' a city paper renders it
m—"- arc truthful, th.-n'there i-still m> further
rlianee f..r atguineiit a-to lilentity. If fhe pho-
togiaph'T i< hone't, then there can be nn cnlla- 
'ion.' Tlie W hole subject, it seems to me, is one 
worthy of serious consideration ami Jnvestigii.
ti..ii. and toeryout Humbug, is an ignorant nr-

'giim.-nt. We
• which Mr. Hazleton, photographer on Washing

' ton -tHet, this city, has received from parties re
siding iii otli-T localities who Imve.ealb-d at Ids 
gallery fol picture', and who have recognized the 

- forms bc'iile them, all bearing testimony to the 
correctnc'S of th" pietmes, mid the great sat Is

; faction Hie, have experienced in thus liaVlng

"hi4<irr</and iiufathamoh'i..'" . I
Had the Scripture promise, “S.-ek and ye shall 

find,”'been freely rendered to apply tp spiritual i 
llillitenees, it would read " Ye shall find that • 
which ye seek.” Let two persons with purposes

I or prejudices exactly opposite visit Boston tile
iliums. . 1 hie might GlisenviT nothing but igilb- 

i ritnee, coarseness aiid indelicacy., while the other 
I would iiiert only rclini'iueiit, mbilestv and grace. 
: Others beside the lecturer referreil to have en-

on the (eprodiii'fioii of light. I mi opportunity to look upnn their friends who
■apjii'iiig found pm' on in a sidewise fas(r' I have pfis*,.,] on before. Me gjve exlriiefs from

Jon, iti'lead "I -tiai

ly honest to be popular. Writing hie a few 
days since, Im says :

" I want to come to Troy to see you, and 
visit tlie Shakers. I «»i a Shaker; I have for 
years bct'ii shaking error, hypocrisy, dishonesty, 
intemperance and licentiousness out of priests 
and people. * * * You know in Christ’s 
time the devil entered into swine; Imt devils 
have increased so rapidly since, tluit there are 
not swine enough, on earth to contain them all, 
and accordingly they enter into men. Tliis ac
counts for there being so tunny dirfniWi inm now ■ 
rooting around for gold and other, worldly trash. 
They are well represented in our city. Anx
ious to bring about a better state of things, one 
of my recent plans failed. A convict murder
ing another conviet 'in our penitentiary, xvas 
sentenced to be hanged. While under sentence 
the clergy .called upon him and prepared him for 
dentil. Both they and himself felt that he was 
forgiven, fitted and prepared for heaven—in a 
word, a I hrMiau! Eeeling that such a man's 
life might be of great service in Auburn, T 
sent the following letter tothe sheriff of our 
county: ■

’ Acm iix. x. V../'"■. ■■'• is7:i.
Jolts- (I. IhisMi ii. E-i;., Nlnnir ,f Cainion Cmntu, 

Shih <'f S» iv York: ’
Ihtir Sir A< Mh-hitH Donahue hits been *enteneei| lobe 

hanged t»n Wednesday. I.... . Huh, 1^73. In Ihe rhvol Au- 
bnrn. N. ¥.. and a-> I am not only opooM d l»» hin oxeeu- 
tion. but ntteih opposed to enpHal punishment hi any case; 
and vet. as It |s argued that the dignity of the law must bo 
maintained, and a-the popular religion of our hind Is based 
uu ath'riKv x, I hereby offer mvseir as a willing sarrlllee or 
substitute, to be executed on Wednesday next. In the stead

Mv growing talk of ohleh times.
• Ah grow Ing ihb -d for carl) news, 

Mv glowing apathy tn rht mrs 
M \ growing love of easy >hoes.

My giowing nateo! crowds and mdse. 
My growing fear of rat ch I ng void, 

• All tell me. In the plainest Voire-
- I ’tn glowing old !

Thanks U>r the year whose rapid flight
• - My -soinbie itiiiM-too gladly sings:

Thanks for the gleams orgol'dcti light .
Thal tint the dai kiipsxh| thdr u Ings; 

Tip- light that beanis front out the sky, 
Tho*-heavenly maii'loris to unfold. .

\Vheir all ;t it* Idi-st and none may slglt.
• . . I’m grow Ing old !”

' Hi; well known that tlm distinguished artist 
and scholar, Baron Kirkup, is ;i decided Spiritu
alist. And wlien in Elorence, a few years since, 
1 was deeply interested in tlie Baron's descrip
tion of Win. Blake, bis early frien.d anil master 
iu painting. Enthusia-lic, poor, and " supremc- 

Jv.gppd/;J,!HlM;Jhe Jlaroif^
to get (in in the world. Paintings of his tliat, 
while he was living, sold fora few shillings, win; 
not be purchased now for hundreds of pounds. 
He xvas so eccentfic, so strange at times, " that 1 
used to think him,” said Baron Kirkup, " in
sane. Now some of my friends think me insane 
because I'm a Spiritualist.” Blake had visions. 
Mrs. Blnke said one day to Mr. Kirkup, while an 
artiststmlent, “ I get but very little attention 
from my husband, Mr. Blake. He's olf in the 
clouds most of the time, or up.in piiradisi1."-
: A recent Washington, report says that xvlthin 
a given range of latitude in the ‘I nort]ixvest there 
tire lifty-five thousand Indians iwmif/i/; nt large, 
lining ‘itgou iduit: th>g enn catch or steal, rereiting 
uothMgg'rmiv tlovermne.nt, but subject to every 
species (>f border-niflian outrage xvhich lawless 
men can inflict?' Most of thesu inttsbperisli 
from starvation before the opening of spring, tin- 
li'ss helped. Who will help them front a starva
tion forced upon them by the inroads of civiliza
tion ? and sueh ii civilization !. Speaking to Win'. 
L. Garrison of this matter a few xveeks sin'ee in 
Boston, he said, “My heartqiches.for thijse abo
rigines. .The Government seems xvell disposed, 
and yet but little isdbrie.. At niy period of life, 
with ill health, I can do but it trifle. Anything 
tluit Tean say, however, or anything that'! cu/i 
do will be done cheerfully for this people so 
rapidly fading axvay." ■ . .

The Bev, Mr.'Palmer, a Universalist clergy
man, of Barre,-Vermont, writing to theUnix’er- 
sa|lst-of Boston, in 1870, bewailing the " liberal
ism that lin'd eaten away the religions life of so 
many Universalist societies," says, “ It xvill re- 
quirc.much Gospel liibor to counteract the.per- 
nicious effects produced by the Banner of Light 
anil A. J. Davis's ..... .. in this section.” This 
brother —a spirit noir — having passed to the 
heavenly life in Marcii, 1873, has doubtless, ere 
tliis, been converted to Spiritualism, and, reflect-' 
iiig upon the spiritual darkness that eclipsed his 
sectarian' ministrations, would doubtless Ife de
lighted t(> control mediums and conimunicate. '

' The following lines remind me of the brave rind

..(।io* sii.i iI'liuiiiii.*. -
tirsli lng a sin e.lv o-i'ly. I iciimln,

r , Vein.' inily, .1. It. 1Iauti:h."
. Though remembering Damon and Pythias, 
though recalling Hie scene of Calvary, and Jesus’s 
prayer of forgiveness for murderous enemies, we ■ 
do not call to mind any historic individual who 
iitleri'd himself a substitute to die for a conviet. 
Tlie sheriff did not answer Bro. Harter’s letter.

Considering tiie reputation of Sir Thomas ' 
More ns a statesman, scholar and judge, you 
“might imagine yourself,” says Erasmus, “in 
the academy of Plato, when in his home. No 
wrangling, no angry word xvas heard in it; no 
one was idle; everyone did his duty with energy 
and temperate cheerfulness." His ideal home,, 
broad and universal, xvill yet be realized. All . 
divine ideals ultimate in reals.

. There bents no truer heart under human ribs, 
Mr.'IMitin', thnnMhat-pf^ Nexv-York eorre- ■ 
spondent, E. D. Babbitt; ami yet, in writing of 
tlie Union Meeting of Shakers and Spiritualists 
in New York, I’think his words might bo mis-' 
construed; especially by. those who do riot fglly, 
understand the principles of the Shakers. Dr. 
Babbitt says: '
' " I prophesy that Elder Evans will yet see and ' 
'believe, either in this world 'or the next;.that 
true religion is to live hi harmony with all.sci- 
enee and all truth, both physical and spiritual; : 
and that; innterial and spiritual things can no 
more lie separated than negative and positive.
I prophesy, also, that he will.yet see that mono- 
gamie marriage is the holiest of all social rela
thins, and is characteristic of the celestial as xvell 
as the terrestrial condition of things. Neyerthe- . 
loss, .Lavish the Shakers God-speed, excellent 
pfOple as I nm sure they are.” .

: Ehle.r F. W. Evans aiready sees that " true re-' 
Brilon is to live Jn harmony with all [demon- .

Joyi'd the privilege of at least an evening or two 
f?T tlm circles of Boston mediums, and I.vouch 
forit coiild furnish a far dilferent report. ■

Lregret my inability Co c(>mumtid the time or 
language to’ correctly convey-the impression 
made hy nun evetiing’s,experience. Let me at-, 
tempt n faint sketch :’ . ? -■

i The seem' Is at a quiet private residence in 
D--- street, the doubl" parlors tilled with an 
intelligent company of ladies'and geiitb-men. 
A lady sits at the piano, and witli skillful tmieli 
and ivcll-tniined voice attunes all s|>irits to har
mony, inviting the celestial inlluenees. The me
dium. a pale, delicate girl, whose face is assurance

a- the iliii'ilde power ' some of tliese letters, in mdeft)nit those inter
ted in the matter may hear from the patlii's.di-had i-ii.’l'-avm'd toluic it. (’"iifietioni-iy ua-.

also ijistril'uti'd_mnong the eireh- by Hie invi-i. 
bb--, also small eak'-.s ft"m Hie sideboard.

.(•uf repoiter was informed Hi.it, in one of the’ 
four previous . .... ting- al Mr. Bigelow'--nf
which emlr-i' thi- s.’-.im-e w^jhe fifth and eon- 
(•lulling one a full ®bh t of water had been 
pass' d into, tl..... . by spirit-hand-, and held 
liy them to the lip-ol Ilm-e w ho desired to drink.

\ l.ol i> or n uu.
Extremely light in color. 

< texture a- tn clearly pi"\

reel, and In the hope In dispel any feeling that
’ may rxi't that colluiion between the operator
• and subject is pos'ible. • *
! J. I’. Edson, writing from pighti'ii, .Mass.-,
! ?'y’: . .' ' ' :
I "”■" (In’tlh'2.1 dav of- September, 1*73, I went to
I Mr. B. ( . Hazelton's Saloon, l in Washington

of absence of guihvtak<M-her seat; and soon, 
with closed eyes, offers a brief invocation. Then, 
as swiftly ns n cloud is swept from off the faeeof 
tlu> sun, the dull, passive feiitmes are illumined, 

.. and the cheerful presiding genius takes control?: 
! l ean now recall but two or thr.ee of thtxlozen di

j .'fleet, Bo'Hm, to get, if pos'ible, a spirit picture ; twenty brief messages sir imars to the individ-
। of one (nml perhaps two) near and dear rein- ; ids present. To one gentleinmi she comes with

.........  . _l HvesTn spirit-life. I never >iiw Mr. Hazelton i H tallsnmnie pet mime, mid the image of a xva'ter- 
an.l' of simh delicate !’’’'Bire in .mv life, ami have mi rea'Oii to think | lily, which he confesses is the best possible test.
' ; Hint he had ex er seen me. I ti'ked him to i she turns and pronounces the nmne “ Walter,”

I-it me for apieture. He did so, and obtained .......... ..........ti.... i„..... if....... ot ........„.„ii .....t
| on the plate, with’ my own likeness, likenesses' 
; .if two others, whom I hii.d tuAer 'eeti, to my 
['knowledge. I told Mr. H. that I coiibl not re-

■v of its oxi ner
to be female, wa- plae. d ill the hand uf one 
of the mule vi-itors, while the dJleetioli, "Put 
this in your pocket .'" was whispered in his ear. 
At Hu'time of it-being given it was of enurse 
impossible fur him to decide What substance be
held in Ids hand, but when light wgs furnish.
ed the di.... wry was made, 
tb'iiian for.that .malter) in

No indy (or gen- 
tlie eili'h' ^lad the

peenliar shade of hair, and bolh its production
in the ri’<mi. and Ilie object of 
moi lied profi'iiml mxM' i "■'’.
• Dining the evening a- reee'S

its bestowal, re

ef some twenty
minutes was taken- by those present, refresh
moots, conveisatioii, and the very mitural com
paring of experiences among tbe skeptic's aiid 
believers nnjlBnt b.-ing the order of exercises—
the fnf.nirr ela -nfonnded or puzzled

cognize .either of them. * * * My father 
knew Hiem both. One was his fatlier,,iind one 
hi- sister, the .father lull ing been in spirit-life 
fifty-six years, and Ihe s|-tcr sixty-live years, 
both of them, long before I was born. My father 
-aid neither'of them ever had their likenesses 
taken." ’ * » . . -

Asa Haiisun, o( Portland, Me;; says:
’ "On Hie receipt iif the pictures taken by 
you a few ......ks’ago, we were much pleaseil 
io lind -a many familiar faces of our loved ones, 
in jcmineetiim’..,witli. imrs, photographed on Hie 
cards." .

•L Arej\ivriting from Salisbury, N. H.»snys;
“I saw n notice in the liiiniier nf• Light ask-

then correcting herself says: “ I see a wall, and 
upon it is pinned n piece’of lace." “ Walhjee” 
js nt once accepted as the name signified, and a 
gentleman responds that he recognizes it. Ap- 
pr'oaehinghim she says: “ By the side of the 
wall I see a grave; what does that mean ? " “1 

' understand it,” lie replies; “ niy nameJsGrnvis." 
■Sim then describes the mode of Wallace's deatl.u 
shrinking from the bloody spectacle, and risk's 
what tie. binds the two, not of the same blood. 
‘Hie was a member of iny company, and killed 
in battle," sald-the officer. ' .

“ Who Is Charles?” asks the medium. "Any 
otie of that name here? ” The writer claimeil 
the name, and his spirit-father, with brief but

■ (aei'ording to n-mpeiameiit । by what th"y had
• seem the l-.ilt' r eon-id.-ring Ho- phenomena wit- ' 

nes-eil hi- indeed th".e which al-o character-I 
ized the latter half of Hie evening) to*be high- ■ 

. ly -m'ee-,'fiil deim'ii-tration-, mi the iiiuthrial , 
plane, of the gn-at truth of -pirit nearness nml 

. power, an iu-ight into which has been given to

ing those wh 
to write you 
ingliHivtn-ct

oitr day and generation-in 
tp :u>y preceding age.

I ' ' -. ■ ------
■ tlnnifrMnt Inn* lit

a wider degree than

significant words, filtested his presence and cafe.
A Indy, n strriiiger to all iu the room, receives 

n description she recognizes of father arid sister, 
and tlie nnnie of miotlior she knoxvs not xvhether 
living or dead. A ivhls|i'efeil message’ betokens 
aknoxvledgeofmiunspokenpurpo.se.

. . , . • ■ . ■ I Tothe next lady comes a friend who describes
Nov. tith, mid sat lor a ]dioto- : |]H. |,,ss jq sea of himself nml fmnilv, correspond- 
1......’■’’....... ’’"........ appeared two ||li; wjt|| tbe known facts. ‘

since I came I ’f,, another n.grandmother comes nnd explains 
ti noise tlie geiitlenirin adinlts having, heard upon 
entering iieix' premises. To still nnother a sister’s 
inline is given, and her . presence xvell attested.' 
And to another a gentleman xvho, with liis three 
so-called motherless, daughters, waited In ' fond 
expectancy, the brief word of greeting came. 

. from one riot lost but gone before. . "

I called at your place,-l lu Wash-;

graph. ami on Hie plate, with .me, ; 
female fiiecs,mir nn old Indy that...... ................. 
Inline, Ims been, fnllv recognized by a son, his 
wife, two sister-, anil almost all ol’ their neigh-

Ihr l.luht. - 
upnn Hu- celebrated

pliy'icaf medium', Mr-. It. K. Stoddard, and her ] 
son. MaMer Hough,,at flo-lr rootm-, 3’.'7 Treiiomt [ 
street, to witness their new phn-euf "manife.'- ] 
tathuis in the llglit ;” and.as I consider il due to 
them, ns well as to Hie cause of Spiritualism, 
that I should 'tate tin-result through your i o|-, 
limn', I will endeavor to do so.. I wi'b it dis- 
tinetly umlei'tood, to begin with, that tlie muni- 
fiistiitnuis took place in npm ilaglipht Eir-t, I 
Master Hough. Mrs. bt.iddaid and myself s-g ;

James I. Parsons, writing from Port Huron, 
Midi., under date of (lei.TIth, says:

. " 'fhe pictures 1 had taken tinder the mime of 
.1. II. Haslett you may^forward to me here. 
Emiles in Washington recognize one as an earlv 
^..... "I!,.t" .'"' '"V1"; "f '>naan, Vt., the other 
a- a cousin in Haverhill. Mass. -

John WAFree, of Lani'ii-ter, says : .
" We reei-ived the pictures. Wish you to send 

two of those when' we two sat together, and line 
where I sat alone. I recognize the spiriKabove 
li' is my former wife. Wliere .Mrs. Fi ef-sits 
abitie the three are very distinct. ' She recognizes 
tl..... .. ami Hie lady as a niece. Send as many 
of tho-i- as you can.” .

,h"v .................  in ""’'■■"""■ of tampering
with llu-atreelinns nf those who are mourning

So I might go on, did memory serve me; but 
enough. Doubtless some went tiway unsatisfied 
ami ihcri'duhms, but none could deny +lie-pres- 
cni'c ofthe. purest, Htbst elevating iiilliiences.- 
True iUwas but a simple, quiet little gathering, 
with only a brief word spoken in feeble accents,. 
all too fa'intlv conveying the spirit and manner 
of the dear ilepm ted'; but to more than'one wait
ing soul was the assurance given that the dear 
ones pre .Hear,-and consciously interested in all 
that eoneci'ns us, .: ■ ' • • ' '

And A it'a little thing to know that the dc- 
pmted are with us? Could we place ourselves 
bn-k a quarter of a century, before the first filial 
lispings of this now audible voice from theci'les-

arotiiul a table, Masb-r Hough boldin ll slate I

ide With one hand, the oilier remaining en the 
table with oui'. In three ,eei.mis, writing was' 
distinctly heard, then tin.... taps with-the pencil: 
and, upon the. -hit'' being handed tome, I rend 
the following communication : “ ■ •

"My friend. \ou will receive more writing,

Hal realm, what joy would it have given us thus 
the lo's of tlie dear departed? ..Is Mr. IL, the to huoir that our dear lines are but gone before, 

’ ’ r eniiHl tn thr I und wait our roiiung with all tin' watchful liibT- 
‘n end xvith no n it- I ''sl llni1 ‘'l"’,‘ I’f lhe pai’ent’who keeps the home ,'ou at. in, xxitn nop. t- I |iri. bmnino n,,. p^t in the window for tlm

photographer, possessed of power equal to the
production of llkenc1
tern, guide, or knowledge of the jiersons who 
do appear? These tire questions-which it be- 
eouies all lovers and seekers for tnith h~ an-
swer. Lek Hie' spirit of investigation animate j1!, Y 
all wlm are desirous of arriving nt the truth in | """

| ab'i'iit mid peihapsAvanili'ring one.
j' As. Spiritmrli't', xve groxv'dull ami insensible 
‘ to’thi' bles'i'd wealth that has come to us; 

mid .we meet our long-ofidurlng; faithful spirit
A A A 1 • ’ll■, with a listlessness and indillerenee that

and, if you wi'h it. -i 
■ ’ .. Your-

ollie quest ions answered
Col.. B.IKEK."

these matters, add ihstead of trying to laugh il I

At this point.Mfs. S informed me Hint Col.
Baker ('oiiduetnd the si'anee. si

wus put Into a box about a foot in length, iiiim.i 
inches wide and ,four high. A pencil wa- their: 
thrown In. amt the box held bard up underneath • 
the table by Master I lough, and more writing i 
was heard. He n three raps, and the box handed ;

down, and bold up to contempt all who are i 
"seeking that they may tind," go to work in 
earnest jo discover and understand the ladder-

ran Imt chill their loving hearts. One duty we 
owe them; and that is : to stand by imr persecuted 
mvdiums. ' . - C. M. I’.

The “Xntional” Itch.■

that leads to heaven, aiid upon which angels as 
eend and descend.' . , ■ . ~ "T. '

Yours fin truth, B. H. (

In tliese days everything seeks a national 
name. We not only have national parties bv 
which we elect local dfiieers—an evident absuni-

to me by the medium. I’pon 
foiiml Hint there wa» a couimu

xpHfinatinn, I 
million written

upbn l">th ,i,l,s of ||)i' -late. I received satisfac
tory answers lo a number of questions that 1 
wrote upon the flute ; after u lii' lr, I placed my 
pocket-knife, with. tin- blades Acit. in a small
wooden box, aiJl then tied the box together in । 
snel:\inianiti^'ns that I should know it, in ease j 
the klieTs-hrfuTen ill'tmbed. I then passed the J
box to the im ilium, Hough, w Im held it under 
the table two minutes; then three rnps"W(‘1e 
heard, and he handed me Hie box. I opened it 

■ (after examining the kimt-iind finding that they 
had imt been disturbed)..and found my knife 
with Hu- blade <>i* u. The box test was then re
periled. This time, however, a lady’s'hair pin 
was put into the box, whieh I found bent double, 
upon taking it out of the box. •

A -mall-sizi'd mii-ie box was then' ]>nt into a 
larger box, and held under the table. In half n 
minute the mii-ie began, mid lasted five minutes. 
Master Hough then took (di bis coat, and got 
into the bed. A guitar was then placed under 
the bed, with two small bells upon i.t. The gui
tar was then pliiy-d sweetly, the two bell- keep
ing time as an accompaniment. The guitar xvas 
then rapped upon three times, tlii'ti thrust up be
tween the bed nnd side of the room. Then it 
was pulled down, ami thru-t out from under the 
bed. Tlie two bells limn pljiyed a sw;eet chime, 
and then were thrown out from under the bed 
with con-iderabh'force. ' "

The medium then got opt of the bed, and I 
tied his right hand under the table.in such a 
manner ns to preclude all possibility of his reach
ing down to the Hour. The guitar was then

Nplrllunl Xlntlen In Fatal Itnstnn. :
A gentleman in whose statements Implicit 

trust maybe reposed, informs ns-ns did Mr. 
John ITince some weeks since—That physical 
manjfe.sintions are making their appearance, in 
East Boston, Muss., of a triilx- xvonderful charac
ter,clnising interest to reiiwaken in n marked de- 
gn'eiri-the philosophy which they underlie. About 
one year since n party of Indies and gentle.mei) 
decided to devote some time each week to sitting 
for spirit communion, leaving the matter of wliat ? 
was to come entirely to the invisibles. Among 
the party was Mrs. Gorham, of Bennington
street, and all signs soUn, pointed to iler its the 
meilium to be specially developed—the opera- 

I tion having gone on in this inve-tigatnigeircle till 
I the most remarkable occurrences' are witnessed, 
j our informant wa-’present, not long since, at 
i one oLJ.his lady’s 'seances—held to oblige some 
I of her friends, as -lie does not sit for the public 

— and reports himself as highly pleased With 
ivhiit he witnessed. Her cfistom is to begin the 

(evening with a circle a f.i Maud E. Lord (which 
medium the' gentleman thinks Mrs. G. stgongly 

। resembles in development), with the exception 
j that instead of clapping her hands to indicate 
■her presence ill the centre.of the circle, sim al-
lows visitors to fasten bells upon her arms to 
ib-Hmii'trate the sa’me. Several instruments'are 
beard playing or moving about at the sametimc.

ity—but everything.biith social and political, has 
an itch to heei.iue national. We have not only 
national academies, hut also national conven
tions for all sorts of societies, the “national 
game,” with the national championship, a na-! 
tiomil Young Men's Christian zYssoeiiitmn, and 
Bir.ird of Trade, national Woman Suffrage, and 
Spiritualism. Nothing seems to be complete until 
it Ims n national organization, and recognition. 
Tlie method is well know n. A few people in ah 
obscure village somewhere form the I’odimk 
Anti-Fly-Speck Association. In the course nf 
time they find Hint they have got hold of a vyry 
important matter. They talk it up, and get it 
written up in the local newspaper. Thi' people 
of the neighboring villages hear of it, nnd, not to 
be outdone, tliey also form Anti-Fly-Spi ek As- 
siiemtions. Before long the members of the viiri-
wis associations di-eoverthat some of the import- 

i ant questions before them need discussion and
: concerted action. Some active mind conceives 

the idea of a delegate convention of all the Anti
: Ely-Speck As-ociations. It is held, nnd Ely- 
I Specks prove to be a very fruitful theme. The 
I dis<'us-.mns.are.i;i'ported, and Hie delegates, seeing 
; their names in the papers, find that they arc be

coming famous. This greatly increases the inter
; c.-t in the association. Other conventions and 
: ma-s-nmetings are In hl: the great work specials' 
। to otlier States, and in a short time we have tlie

Bev. Air. Murray, who lectured awhile since in 
New England ’Lyceums upon the “C'irilizetl. 
ileathcii, '.1 Id the discomfiture of bis “pious 
brethren":. ’ - ' •’ : ■ ■ .
“Thu soul sliinilil no longer xvtlli li'rrur.behobl

■ The reil waves of wiaili with which priests would 
• .. engulf tier, „ ■ , ■ • ■ . . ' , '

l'<»r,M*liHH'e ignores the exlMunre of hell. .
Ami rhemhu llml belter mm'S for sulphur. 'S' ; ■

..Will those who.profess to be so alarmingly 
shocked at the . urinnturahiess of celibacy ac
count for the,fact, or the well attested fact's that 
the Shakers “ are the most long-lived people on 
earth?’’ Next to these ai;e the Quakers, then 
the Jews, then Catholics, Protestants,Jhe col
ored races, &u. Statistics AvHUshow that, just 
hi the ’ratio (if gratification and fleshly lusts, 
human life is shortened, while clairvoyance 
proves that licehtiousipraet'ices dim and dwarf 
the spiritual nature. Apropos to the above, the 
New Yol k Times says tluit in Alfred, Me.— 

■ “ An old lady has been discovered whose sin
gular and hnppy fortune it xvns to be born on 
tlie 4th Of July,. 177(1. She is & Shaker, nnd her 
mime is Luey’Langdon Nowell. It is another 
of the virtues of this venerable lady that she has 
meyer been in a railroad car, and it is proposed 
to send her in a Pullman car to adorn tlie open
ing bf the Centennial on the 4th of July, 187(1. 
It is urged that nothing could be more"appro
priate or significant at a. festival designed to 
celebrate the completion of otjr first century of 
national existence, than the presence uf 'one 
whose birth is exactly coeval wilh.our nation's’ 
birth, whose life has shared the vicissitudes of. 
tlie nation's life, and xvho has lived to.see the 
career begun, like her own, in doubt and utter 
weakness, finish in tlie most exalted power.”

Is it- not, a singular, -coincidence tliaU-the 
church govern ment of the Shakers, as an organ
ized religious body, has run parallel with the 
civil government of America? Both vvere es
tablished in 177(>, Will hot the Shakers, Whose 
primal .principles are peace, purity/hnd "all 
things in common," hold their Qentenninl dur-
ing the year 187(5?

Just reading tlie admirable work of Allen 
Putnam, entitled “Bible Marvel-Workers," Ido 
not hesitate to pronounce it one of the best 
books published to put info the hands of in
vestigators—the hands of everybody, in fact, 
who live to know of the future existence. The 
style is chaste and candid, while the moral in- 
lluence flowing from its pages is as beautiful as 
spiritual]v healthy. ' Beader, buy it, rend it, loan 
it. ‘ ....-.....  '

IJow many of us can say,-as did Jesu$, 
“The Prince (if. this World cometh, and hath 
nothing in me”?

stinted] science and all truths, both physical and 
spiritual.” He also' understands that “ material 
and spiritual things can no more be separated' 
thiiii negative and positive,” until the harvest, ■ 
Let "both grow together,” said Jesus in Hie 
parable,, “ till the harvest." The “ harvest is the ’ 
emi iif tiie world "—the end of the generative; 
passional world of xvhich Adam was ; the repre- 
sehtafive. The end of this world, so closely al-; 
lied to gratification and lust,may occlir to the 
iudivUlmikbefore tlm body is. a corpsk Tlie . 
apostle,, after speaking ’f " keeping tl\e body 
under,” said, "I dm daily." Aiid Jesus, as a 
harvested soul, exclaimed, “ I hate overcome the 
World.” “ I am dim resurrection amlThe-life..’’ 
■p In the resurrection, they nejther iharfy norgre . 
given in marriage, but nig as the angels of Gbil."

Ehler Frederick also clearly sees that “ mono- 
gamic marriage is the holiest of all soeial rela
tions,” pertaining to those who pre of the World 
and in tlie'World and determined to iwnrrin’ihere.. 
Arid for this reason Shakers do net oppose mar
riage per sc. This should be understood once 
and forever. But as to marriage being “ charac
teristic of the celestial condition of tilings,” as 
Bro. Babbitt suggests, Shakers are by no means, 
certain. Who of us are? Ministering spirits 
diifer widely upon this subject. Aaron Knight, 
a noble and exalted spirit with whom I’ve con
versed for years, tells me that he passed to spirit
life a bachelor, and though summering in that 
beautiful land of souls now nearly txvo hundred 
years; he is a bachelor sfi^' tic'd by no silken/ 
cord or matrimonial rope. Let us not be troubled, 
therefore, about things “celestial.” We have to 
do with the noir. So far as I understand Shaker 
doctrines, they teach that xvhile a Divine duali- 
ty„spans the universe, man in tliis xvorld has a 
three-fold existence—physical body, spiritual 
body, and spirit, witli these corresponding gra- 
lotions up tlie steeps of travel: ■. ■

I.-Barbarism ambthe unbridled license of pro
miscuity. . • ■■■.’-■■■ ’

Il, Civilization and marriage, tlie “ twain be
coming. one liesh.” ’ ' ■ .

' III. ChristianShakerism with theChrjst-stand- 
ard of celibacy. ’ ■ .

■’Accordingly tbesebelieyers—Spiritualists since 
■ thedays of Ann Lce—say that .marriage for pro

creative purposes is xvell—is fight on its plane
anil, yet the Christ-spirit and. the resurrection 
angels are continually calling, “ Conio. up high-, 
er ! come arid live as do the angels of God I"

According to tlie Universalist Companion of 
184(5, there were seven hundred and sixty-four 
clergymen in the denomination ; and noxv,’ tiven- 
ty-seven years later, said denomination has but 
six hundred and fifty seven preachers, arid some 
of these, to mj- knowledge, are avowed 'Spiritu
alists. At this rate of clerical increase and in
fluence, when xvill the xvorld be saved ? .Will 
tlie Hev. Dr. Miner, who xvants God put into the 
Constitution, “rise and explain?”

Tlie Bev. Bobei t Collyer and other public men 
of tlie West have been discussing tlie religion_of

If Jesus (as well as Pythagoras, Plato, and

Mr. Lincoln. While liberal, while an admirer 
of Channing and Theodore Parker’s writings, he 
was a believer.in Spiritualism. ' I am acquainted 
with a medium whom he frequently consulted.. .

While in the vicinity of Boston lately, I spent 
a little time with that inspirational thinker and

. national I'ohventiim called and organized, and 
i humbug is eondm-ted according to system. Na- 

tmnal legislation is.ofb-n r.quiri'd lit tliis stage, Swns, I am." — John ciii:uK “I came down 
‘V14* J'1.1 >'-'h1''!- l.v-Speeks mix witli Hie tlinings in , \nim heaven, not to do mine oxvn xvill, but the

. the lobbies o) (.'ongress. Tliis tendency tn )m- | '
i tionalize cannot be cheeked, buEwv»xsjhi've the : 
' privilege of laughing at it. The Government

others') did not teach - nreiivisteonn ’in these n1sT'd''!lr’ pli,ssi™1 Writer, A. E. Giles, at Hyde Park.
, 1 1 , . a r r - String the evening we called at the residence of

iges, what did. he teach ■“ Before Abraham

of Him tliat sent Uie,”—Jvhu rf.-M “The

meets it wiill the. equal follyof providing nation
al g.iv. i imicntal'nmchim'ry for iill'sorts of things , 

while spirit voices' ami hands 'are appealin'' to ■ '"'H''1'.'!"”'' by hidividuals’or local governments. '
i. ' A national Board of Health and a national svs-I. n ’.and th fan i- keep-, t.m of quarantine are proposed, mid Hie Govern- ,

nig iiiatb’rs it ^gyrations in darkiivsyi muitf is n’.kwnto provide a national commission j 
— ail which prove the presence of many invisr for the purpose of investigating theMatistics and i 
bleWorkers nt the seance: The concludin'' por- ■ '.'''l^'s of liquor drinking. In short, there is npth- 
*>^»......ee*«- "■.
the light, as with Dr. blade, and some very gon- i llu>tun Hmahl, Ji in. »>th., '

.dory I hgd with Time before the world was."— 
^Juhn ..reii::,. ."What and if ye shall see the 

Son of Man ascend up where be was before?”
—Wm ri;iy.' Preexistenee should never be 
confounded, however, with re-incaniaHon.j>y 
are in no possible way synonymous.

The Bev.- J. II. Harter, an original genius, 
having more friends among the angels than the 
bigots of Auburn, N. Y., was.born fifty years 
tod* soon for his comfort, and is too scrupulous-

Sylvanus Cobb, the sensational novelist; visited 
Henry Giles, the fine essayist; examined Mr. 
Giles's library, talked of books, burned incense 
to the gods, and listened to exquisite music by 
Mrs. Giles. It wa's this very evening"tliat Miss 
^jrah Grim)re parsed to spirit-life from Hie home 
ot Theodore 1). Weld. “Aunt Sarah,” as she 
was familiarly termed, was the (laughter of Judge 
Gritnke, of South (Carolina. She translated for
eign luioks, was the first woman that publicly 
advocated the abolition of slavery, and for years 
defended the principle of woman’s equality with 
man. She was also a firm Spiritualist. I won
der if Lucy Stone, Mr. Garrison, and others, in 
pronouncing eulogies over her remains, men
tioned the fact of her Spiritualism and the great, 
comfort she derived from this blessed truth?

that.il
aknoxvledgeofmiunspokenpurpo.se
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REVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL 
“ I8TIC LITERATURE.

. BY G. L. IHTSON, M. P.

• El Criteria Espiritintn, of Madrid, opens its 
fair pages for Di-ei-mbe'r with an extended no 
tice of the-trange phenomena at Puerto IThud- 
pe (Island of ('uba),of which I gave a brief ac
count in my last article. It says that various 

* . , periodicals of Madrid haw coined from the Ila
' vana papers what was there written concerning 

those extraordinary occurrences. One writer 
considered them electrical phenomena, acting 
within tlie known laws of science ; another be
lieved them to be supernatural, “dtmoniarin,

' produced by an agent whose name is simply that 
of Satan.”

This Spanish magazine gives more than a page ' 
to the Hanner of-Light, qiloting in full the cuiii- 
iininiention from Gen. Sehouler. It also states 
that a new Spiritualistic Society has been formed 
in Havana mid in Cieza, and tliat circles have 
been held inTimrto Principe (arising from the 
late manifestations there)-; also hr Rib de la 
Plata ami in Lima and Malaga.

■ La llurfrwipn. Espirito, nt Mexico, which ap
pears now. weekly, has much to interest' the gen-' 

. oral reader. 1 will notice a few articles without
- giving tlie date of publication. (Quoting from

ent of our village, to occupy themselves with tlie 
invisible causes which produce these etfeets.

Wonderful spirit manifestations -.ire recorded 
in tlie Herne by M. N. de Lvolf (wlui came from 
Moscow, Russia, to 1’nris, to establish tlie verily 
of reports concerning this doctrine), nml .M. de' 
Veh (2G Avenue des Cbnmps-Elysees), which 
occurred in tlie presence of Mr. I). D. Home — 
plienomenn such ns have been 4eeently publish
ed itt tin- Hanner from Mr. Crookes's Scientific 
Quarterly ; imt with this addition : M. Djons, nt 
whose residence some of these marvels oeeui leil, 
having been given up by Ids physicians as incuf- 
able, was, on tluEmorning following-one of these 
seances, in which Hie Spirits of his departed 
friends gathered in fore,- about him, enabled to 
rise froiq bis bed, being perfectly cured. 1

We miiy well thank Gm| and the good spirits 
for such consoling proofs nf. tlie verily of this 
mueli ridiculed faith I

^annor' (£ o rrcsp o nbmtc
New York

all p.ul-•! tbc .'-Lite, nnd Im wi lm- tu receive 
rail-. He' i- a imiug ............ medium, I went i ■ 
lliree jem- old, and. I- emit lulled by n railw:il 
-pirit : -I'irit liietul- me de-eiibi d liy him at Ilir
. ....... of his loi-ltiies (loin the " I am an-

El Sialo, of estli ’ultimo; it says (in brief): The

eestatioNS.—Mr.-.-Eliza Blossom wrile-, under 
date of Jan. Gill, us follows: I take gieut pleas, 
ure in stating tacts in the spiritual plc momma
as given through tlie mediumship of Henry B. ' 
Allen, the physical medium, who, for the pad j 
week, in company with the imide -pirited and j 
indefatigable laborer, .1. 11. Itandall. in the eau-c

tliml/i'il t<». "lufr that any "pt aki r tn iiii'ilimn 
r<iitihi*4 this way will iiml a fu r hall t«» "pt ak in, 
ehImr to ailwt’iilr <»r » ip»«- >pnitnalism, to "ii\r 
souls Ini ( hrixt s >akt-, in h>r hull's sake ami 
nnv imdiuni will Iiml a wi-Irnim* at nix Imim* 
while he may "lay. W e iiv <1 a ytHiil b-"t uii iliiiiii 
hen*. \Vr an* hiiM-hiu <Mj«*h*s, whirli pmmhi* t"

indefatigable laborer, .1. 11. Itandall. in tin- eau-e ‘ bear good 11nil. Li t nor guud nmii and wmimii*. 
of trutli, as a leeturcr. lias been giving seances | all over tlm wolld wake up. amt may the gland 
ill my own parlor ami in neighboi ing uarlois . ... . . ....
witli ilveided success, giving general -aliytai-rmn 
Instruments were laid on chahs under tlm ma-i

woi k ol di-diealuig LiIh-hv Halls go on <-tery- 
Wlu-H-.” ■ '

I tel. one side bf the room, nml sometime- on the 
I table in. the centre of Hm room. We bad both 
j dark- mid light circles, with cla-ped hands. The 

iii'lruiimnts were played over onr Imml-, some-

Several numbers of tlm iLnnager, of Liege, are j 
before me, ami I will make a note, in brief, of I

time' b.iii'li,iiig, them lightly, mul -omHime- not 
so lightly, playing and re-ting'on top of tm- 
head.-.' They would play in pel feet eotieeil witli 
other music—the violin, whistling or -ingiiig.

man liu-t Im a iimm,-nt out of‘-.ight. [There is 
lianlly any Ie—on Ihi- -pirit wmld ha- been more, 

•forcibly impii-'iiig on tlm miml- of earth's rhil- 
dei'ii than tlm iinportain......  thinking for one’s 
-elf. Spiritiia)l-m I'aini- imt null tmilcinim-trate 
man1- cmitiiiued lAi-trni'r Imyoml tin- griyve, but 
to e-tabli-li jn-thm upon tim i ;n IIi; ami, having 
in part ai'i-ompli-hi-il oim of thr-i. object-, it 
-limilil imw cnintiicnce tin- other. Om* of its 
mo-t obi ion.-ternleimii - ba- been Inward iiiitt- 
viduaIi/ation, and   u-eqimnt treedmn of tlm 
iwill il Ina I (Him being Hm. b.i-i- I'm the luo-t ef- 
li'i'l ua! nmile u| nnilai i m l imi;; a ml. a - a i v-ult, 
"piritmili-m pi' -.'iit- to the i>b-m\. i a Babel of

. ' Muiiiter finds not time to consider tin- phenome- 
' na reported at Puerto Principe. It does not 

deign to notice facts whose authenticity have 
been guaranteed by men so insignificant ns Jo- 

■ bard, the ingenious reformer in so many me
chanical industries ; of Huggins, the revealer of 
the physical mysteries of so many of the eeles

" tiiil worlds ; of Flatffmarion, president of so many 
scientific societies ; of Hoefer and Crookes, the 
well-known chemists ; of Bonnemere', the cele
brated historian ; of Victor Hugo, the universal 
poet; of Cox, of Edmonds, Martin, Lins, Gohl- 
smidt (and he might have added a, thousand 
more of profound learning and distinction), and 
nearly all tlm sovereigns of Europe. Well may 

■ Hie Monitor throw ridicule upon Spiritualism, 
when the Dialectical .Society of London, after 

. five years of examination, has established indu
bitably. the truths enunciated by jts—has render- 
cd to them 'the most brilliant testimony. . .', 
And the Continental, though adherb>g-4o tile 

■ opinions of La Ilnria, says: “That it is very, 
strange that a Catholic periodical shouhLdeny

’ the facts of Spiritualism, when tlie La Voz tie 
Me.rico has declared them to be entirely real, 

• gunraiiteed by_it multitude of bishops," tiie dif- 
ferenee only being that Satan bus hand and foot 
in ours. , . . Extracts from the work of M. 
de Meryllle, citing Socrates, Brutus and oilier 
historical characters, are sufllelently.full to be 
worthy of translation if spa'ce alloyved. . । 1 
The Banner Is quoted in reference to the compte- 
tion, of Edwin Drood through spiritual guidipice. 
Santiago Sierra furnishes long.and able articles 

. oil Spiritualism, that must make a. lasting ini- 
pressipn.. Another paper gives tlie story of the 

; beautiful illuminated child that appeared some 
. . fifty years ago at the castle of Lord CasHeresh.

. . ' The". H'erue Spirite, of Paris'; begins its^ new 
issue for-187.4 with a glance.at the progress of 

' Spiritualism. With justifiable pride and joy, the 
. . editor says : Bead tlie nibiithly correspondence

from . North and South America, from all parts 
. of Europe, from Africa tind . from ’Asia, and see 
the strides oif'r cfuise js taking iu spite of oil op

. . position,falsities, negations—a movement inconi- 
parable'iii, tlie annals of the world, We have 

. ; ~devoteiT an article to Belgium and Holland.
,Switz,erland' awakens to tills subject. .Spain 
marches'witli giant strides in this new fn'ld of 
research, and tliere is now Under consideration a 

: proposition to have a chair especially dyvoted to 
Spiritualism in the University of Madrid ; while 
the societies of Madrid, Barcelona, Seville, Ali- 
cante,Murcia, etc., have, each one, tlieir spirit-

tlieir contents. . I
At Mittray tliere is a very noteworthy agricul

tural school for the reformation of juvenile of- 
femh-rs, oipbiins, and the abandoned waifs of 
dissolute parents. Since its estab|islmient,i>ver 
three. tlioiisah I have been trained tliere, to lie 
useful, self reliant citizens. Bid now Ihe chief 
in tliis great and good work, the exceedingly 
worthy anil noble-hearted. M. de Metz, has, to 
the great regret of all who knew Hilm, departed 
this life. One remarkable feature in the Mit
tray establishment was, tliat. chastisement was 
hardly ever resorted to—Mr. M.’s mildness, firm- 
nes8, goodness, leading Hie pupils up from the 
taint of-their vicious heritages and habits, to 
aspirations of active iKefulness. .

Extracts follow from tlie <'uuh iiiplatinus Seirn- 
tijl'iur of M. C. Flammaiion ; ami Hum (-onies.au 
article on the danger of lightly-calling on tlie 
spirits; for one Gabriel 1)., who ridieuk-d the 
works of Kinder, gathered some friends for u, 
“ sitting ■” but presently the invisibles gave him 
such raps on tlie side of t he head, tliat he was 
willing to resign his position; though for three 
weeks Hie spirits continuedI to torment liiiii7evFir 
pinching him under the iied-clothes. .

“The Deluge ’.' forms tlie leading article in the 
Metmtgerof -ISth December, and Berosus is large-- 
ly quoted phut what ronjiilriire oanyw have, in 
any of those old Writers, (though tlieir state- 
nu'nts, as we have them, ?m»; be perfectly cor
rect,) when wii have the* strongest reasons for 
believing, that every one of tlieir works have 
passed through Hie revising, remodeling, expur
gating hands bf the Catliolics? AVhen tlie lay 
Ayorld was dead and dumb, as it xvere, to a]l lit^ 
ernry treasures, (ns hi the middle ages,) tlie 
.monasteries had their laborious students"’ and 
we may be well assaired that, if iinytliing was 
.found in ancient, records militating against tlie 
dogmas and teachingof the “ infallible Church,” 
it was altered, expurgated. -Tlie learned Hig
gins, in his invidfiablb “ Ahiiealypsis;'’* states 
this very disthictly, iiml, in several ipstimces, 
shows by negative, evidence, which seems tii liavg 
escaped even the lynx-eyed Jesuits, that some 
greiiLtrfith lias been cpheealed by these revisers, 
or rather that, an adroit attempt had ’been thus 
niade ; but, by. Inadvertently denouncing an his? 
toric record, showed, clearly’ that ikyich a record 
had.liad existence, thpiigh it now assumed a very 
different aspect,. ', . '•■ - ' . ”, . ■ ■

■ Tliis number of tlie1 jfinsiii/cr closes xt'ith.a 
beautiful “elegy.” I’Jeeediiig it is (i character
istic ciminnmication from the spirit of Balz.ue.

• We.hope M r» Feeblcs will go QU with his’ proposed hew 
edition of this gjeat work. . : - . :

I Pencils gild paper were lair] on the table. The 
I spirit- would writedetter- to their friends here

in the body, entreating them to grope no longer

Penns,l K iiniii.
1’H I LA I > El.l'l 11 A.. <'. I. Ingram wiilpsas 

billow-: l iimfo-i-d .l on w i II Ii nd a eliei-k lo, Iio- 
dollais, aliirli will pat, lor the en-iiing year's 
siili.ci iptimi, and li ao- a'-mall balam-e to lu- 
liaii-l.-ir. d to tl..... .-.lit ol Hm Mi—am- Ih-pail-. 
mi-ni ot the paper. Tin- departifu-nt. doulille--, 
eoiilriliiite- largely to tho popularity ol’ .yom pa
per. It i-uiiqm-»lioiv.ddy ol die], int--i e-t mum. 
lor the mi—agi-s tlmle giri-n are w omlei I idly

de• i> i eorrohorailve ot the 1 i’-i'I ipt Ions ol so||||- itim darkness but mi es .gate Ho-H uths m "pn H- „bilh , p.-^nallv . ......  mt........ at invisible
uahsm, as they aim laets, He. ....... ^'l('i' '™s , o
written by a friend to me, the |mueil mid paper " "‘"""‘“'Th-luoih. i -
being laid at middav on t lie cal pel, no one being . ’being laid at middav on the carpet, no one ... o,g 
pre-ent but ihe medium ami iny-elf. about,seven, 
or eight feet distant, ami both the medium's.
linuil- being emphned in playing tlm banjo. We 
soon heard a sciatcbing-eibb iiHy willing nil 
the paper. Soon ciinm three loud raps wilh the 
pencil mi Ibe floor.’ We exniiiiimd tlm paper, 
iinditig a long letter addressed to nm. •

•The next seance, with but lew present, wns 
held nt midday. We placed on tbc t'luilmuriim 
a sheet nf> paper, w ith a pi'imil Hmremi. Hands 
wi'te soon distinctly seen, and Hm tambmij'ine 
wns Inid <>n the’dubimer; Sxdi the .scratching 
eiiunimm'ed mi the paper mi tbc tnudmurine. 
Then a hand came up, holding the pencil,'Whiidi 
was finally thrown into niy lap. The iiapcr was 
rattled, ns though it wns'being.tolded up, niid 
wns also'thrown into my lap. On rending it, I 
found n very affectionate letter, in my adopted 
daughter's • handwriting, signed,''f'Eimu your 
binnie.” Ollier spirits wrote to friends wliidlv 
umieqmiinted witli tlie mi'dium, giving their 
mimes, etc. Furniture wns limved about, instru
ments' placed in different positions, ami the dul
cimer carried from place to place.

These ai'e facts, with many more Ini'ontestaTdi' 
nroofs-of spirit powTr' andMjesmm,^ 
bi* fully tested by every skeptic or investigator 
who willuvail hiniscif of the opportunity of sit
ting in circles witli the “ boy iiiediuiiK.” Henrv 
B.. Allen. , . .

ELLENBVRGH CEN-TRE.-pL French Web
ster, writing under date of Jan. ”7th, says: El 
hmburgh’is situated in Clinton ( ’imnty, niid is 
one of tlie few towns in tlm State deprived of 
spiiBiud meetings. My lectures are the first of 
tliekind, witli one exception, ever-lfl'ld" in this 
town. Some two years since, a tramm medium 
came here aiid told the people tlial. witl.iin t wo 
years'they would receive avail from another 
speaker. Wc have held several meetings which 
were’well attended. The noble ,smiled Spiritual
ists here are feWin numbers, hut strong in.the 
faith. The Haulier's weekly visits are looked 
for with mueli pleasure. We never vi-ited a 
place where the church people were more bitter 
iii their deniinciidioUs than here ; iLs I'oiir minis
ters, since 1 came Imre, have .been seriiumizing 
on Spiritualism, and their fuL-e representations 
have caused'some to become Blinkers iimt inves
tigators for tliemselves. We invited tlmmtoa 
comparison of Spiritualism' iiinl Christianity, 
but the oillv response I'ame; from iheir/o//pi7's; 
Tlm spirits have said that.regular meeting's shall 
yet be established Jiere for tlm promulgation of 
tlie truths of Spiritualism. Anv -peakers pass
ing through tids part of the State will Jimhi 
heart y welcome; , ' ; .

<'iinii<ia

i’hiiIiHuii on ;i[| ph a-. Sivr is ri 
rill I \ 11lf If U ill hr i|rni:tlldr«rt ll« 
ilHpii.itii'iH "hall hat imdii/r il

■rlltlalime.

di-Bonlaiil i'll'
llli’llt" briiHi Wiih’httiird, mill Ullih* lb fur tlx1

tlieir .-miq.|-.'b.-ii'i \ Mi'll, sltull r;is| j( -, Ihho. 
■ ipH 'tam nt il" niiMiiii tn

tlie wolld. Micll IllimL It nm-l hale ele il everts 
till' power in the woild ot winch it is capable.

First Metropolitan ( ongregiitioii

N A I’A N EE. —DL Henry Hyatt writes, l•',■b.
2d, as folhiws : We are vol v anxious to have one

'.'." iT ,i"i""',li"'''1^ । .......... . ..............      ..-Iheie is ll great exeilem.'llt, jlls|. now about I l. iih.-i-.il l>.-ili<it.-..i ii..i„.,1,ii); „ 
clairvoyance iiml Spiritualism, nnd ihe |iv.iq.le.'tei 
are anxious to see ami bear' more about tliem. :Tg,ol?,m ,'i 
(lur house Is'well adapted for.'holding eiteles. ' ih-: ..e- u,-.
A physical medium -ami a good tram-c speaker j -.''/“ ".i}!;',,’!, 
are needed vei'V IllUeh. . Since we ^■ame IliTe | a..i.|,ii/.w.
I loin Syracuse I am practicing my proi'essmn. 11 ■ 
My wii'e is a-fest Jiiedinm, amt is'iqieniiig. tln- 
eyes of t.lie spiritually blini.1. . ■
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: . Illinois,. ' ; i
, M ATTOON.-A.-L MeNeil writes : This is a 1 
city of six thousand people, "nnd tlwle lai's never I 
been a spiritual lecture in this phiee, it is silu- 
iited half, way between Imlbiiiapolis anil St. 1 
l.iiiiis, ii.lsn half way between Cldeiigo amt Cairo,■ 

nn Hie Illinois Gentrill. Kai IroihI; Caiinot you 
recommend some, good lecturer To give lis u call : 
aS they pass.through this country? ' . -. ' j

bvMhiHitatihj; Uu 
Mo attain t" t hum: 
( )il< Ilf, I »l thr fit uf lb 
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liv W'AlUH-IX ( HASE. : .

Kansas on the Recohu.—We readied Tope
ka, tlie capital bf Kansas,'just in time to witness 
the condiisiou of tlie st r-ugglp in the Legislature 
to till tlie vacant seat in Ilie i'nitvd Stales Sen
ate, where tills unfortunate Slate lias had so 
much trouble with her-rntteii timber, and where 
she is likely to have more, for she has just eli-et- 
ed one of the Vice Presidents <if that nuthmal 
organization whose object is to pul the Jewish 
God aiul Christian's Christ mid Bibb' into Hie 
United States Constitution, iukT thereby unite 
.Church and State, and elled the linal ruin and 
downfall of civil and religious liberty. It is not . 
pr<ibnf>l£thnl all-who voted for Si'mitor liarui'y 
were a.waTc-'nf-'trts~positioii, lor we eamiol bo- 
licve that- the people of- Kansas,are .really for 
Church and Stale, nor for pulling Evangelical 
-Christianity at tlm helm tii.Jia.vJgate this nation, 
but it-is tills blundering I'lilT'les.siies.s that Ilie"

;iii"th' i uni 14, «t ain s|«4*i;il 'I ’llnni* i..iiu .i! • on-'*p:i"H;' 
RMl^BupB llwlwWh 7''« Hivhrtt w Icit-HM.-i n bu. io 
H hh b i’.i. h hi'IivMitM mind |i.h .tiMtpM. ;i* iu I :••.»!. Thu 
ni'HiimuU" Gish In i hil,n4 hito Hi" i Iw: -i lh- Hit*, op 
Ib.ml. uiuimg^ H,.. .„ ,..,HU. „|,„ lali,,,.. 
hiHH lb'* IpM* >4 ttylh. Io4i«"H<*i ii'*u 11 nib: oLlh’1 ;<th«*- 
IM wh<»4'*.M4P" hl** ll '-. bl *4 « 4ltik’. «h;U k* h ;:i> \••* I" he 
Illi* dHolcilott* 4''l<l*l''hs id the < hn-MAli-*T 'AhV *MlhT 
fiiHli/P’:w h o/y n/ifj.oi» in hH 4< t «d loh b<uh.i! hrn'm* 
«V|v»? {.> bp {h<; tt Hili is Hu* Hiosi 4' ti4<’4 < hiHTi.th Thu 
;tjulh <4 •>|4iiii<h h ;t|i"lli'T hi.itb*f,l ;ih4 bi'lniit'-. lo th'* H** 
’gh'.ii'of. Iti'Hih ) ;ih4 .Ih^ lui ih'ti hi >• b.'io !■ t.ith' j than 
H’llgbin; I t I- a p' ivi-^ .>mt*-iiuunitm oT tHhikit to
Inake 41 < i'ii'l*| nf 4"4iigi.?, ii htcli‘piH-.b «,4 le'i > *>x|H. up-' 
4e|-|m rhaiw-hbtu an.- i.> a4<’. «Ith tIt m.-i»* hciva-i* <4 
ItihiUuemv |.i I- th.* llM ..hi.,1 .4 ih. ’X. w t'aflmlh • 
UhitH h 1«M*4m v. 4l* hmUH . aiul d. ihilb lyjn ihhMtidp- ...... 
ttivplal i Mhcvpipm >4 Cclti'pdi. a- t In* । "tnm<in l4•■h|l*l|tal y .
L’lmitHl of I ni(\ |<T ,T 
JliKhW lb4lKb*H*» I-Hv .................
ihv.BvBKMK’UvArMHnont ),f Ill * i iihi)<■; in b.n in<<hi w Bb 
Sahin-. S iHi' p and \it Tlv-■• 4ilbu. b» ail—on MH-h a 
b*iin4ai1"h u III b< i lUiNi 'nfHh’4 lol-• .4I< 4 I h< tit ami 
lb'< ".tx'IHat l"ii’ " i'h'Mi H-tl vt *tit,ufitm •.( riH tfiitiyy." ■
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. ualistic. periodical. To Grcectq Coiistiintindpre;
' Warsaw, we have granted the right to translate 

tlie wqrks of Alhin Kanlec. ' Iti Italy, our Hag 
\ of re-incarnation is firmly held by tlurgenerous, 

, ■ patriotic, indefatigable hand of M. G. Parisi.
. Miss Blackwell is no less eloquent and able in 

. this retllm of thought. Turin,.witli its monthly, 
' : Aiinalcs ilello Spiritismo, edited by M. N. Filla-
■r-, left*, is ably represented. From Pestli, on tho

. Danube, epmes a JrocZrurc (M. Protcliazka's) of 
. A'emarkuble interest, under tlie title,, “ EtV.veu 

Theses Concerning Spiritualism.” ’Vienna and 
'Leipzig iiiM’e, also their well-written periodicals 

devoted to Spiritualism. . '. ' ; ■ .,
■ ' ’ The Jtewic adds that groups of Catholic Spirit

. . ualjsts are liolding seances in France. ... '
; Recently, under , test conditions, spirit photo

' gHlplis have been, taken in Paris, by M. Buguet, 
: fl Boulevard Montmartre1, The writer says that 

’ - he was at Mr. B.’s, with several friends, one of
whom lind brought a piece of glass which he had 
had cut especially for f lic purpose. .The photo
graphic instrument was tliorougld^ inspected. 
The development in the labofatoryAViis viewed 
by five, persons. When completed, there was on 

. . .the plate a spir’it-fnee partially vcdled. The next 
L ? . ■ day,-M>'Veron, an artiste M tlie opera,.'and Ma, 
• ’. dame X., niade ah ennui under the same cohdi:

. tions. The spirit-father of Madame X. appeared 
on four'different plates, varying Ids position in 

• . each. M/Veron then sat, and had the same fig-
■ ure ph two other plates; but here, again, the 

. drapery and the position of tlie hands were al-

' . ? “ Mystery: of Edwin Brood.”. -
From the Vox I’dpuji (Lowell,' Mass,) pf Jan', 

171h we copy the extract belowb wherein IhlsjeL 
markable work through the mediumship bL'Mi'. 
James is highly spoken of. Those desirous of 
deciding for themselves as to the cfirrectness of 
tlie notice, will find the book'for sale at the 
counter of Colby & .Rich, N<>; 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston:

“ * *: * M’e have read the story from be-, 
ginuing to end. . The portion written before 
Dickens's deuttpwe were, reading when tlie news) 
of tliat calamity start led the world through Which 
lie was known. We have read that portion pur-' 
porting to have come from him through.Hie. me- 
diunisliip of Mr. James. AVe began to read it 
with the expectation of-rinding it-a feeble-imita- 
-tion of Hie great novelist’s work. As we.Tend, 
and thought we discovered passages unlike tlie 
true Dickens, we turned back t<> verify our sus
picions, but failed ; and then concluded to read 
to Ilie end and judgepf it according to its merits. 
AVe have done so; and while we friinkfysiiy it is 

■ otircbtv’idion that there is less finish in thestyle 
of composition; and less strong, well-defined 
character in the story ns it progresses, it is yet 
WelUdld, tind is byno means a discredit to Dick
ens. We have seen several.1 notices ’ of the. 
book, all of which spbke of it disparagingly, aiid 
all,We venture to say, were penned without 
reading a single chapter of the portion condemn
ed. -We have ho hesitation in saying that we do 
not believe the most intelligent person, not hav- 
itig fead the first portion of tlie story,'enn com
mence it and in going through tell where the lire 
Dickens left off or where Mr. James (for the ileail 
Dickens) began. Tliere may be found imperfec
tions in Mr. James’s part; but tlie printer is tiii- 
doubtedly in fault in most instances; and tint 
critics Who condemn the work for these defects 
are unfair in their treatment of it. In our judg
ment Somehf the chapters are eminently worthy 
of tlie great novelist ; and we venture the opinion 
that had the work appeared in its present ‘com
plete ’form before liis death, it would have been 
welcomed unquestioned. . .

AVe do not think the fact that some of the clint-

, ■ . New .IciSey. ~~" ' / ;
' HAMMONTON.-^Mrs. Mmiii M, King writes, 

Fell. 2d, ns follows : Wi liiiVmlnul n feiKfof flit! 
tilings here in the twb’ leetmes jiclIviTed on 
Sunday, Feb. 1st, byJ.'M; Peebles;-Our brother, 
since Ids return.from.Jiis travels, seems to lie 
tired with a more I'lirimst zeal than ever, if. pice 
,sible,. in his philanthropic work. His whole 
soul is in tlm cause, amt lie lias spared himself 
neither trouble, nor expense tiff fit liiiiiself lo Im 
elllcieiit. in his iiehl of labor. '. . . ' :

We here say, “God speed you, brother.vin 
your labor iff love, and give you a rich harve.-t. 
of'shenves to ‘garner into tlie graiiinv of Hie 
Lord !"' ’

Ihit.-MxijEditor, all the Unselfish, self-sacri- 
■ tiehig laborers in onr cause lire not in tlie public 
field, and enjoying tlie people’s regard .in a de
gree commensurate witli-their deserts, . '

• Of theiquiet, unobtrusive-class, whose names 
lire nireiv mentioned ih publie, is the wife of 
Bro. Peebles.' llaVe the tlimisahds who from, 
time to time listen to Ids inspired words, ^ 
partaken of tlm treasures Im dispenses, gather
ed from beyond tlm sea from almost, every elime, 
where he lias traveled tortile sublinmjmrpose 
<>f making Ids ministry to ids pimple at home 
the richer—have these,' I say,, measured the .sac
rifice this true woman makes, when she says 
to lier liusbiind, “ Yes, go with my consent 
and do yourwork ; 1 will live alone,’tliat you 
may tcain to preiich our-blessed gospel fur iuid 
wiile”? Every-true wifi; knows Hint such a 
snerifieeds immeasurable tii such, as she. . . ' ■

Mrs. Peebles is an inspired'nrfisf"of superior 
ability. As such, she is a gi'eat help in lief hus
band’s work. ' ■. . . . .■ ' ■ ;

He goes out now freighted .with pictures of 
various kinds to illustrate his lectures oil for
eign travel, and also the philosophy-of Spirit- 
mdisiri—wliidi have been prepared liy her frouf 
photographs, and without tlmni, under tlie inspi-. 
ration of lierown genius, iissistcd/by that of 
spirits. Slie paintsjiortfails of persons in spirit 
iiml earthdife, reproduces life-like likenesses of 
deceased persons-from ghostly likenesses of tlie 
dead, colors photographs, etc. :

1 know this sister does imt seek nor desire.

Youiig Meji's Christian Assoeialiun expert lo i 
take advantage <if to seeuie tlm measure. We : 
have reeentiy beard tliat they say they are sure • 
of carrying their Christ-ian amendment Hiroiigb ' j 
the Legislatures of.every Southerir State iiml ; J', 
had slavery hefme tligwar. of emiise fids is to . 
bi- done liy.tlie Inigo numbers ul ignorant voters ; - 

•thirl IniVe been ildinitted to ballot liy tbe.extend- ,’
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• tered, though the face remained the same; " 
Others, such as Mine, Kardec, a judge (M. B.), 

Prince Wittgenstein, a distinguished Polish lady, 
and the Baron Birking-Bomfeld, received satis
factory proofs of the' presence of children and 
others most dear to them in tlie spirit-world.

Some time since I Wrote of a remarkable 
- painter (under spirit control) ,in the south of 

France. It seems that he is a blacksmith, pooh... 
and unlettered, but still produces marvelous 
works with his brush, one of which is now be-

.actors introduced in the first portion of tlie story 
are almost entirely- dropped in the last, aiid Unit 
several new ones are found, is unlike Dickens; 
certainly he was famous for bringing in stran
gers. Mr. Boneythiinder has a very short life, 
and is a most useless character, first and last. 
Mr. Tartar of ‘the bean-stalk country,’ from 
whom the reader while with Dieketis must have

ing engraved for sale. The price is five francs, 
and may be had in Baris, 7 rue ile Lille.. It is of 
the battle of Constantine witli Maxentius under 
the walls of. Rome, where the latter was defeat- 
ed—leading to bis death, by drowning, in his at- 
tempfto escape from his pursuers; thus ending 
a cruel And bloody career. ‘

A letter from. Vim (Bavaria) states tluit fot* 
three years a portion of the town has been dis-, 
turbed at-certain hours, in the stillness of-the 
night, by fearfully loud raps, seemingly on the 
door of a house in that neighborhood. The" 
mayor being-solicited to interfere, placed'the 
police within and without tlie dwelling, but to po 

"purpose. M. Hugo Thezchus, who records thd 
above, witli'niuch sagacity remarks (on these 
knockings): They are an. arertinsement to force 
the ignorant, the recalcitrants, ami the indiffer-

•expected considerable, proves to be of no sort of 
consequence with the ‘ medium,'who refers to 
him but once or twice, and then makes him of no 
use. Edwin Drood, notwithstanding the fact 
that he is givenjhe importance of furnishing the 
name of tlie volume, is anything but conspicuous 
when in sight, and it is liis absence that makes 
him at all important. The character of Durdies 
is well kept up-throughout the story; so, too, 
that of Rosa's guardian ; in fact, the imitation, if 
such it lie, is creditable. The explanation of the 
disappearance of Edwin Drood and the consum- 
ination of the story will be found ingenious, no 
further removed from bounds of probability than 
most works of fiction, and altogether more than 
ordinarily entertaining. Adopting whichever 
theory one will—tliat a portion of the book is an 
imitation or tlie veritable work of the spirit of

■;lhe departed novelistf through an amanuensis of 
Ids own choosing — tliis 'complete' edition of. 
• The Mystery of Edwin Drood ’ is not without a 
claim oii public attention.” .^

notoriety, and for this J think her life of si'lf- 
denial, iimb her beiidtil'ur and useful work in 
this field, arc hil the more to lie (appreciated.- 
Slie is nn ardent lover of our cause, and 1 feel 
that it is Imt just that she share with her hus
band and others tlie honornf being a faithful 
worker in the vinevnrd of Spiritualism.

‘ 1 thank you, Mr. Editor, fur your unsolicited 
notice of niy purpose to devote some.time to lec
turing. If Hiefe, is any, work that is wor
thy of mortal, or more glorious than anoth
er,’ I- conceive it to' be preaching Spiritualism 
in Its purity, injrway to reach the. hearts, 
Ilie conscieheesWhd understandings of men. 
I confess to tin ambition to try- to do this work, 
.and therefore I annoiinee myself ready to an
swer calls anywhere in tlie vicinity of or within 
.a day’s travel of my home. _

ed suffrage laws;’mid tJieiMbink they can gel L 
enough. Northern Slates Hi .si-cute tho three- J 
fourths, if it can pass Congres.s am.l Im submitted I 
to Hie States, Such, senators .iis . Kansas elect-I 
would soon secure Hm vote iii the Semite, ami [ 
pelhaps we have iiot counted aright when we i 
think tlie House is safe. We liavea disciplined I

• and Avell dolled foe with plenty of inoney to be 
used to ruin <iur country if they emimit control 
it. AVe hiqie.d better'Ihhig.s'Trom Kansas, Imt 
are sorry for the State. ' '- ■

The Seasons:—Last'.winter was among tin- 
most severe, cold ami sliirmy ever known by '■ 
the settlers nil' the ' prairies of tlie .Western 
States bordering, the Mississippi amt Missouri 
rivers-, and tlie present winter, up tii tlm mbldh'; 
of February, is oim.of thy pleasantest mid mild
est, with little snow,: and no. very severe cold 
went her. .There is mi wiso old prophet or mak
er of aliilMluivs Syhb eail .prediet .or neenimt.fiir j 
these changes and variations of the.seasons, ■ 
and yet therejnnst be n aht'irul cause, amt il 
seems to us it ought to be"~wilhin our-reach. 
Slowly the march-of seieni/- is marking the path- 
of . storins.before they appear, and gltboiigh not 
witli the certainty.of eclipses, yet -with .tolera
ble certainty, predicting tlu-ir Htm* and. severi
ty. A long Hue of -obseryafioirmay greatly im
prove this .storm science, and iniiy also give.tis 

-nt some time -tlie secret of variations of seasons.
Mns. R. T/ Moo'he, recently <if Lawrence, 

Kansas, one of the hi.-;^ trance, amt
praeiicitr mediums in the" Atest, has’ goi.e'tq 
Denver, Colora-lo, wlu-re she wjll spend ii few 
months on her route to California, aiid where 
those wishing to ci'insidt tlie spirits, i-speeially 
on matters of health, aiul who live in. Denver, 
or visit there,.will do well to give her a call. We 
have iiot her address, but sliemay Im-' fou.nil by 
applying at the post-ollice. Her feeble state of 
health has prevented Imr from using'lier vlilmi' 
hie gift tn mm-li extent -^qr several, . years,' 'but 
sliii is better, aiid liopi-N to Iiml ,sfill improved 
health among the nmuntaiiis aiid tlie high alii-' 
tilde.of the i'oCky ridge. .- - ' ' '. "

ONE OF TIIE DEMANDS OF SPIRITUAL-
• ' ism.' / ■ - . -■ - '
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, A clergyman at Ilazletoh, l’a., recently ap
pended a note to a wedding notice in a local pa
per, announcing that it was tlie 999th couple he 
had married. He wouldn't exaggerate for one 
wedding, probably. ,

- .Riehigllll. - .
HOLLY,OAKLANDCO.-I. E. Mahan writes 

us from this place recently, speaking in hopeful 
terms of the prospects of life cause there, and an
nouncing the dedication, on the evening of Jan. 
14th, of Liberty Hall, which was built -and equip
ped by " D. IL Stone, an old and' esteemed eiti- 
zen " of the town, who.“ is aml'has ever been 
since its birlh an ellieiciit worker in the cause of 
Modern Spiritualism.” The new hall was conse
crated “ to the advancement of truth ami to the 
unfoldni.ent of every thought that tends to file 
elevation of mankind.” It is represented as be
ing commodious and pleasant, and as speaking 
truly of tlie nobility of heart which characterizes 
Mr. Stone,'its founder. The dedicatory addresses 
were deliv, red by Mr. M. M. Burnham (free
thinker) and oili-correspondent. Tlie hall was 
crowded to its utmost capacity, and the must 
profound attention was a.... to the speakers. 
As might be supposed, tin- chnreh element there
abouts is oil Ibe <pii rice at this demonstration of 
active liberal sentiment,-but our correspondent is 
of opinion that the advance of free thought can
not lie checked 'by tlm unreasonable denuncia
tions dealt out bv the resident pastors.

In conclusion, Mr. Mahan states tliat he is per- 
manentlv located at Holly, but has easy access to

Spiritualism, having for a has)# tin array’ of 
facts that have stood tlm lire of .the chu'reli ami I 
science, and successfully resisted the combined । 
powers of all its foes, now demands minds who, 
not Wholly immersed in its jihenomeiia-^the A 
B C of tlm spiritual alphabet—have grown to ri 
comprehension of its principles. Spiritualists 
do not need new converts to their faith half its 
nim-h as that more of tlmir numbers should be 
inspired with stronger and divim-.r purposes. 
We need those who not only can depend upon 
tlm intlueuecs of the spirit-world, but who also 
feel that the sjdrit-world can rely upon them for 
the ai... mph'liment of its purposes; timy who 
not only can jely upon Ilie iiillimnee of disem
bodied inlelligeiices, but have a|-o learned to 
Iru-I tlm higher ami etei mil principles of lu-tice, 
and whose faith i- unbounded in tlie ultbmite 
sovereignty of truth over the Imman mind : they 
wlm do not mi-take their Hist cnm-eplmn of 
things for the limil truth. They will need to Im 
men and women wlm will be tlmm-elves, stand 
<m tlieir own feet, see witli their own i-y es, think

. ; LIST. OF-LIBERAL LEAGUES.
Boston, Ma^s.-.I. S..Bogm*. Fn*<l«h*ht: A. Pavh. J, . 

AV^iitlUh VU’i' I’lMih’HM .1*. r. Tlbmub, Gio. A. Bai 
com SrrwUHe*: 3. A. .I. Wllmr. TiraMnvt: It, H. Ilan- 

ney. E. E. AbbU. II. B. Mon**. EA-tihIvi* I’oiHnHllee.
.H'TT EitsoN. o. —W. II. (’Mmoll. Fi*”‘l«h*nt: Mlwi.lane - 

E. CintM. vii’<* PtrMikin: EbPfii*/i*r Wooii. TifaMirur;
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; Ml

Holmes.
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witli tlieir own brains, hoA-t tlieir own colors, 
and on all questions mid occasions be a law to

. N. J.-.mini Gum'.’l’ie-hh-iit: Ellen lllclt- 
ll, liiiin-v.'vim- l-o-shh'iii': sue, M, ('him, 
-Illi'(lim--''. IE A. Il'l''''ll. E. <;. Il.lul-Mell,. 
mnlei, Augiisla C. misl'-l. I'luelu- T, W. 

........................  ' '
Mo. - M, A. Mri'm.l, |■o•'llt,•m; .1. ImUloii, 
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(,t: A .hhlllm-'-;?'''i' l:"''. E. Woml. Tii-m-

Mu'll.’ W. i:. HBl. I’lrsbhht: A^

.vn.i.r. Mun. A.
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: Win. Il->nl:oi<l, s.-ro-iary 
i-liinf—--i-i-tiiiy; I.. I>.iUiii-y, 
Smith. II. 'r. Ill'.'ru. Eiitu-

U. < M. FoM’Hit
> w .l""i:. ( al. A.
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• , , i «>»t "I,a. Mo.—ILF.'rhoiiii'soii. rre»l.kiit; JQ1Js«<;l
themselves, and whom; consequently, the spirits I k-k. swieiary. '
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i From the opeiiing article in the London Spir
itual Magazine for January we find that the 

' eau-e continues to grow and -pread in Great 
a : Britain at a mu-t healthy rate. The euri’e-pond

held a emim-il to determine . >.nee admitted to tlie columns of the London
w hat eonr-e should be pm -u*-d n> amelim ate I In- ; Time 
i-mtdition of their people,. In the
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Kcleiise of Big Engle.
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Il*.|.if..' X I'uu.T- am.-..I i.ing ll.*-; P* Inm. -in 
glil.ir pl '•' c* dmc- vv bleb pl .-llal' .1 I be leh a -e el
thi-' i .iptiv-.- —"i:v ' I.:,J limn hl- 

on.I,-I eiWtvTy ■i'.rfntiT‘tiitr7r Sf.Tr.z

|l.|\ "I llig E.lgb-. lie d' -iled M.r D. I." I'- 
HUO I" D.IJeHl'.'lt. -. e Big El'-'l'-. -p' .1 k V "I d- 
"1 kill Ilie'" t" bill! ( "f enlll -e thl "1lgll an. in 
leipi'I. i. i and ul,tain fifni him a pH'mi-t —a- 
a ba -i- f"l fill Hiel npi Git'e'li— t" tin- " • Heat l a- 
He-i " in Wa-hiii'jt',11. that if he wi-re u lea-' il
h’* HlClhl krr 
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Tliut “Reform” Convention.
The God-in-the-Constitution . .pie have had 

their meeting at Pittsburg, according to appoint
ment. find they re stated their platitudes with 
till* -all.......Id fervor, doubtless satisfying them- 
-elvv-, if nobody else, of tlieir sincerity. After 
the very decisive treatment of the chief dogma 
nf thi- new'party at Hie hands of President 
\Vm'l-ey Ill-foie the Evangelical ztlliaiiee, it ' 
hardly seem- m-ee—ary tn add comment. If the 
whole prnjei-t ever i- to be -miffed out, he did it 
in a few telling-cub m-e-. The .Bo.-ton Po-t re- •
mark-with plain truth on this wild sectarian
pmject, that " there call he no mme direct em-

a religious element in the Con-titu- 
introducing some creed or other

bodimeut of 
tion without

tin- pre— ha- reported in de- 
repre.-eiitalive- have witness-

and will'll it 1-nrne- to be a leconcililltion of sects, 
tlie iim-t obtu-e can see the . that would 
I'lllow, and the insecure and un-ali-faetiiry na
ture of Hie re-ult.” ........ .

The difficulty ha- but begun when the desired 
sei'farian ehui-e -hall have been introduced into *- 
'the nation'- org-.iiiie law. It may bevasy, though 
we do imt think now that it will prove -n. to pro-' 
cure the amendmeiit so much talked about -. but 
after that is.done, Hie struggle will open on a 

.scale never dreamed of. It will be a ile-perate 
-qmibble on all sides for the preei'dence and the 
mastery. There is no possibility of avoiding it. 
The several sects may unite -to (-any.the dogma 
if-elf ; but a- soon a- it was adopted, they would 
rai-e the mo-t violent contest lo profit by it imli- 
viihmlly. Baptists and Methodi.-ts, L’ongrega- 
tiimal and Presbyjermn, Episcopal and-1’nita- 
rian, and so on through the li-t, they would be 
drawn in, if they did not rush in of themselves, 
and the foundations of our civil government 
would become but a prize to be scrambled for by 
a medley of sects that thrive as they do now only 
because they are so protected by the Constitution 
wbidi they each aspire to eontiol.

There is nothing but the spirit of injustice, in
equality, bigotry, in sueli a scheme as this new- 
party of sectaries hope to carry .through. It 
certainly cannot be defended, on tliegroiind of 
eijiial fights and freedom of conseji-liei'f tor the.' 
very statement uf such it proposal involves the 
other proposal, which is preliminary to this: 
Hint one sect shall enjoy authority wliieh Is de
nied to the other. This point needs no further 
arguing. Some (if tin* clearer minds of the sects 
themselves see it, and iii-tinetiyely shrink front 
its results. It may look all Smooth and pretty 
sn long as the sects .are united against non-seeta- : 
flaiis, but when they shall have carried their 
point, then the squabble will begin. What his- 
tmy records as having oi'emred in the ]ia-t is no
thing in comparison with what it will have to 
record in the future, should such u im-asure once 
succeed. •
’But, in spite of conventions mid associations, 

there is too robust a sentiment in the American 
-mind lo yield without a determined struggle to 
this utiempti'd imposition. It will lie put down 
by absolute contempt, rather than oppo-ed with 
serious argument. Nothing could be more at Vft- 
rianee with'the spirit of advancement, liberality 
and expansion, which is the spirit nf the age.* 
Nutlilngeould bea more open solicitation to push 
back tin* hands on the dial, and call for the resto
ration of the hoary past. This is not the road at 
all on which the world, is moving. It is faeitig 
exactly the other way. While it allows full free
dom for the sects, as for all others, it tells the 
.-ects that, if they attempt to rule, they etin Iind 
no fault if they are ruled in turn. There is

and no empty denials have beenI Illi \ lll lllill-' fhtil' Ill’ll
advanced against the truth of their impressive i 

iving :

...

tati-ments. Mr.
thlee and Inui lecture- weekly in the Nmtb of

< he\mi He w airim ~. it w.i- tniii'-d a-ide, a-the 
lightning i-..di-ai im d I i tie- Huy ri"l. tlirmigh • audiem-.-s of over a Huui-aiid p,-r-on-. The j 
tile iii-trumeiit.ilitx of exHldv imdium-liip. The ••);,.port of the <'miimitb'e ot the Diab-etie.il 
-pint Indian- emibl -' e nmhiiig but di -truction , Soci<-ly”.—an , impoitaut publication —ha- reach-

Litih’thow nutlbT.-lntrU that hr wHdiK’o «ith : 
M r. I low h||« !| hr Irtnilr d. Ill* \\P

w itli bitt,-i in. mm a- 
1,-fll-e to li-Jeii I" lii 
would take 1!

England and beyond the Tweed, olteiitiliu-to

ill Ilie bu m, -Imiild -m-li a ; , ,| a -tend,V sale of four thnil-aml copies, while 
hut-i-bi* p\j-in-il by Ihem, and Ilii- view wa- ,. eheap Spiiitual litriatnrc is repnrti d to have at-

and u

red iiian. Therefore

Ihll'ited IhmHi’" 'i
han d by ina\v -pirit- who in phy-ieal life in- , |.ljlll,,| a sab*altogether unpri eeileiit. il

the while raee; but wbo-e-ym- . Hvity in the cau-e in the metropoli- ha- been 
1 With the murh piTM-ruh-d '• ( ’ -■ • ♦ • - •

The ae

hujeh anxiety wa-al one.
extreme. The Spiritual hotilnte ha-circulated
.a mass nf Npiiihmli-tie literature all uver the 
wbrld, tn an extent large^tlian dming any pre- 
vinus year; and il-eiirre.-piiiidmii-e ha-In-emne 
-ii exti-n-iv<- tiiat clerical aid ha- had tu lie in- 
vnked. A -cries nf eulifereiii-e- at the iild rumns 
ill Gnwor street lias been highly -uci-es-ful, ami 
I.. .. faithfully repmted in flu- new-papers. Mrs.

' L'ma Tappan has bei-ii lecturing there nf late; 
Sni-ieties andrircles are hi existence through.

i out London, and new one-are beiiigcmithmal- 
; Iy iirghnizi-il for the inve-tigatimi ami diffusion 
| of Hie trulli-and the leaching?, of our beautiful 
I faith. Till' older Societies ale-likewise extend
I ing their sphere of jqu-ratimis. . The St. John's 
| A--oeiatinn, tlie nlile.-t of Hie kind in London, 
i lias during the year taken a.new anil more enm-, 
■Tnmllbiis' bairfbT it.-- Siitidiiy TwefflffiTT^Vifi-K’ 

Indian lodge- -he Imiml a gill and boy : "•fia. Spiifinal, Evidence Society” investigates 
....... ... ,.......................  atl'hy: theglrl -lie at iinetn-tifrnneed, (imide- 'through its owji members only. There are active 
giving Of the piomi-e wliieh mmulijl that Tlie liov -Imiild lead tlie little one to | elides also at Black friar's, Brixton, Walworth

lith d evolved among them, and a- a mitnial result

t7.nl-, be wmil.I. it Mr. D.
iTef’- linml. ............ ..... Big Eagle 

to -ii'-lKtii eXL-bt a- tn iinpr.— liim that Ilie. 
IH.-at, -piii! wa- -pe.iking with him—tor tin- 
Indian-, unlike the w bile man. p.-i -unify all in- 
telligi-n.-i - iiiaiol' -ling a- Ihe \loo,t."i, in-teml 
,.! n -ci ibing iml:j ideality to i.arh. .
’ Mr- Dow |. turned to hi- hmiw. wa- allowed 
an intei vi'-w- with Big Eagle, and wa- at onee 
met bi a nTu-al mi the part m that chief to li--

ami ill I'bedii-nd- tn tlie law- nf magnetic attrite- 
tinti. Wiinne a non-ket (the -pirit daughter nf 
Ibil L'-at ). whn bad fii-qheutly entranced Mr-, 
('"iiaiit. Sa-gnye wa tha, Moki'-ta-ya-ta, and 
many nthei- who had IHirm-d tlnough Mi<. G.'s 
piiwer-'the path nf return' to earth-life, drifted 
into.rapport with tlii- nmdiiini, iind made tln-ir 
pii--i-nee known by brief but expre—ive wnrds 
indieative nf their wi-li to avert Hie step. Won- 
iie-a imn-ket, a -fpjrit who fr.equently continued 
Mr-. (’., wa- diu4>,itched by the invi-ible band
gathered at her r.*sidem'i' tovi-it the belligerent
.braves, nml, if possible, allay their fury by an

-1111111i.ii x iiiauuei in which be fell to dispo-e oi-appeal to their rea-oii.. Forth-Im started, full 
Tuth"iilii - 'b'' m iii'-r. but iitcMr. 1T.'-"Ial:ing.his hand lIn- rof-atiimaHouuCiid Invi- of-hi-r rnissmu-rHiiiTiear-:

In.lianT.M a peculiar

tiTilouni won! fiom Lillie (Tow, " I gb I --1 .il- 
lle.(Tiiw bad Indian ! M" an InTn-ve," wa-llig

eonlimnient

Hvt.c alnl tl.- re. ,.| . eoi-.-, th.-i.vg.T ,1 l.-.lg. -m 
thei'b.gn'.l.i.i, . inp out fl-i..it;Ii tin- eo-.-n turf el 
th*- n.ilialivc : Imt. in It..- main. Hie n:.iit.-t i-"g-t 
bl-folc t he piddle il c in .v G (.thlul .Hid .ill I .i/livc 
fol III. . A III I tile |l -: I.t I I, ,111 ml I.I chon ll I I e.ll •

avlIn-signal **l a--t nt "ii tin- pall id tin- Sup.-- 
I Im I'ow"i I" lln- :
I .it th-1 row. i- - pii red a- Ila- m-xl -n-p to approach- theeounei.l jllsf being held. __

chch's also at Blackfriar's, Brixton, Walworth

im-nl. all tliii*-. III to 1*0 teh ,-ated bl

niituLR flf"lb|H'!eii'lH’| ll.lttH.ll l.lU ; Lnttlir 
n-t••!> nd\i’:thvi i - wlf'it ijni’Hixi HiU'tli.ii hr i»
Otlly tee, 
thou-aml

h"lllg III" W"ld

eartlih media, -a In li b 
Illg lie- pin limn. na ol

IHH!* ba vgi v n Ho imgl
-a J • ” What.a i I lil'-.in-

other-, in my v nw.-’hough im-olv-d, they bale 
Ilo mot''- -ii|"-i mil hi al eliar.i' tel Ilian magnet i~m 
or gtayit ilioii ." it being al w ay - claimed by tln-e 
maiiife-ting int'llig.-nee-I li.it wliat tbei aeemn- 
pli-h i-.imt -ti|"Tiialuial in it* ehaia' IiT. lmti- 
in direct ol*. di*-m’e to aiid in ac.-oi dance with a 
law 11 hough m •' i H lt a-|" d to Ilic lull by the 
iltider-t.Hiding ot mmtal-)'a- lived, immovable, 
ami iucapabe-,.; -n-p.-n-ion a-th*- law ot giaii- 
talbm, i hemical luTiom or any "lle-r ml*- of Na
ture who-.- wi.tkmg-mail Ii.i-already learned tn 
weigh and amdy tv. .

It I- Mill object at pie-.ml to give to greater 
length- by way rd dlil-tratioii rather Ilian emi- 
trovel-iim —-mm- pmtimi- ol tin- -bay which 
are Imt bih tly lubt.-d at by Mr. I’**wci-. Alter
rapidly -ketelijng th.......... .. of 
feeling l-i.m-.-tiling lb** Mmm--nia 
ttiiomgh whirls s-aiiJ the ,-:mix bill
hand of J l-iv-inim ntal ci le.-iimi.

iiml after- 
ma—a**re, 
under Ihe 

the- writer
goes on t>. -t.il.- tli.it' "-.lin ing aii fnlervievv i.f 

.Mr. Dow with Ml-, ( imalit at lu-r Imu-e iii.l'm- 
ton,” '-Ie;, i-. t tain, tiling, b.ogpla.T. of which 

.oeemreiil-e- ami llu-il pteparaloiy eili-um-t.lliei - 
we prop... t" -pi'-a'I; uioii- in dm.ul : Little ( 'row 
wa-.ain und. i . Im t of th.- Mmix milioii—Big 
F.agle b.-ing bi-■-np-T i"i -and wa- well knnwii 

’■in Illi- a- a Il-Ill. I. , kl. ,-, lining wallml. Imt 
de-tiiule "I that I   which Nature bi--

I iit.'Uiperami' a 
had taught him

ing ill.-I.leal iTilh.-r.Tiiid 1...... bey.-.L Mr. Dow [ The Imv was ignorant of Ihe place, the war 
tli'-n u tiii m d Jo llo-bm ami had another-illiuc | riors having -eereted llc-msi-lves, blit Ihe spirit 
with Mt-. I *.naiil. wlu-i.at Little ('row de-ir.d l eoiiti'I.lirii'g-the girl led Ilie way, and on lirfiv-with M t -. । '-mint, w beo-at LiltletTow defied
him to go to \Va_-biirglon ami -eeTie-idi-nt l.in- 
c.'lm a—mill:: him that In- -Imiild lo-e nothii'g in 
a p.-ciimat y point ' T vicet by Ihe imiiney, and I Imt 
'h*- (flow i would ai-emnpaiiy him. " Willie,''
the

Ihe I

pit it -op.of Mr . I.iiieolii. al-o came at llii- 
। -' aiiec. and diieete.l Mr. Bow bi rail al 
■-uleme ot Cha-. II. Fo-ler. t. -t medium.

in"Nvw York < ity. where he .( Willie, would give 
him a 1'Tter cmloi-ing hi- mi—im, to take I" his 
motli'T-iti Wa-hiiigtpii. .Mr Bow’-vi-it- toTos. 
ter was very -lu-ee—fid. and i- detailed in a man- 
m-r whieli i- sul'-tanti di) eoi.rcct by Mr. Bow
el-. with tho exception tlial .-" far from tin* 
mi—ion being di-ta-teful to Mr. B., it was one 
in which I........ heartily, li d by his spiritual 
faith to b, lieie thaj the bi -t ie-ults Would surely . 
flow tliejcfrom.

Tin- impii-—ion made-by the letter upon Mrs. 
Lincoln wa- great, and -he used all the inlhienee 

, she could biing to bear to induce the President 
tu ntliiui.itively meet its la-quests regarding the 
eitptivc chief. Mr. I.im-oln ( who is well known 
tn liave been -trmigly tn. diiimistie, and who wa-’ 
win V'.'d upon by the pie-ence.nf hi--on inspirit; 
was strongly moved ; m'Verthele—, a- the wiiti-r 
-ays, great ditlieidty -upei v.-md iii .Mr. Bow's 
securing a tm-eting with him. Filially, be found 

/tin- Pre-ideut at the grounds uf the Soldier-'
Home, lull -fleet, where, attired ill the ('ini-in- 
nal u- like co-tiime of "-liirt-sleyve-," he wa- 

’ endeavoring to-e-eape-aw hile_lbg.care- of .State

; ing at tin* spot hade the boy go forward and 
tell ped-Lelif that "the Great. Spirit " (after

, the, fa-hion of thr linlinns eblierrnilig spirit ! 
iri.immunioii,-t<i which, we have referred -above) i 
; wi-hed to eonvei sc with him. Bed-Leaf was 
I at onee seized with the <-olivii-tlotl that some
. thing of an unusual (-hararler attended the case,' 

as great precautions laid been Used to secrete 
tin* party, ami yet the boy had found it without 
trouble. He. tlii-refnn* informed the warriors 
that he would go fur a spare, to meet the mes- 
si-ngi-r. lie was at oiii'i* informed by the spirit 
controlling the girl that it was the wish of Hie 
Great Spirit that himself and his blind should 
dr-is) from the deed they were about to per

, form, as the-rcsiilt would be of no particular I
advantage to them, but the cqiisequeiiees would

iind Camberwell. The saloons at IheAVest End, 
and Ihe 'eleganLliian-ions near Hyde Park, hold 
heitiirrn'rryiilitiip. The Psychopathic In-titulloii 
has treated sixteen hundred patients during the 
year. And Ihere is.a most nourishing Society in 
the Association of S|urituali-ts nt Marylcbone. 
At Pimlico, aiiiilher.metropolifan province, is the 
“Spiritual Pioneers,” formed to promote the 
delivery of free lectures, tin* free circulation of 
tracts, and Ihe establishment of free lending 11- 
braries There are also societies and circles in 
the northern part of the London circuit, anil 
among them the “ Dulston Association of En- 
quireis into Spiritua|jqii)„',’ formed in 1S7(). This 
is nn organization for the patient collection of 

Taels bearing upon Spiritualism—before form
ing an opinion .or shaking the ftillhof iis mem- 
burs. The provincial towns and cities likewise 
sustain tlieir Societies, which exorcise a wonder
ful iiilliumee. They are especially numerous in

iioi.oo.iKV ll, uno.................. .... ..;,,-, ,|,,."< . - >.......I | (he Noltli. Tllete Uli* lilSO llCt I VC' Societies Ilf’ 

di-sei-nd upon the Indians-i-verywhi-re with ten- । spiritualists'in Edinburgh and Glasgow, tile lat- 
fold .ern-liing- pow er. IbalyLeaf was much । ter being large mid ililluenthil. Also hi Binning- 
nuived, and returning In the hand, said : “Great । ham efforts are making to establish a Spiritual

I he. warriors then inarched institute for the Miiilaml counties. Thus tlie

fold . m ii-liing- power.

Spirit say No'."

, by a brief sea-on of yiannii! e CM ri’ I.in
■oln, alter Ilie -e.-ne s.i well depicted by Mr.
'own-, in which " Willie' himself, amt not

back slowly to their -tarv-iTig people, hoping 
that help would yet reach them, and Won-ne-a- 
noo-kel returm d'to Ihe residence of Mrs. Conant 
bringing the news (t hrmigh the Tips of that me- 
ditim) Hint the danger was averted, ami that 
tlie train had passed the threatened point, in 
safety; Herein wa- a practical work m....mplish* 
cd in tlm caiise of. humanity whicli isdeserving 
of the highi--t commendation, and1 cannot fail, 
of-eliciting sm-h on the spirit-Ideof life, how
ever its rei-ilal may nll. cl ordinary dwellers on 
the pTfysieal plain; of existence. :

good work goes bravely mi.

. ..........  Upon Inf red elilldlell. 
I i'-e will' ll hi- white blether 
W.l-tedthe tile- of Id- phv-i-

•• the memory "f hi- dear boy," worked at tin* 
father'- "great, strong heart," gave to Mr. Hmv 
a peiieih-d order lor the iclvase of Big Eagle,

•al name, ami rlmnled hi- lamdti* -. Through of that, gentleman to Kiivenpmf, relu-ed accept-
iii- per-iia-:o:is, -ba.-k. d by ihe ti.my-z. al of the.' a,"m >') ’J'" military commander, through reason
•young warn..r-. the ..............  of Big Eagle of it-inform dity. Somewhat indignant i.t the

•in -laught' i upon the defem-eh rttleys. mill
to feel. In turn III,' liim band of natiqpai an- 
thmiiy. Big' Eiglr and many of hi-...... plc be
came pii-om-r-, but I.itlle ('tow paid jn-tly tlm
forfeit nf hi- deed with hi- life. Awaking tu

spirit nt onee li.-caim- .-..gmz.iiit of the bitter 
fruit-, which hi- kiudiml were eiit-img- Irom the 
tree- which bi- 'Iced- had planted on earth, -and 
lie felt an earliest de-ire t" nml". lo -.mu- de
glee at ie.i-t, lie* along lit- had ai.-eiimpli-b'id 
To that end lu* began to look eto-e|y at the.ci'ii- 
ditioii of hi- nation, and to -eefi iof -ome mor- 
tai in«lnimeiit through w Imm lie could bi ing to 
bear hl- de-iio- in .neli a way Hull th'-y-would 
take'mi th'- eovi-tcd lorm of works. Big Eagle, 
sublime . ye.ir In tin- captivity to which hi- ( Lil

. tie tTiiyv'-; hot headedne-- had been i hietly in
" strumentalTn eim-igtiing h-m. lir-t met his cmi- 

si-ience-triclo ti gaze, and be deb i mined, imt 
only for' the patpo-e of doing ju-tlee tu that 
warrior, but also for Hu--i—i-t.im-e of hi- people 
by the good re-aft- which would llow to them

1 directly tlm ugh the calmer e'lilli-els of the Su

di-obediem e manifested on tlie p.ut of tlie resi- 
; dent " power-that be" toward the plainly—tailed 
' wi-lies of the I'le.-ident, Mr. 1 low addle—eft n 

letter to Little < Tow. (or tai (tier iii-triietion.-, and 
’ forward' d the -aim- lu Mr-. Cmiant, in Boston. 
; That -pirit, on controHing lu-r, directed Mr. Bov 
! to wtitc to Jlr. Lincoln, -tating the fate of his 
: order; whi.Toupiin the regular eoiuuiaml.giveii

iii the text of Mr. I'.’s -lory wa- i—m d by the 
Tre-ident, and, alter Varimi-. emifoi lions of the 
" red-tape serpent," Big Eagle was, in obediem-e 

j to it- requisitions, -et at liberty. The eonelud-

Denial ol" l-'irsl Principles. J
Although we approve with all uni- heart of 

those popular movements which aim at the ame- 
fimation of thigravv, and piirtiimhuly the efforts 
wliieh air' making for the overthrow of intem
perance, we canmd adopt all :the rash assertions 
wliieh accompany .-ome of them. President Cum- | 
tilings, of Wc-lcyan I'niversity, gave expression I 
ton sentiment before a Connecticut prohibitory I 

.convention that de-erves instant and ge,neral ri'- I

perinr t.'hii f, to obtain hi Hi:
for an impre—ib|e nr4im-diitmi-tie -ubji-et among 
men upmi whom lie could act was rewarded in 

- the pel-on of Georgi- S. ('. Ilriw, E-i|., a Well- 
known lawyer of liayenpml. Iowa, to a spot 
near w hich place the Sioux prGom-rs had liwu 
removed fur -afe keeping. Mr. Huw -udden.
iy found him-eff -trmigly iinpre- vi-it
Bo-toii, and umli-rtuok the jourm-y in nbeilienre 
to the my.-teriou- mandate. Arriving in thi- city 
he pioeei-ded to Hie Barnier of Light Office, then 
situated at l.'s Wa-liingloii -treet, and entering 
mir - im tum -aid he had come, but for what n-a- 
son be km-w imt, and In- would liki‘Ato be in

' formed. ( Ui tlm-aim* day in which he rhiched
Bo-t"i:. Mr-. .1. IL < , mint, medium of the Banner 
ot Licht Public Fie,-1fiieles, who wa- at herre-i- 
deuce, f'.-lt an indi-cribalde impul-e to lake a ear

itig p'lirtmli of Mr. PuWef-t's' narrative’ is, in 
; it-detail-, true to the (.otter, iind the mea-tire 
: proved to be uf good to all parties eoneeriied. ' . 
; \VeJmve giveri-the above facts, suine to-u'pply 

tuis-ing link- in tl.. hainof the-tory. anil others 
. In remove fal-e impre—ions, the conveying of 
, which in Ihe majority of eases ig we are sure, not 
■ the result iif intention on the part of Mr. Powers.

HT-should not have given this extended aeeouiit 
, of the ease were there nut many in the rank-of 
'. Spiiitiiali-m who. filled with a want of the spirit 
, of brotherly and sj-terly love, harf^beeii'aeeits- 
; tomed on various oi'ca-imis to ai-cuye u- of iimln- 
Uy .elevating the iise.fulne.ss of Mrs. i 'otiaiit be-
' fore the world. She lias labored Ling, earnestly, 
l and sclf-saeriiieingiy for tin* eau-e, and so far 

from ilescvvingthe arrowsof unfriendly criticism, 
■ merits all due credit fur what -he may be instru 
i mental in accompli-hing for ..... 1, as well ns 

kind words and magnetic wavesof sympTthv tn 
; cheer the tedious ami .pain fnl hours of that con
’ tinned state of mental and phy-ii-.il exhaustion 
| which- is .-up'-riiiiluei-d by thepi'i-iiliarelmraetsT- 
: of her spirituali-die labors....................................... .
. The reader will find further light as to Little 
, ('row's part in Bm above related transaction, in 
•■ hi-me—age delivered at the Indian -i anee'held 
: through th'* mgani-ni of Mr-. I'onant on the •Jilth 
. of .January la-t, af th.* Puldie Free (Trele Houin, 

.' and publi-heil in advance in tin; Banm-p uf Light 
of .fim, .'tl-t-when* Fath- r De .Slm-t, Moke ta-

buki- ,TWe nie nut ready,” said lie, "tu ac
knowledge that governments derive their.power 
Hum . ..........  of the governed.” Tl....  lie
should, pin-k -up and In* off to the Old World, 
whose political -ystem ln< would no doubt greatly 
enjoy. "Government derives its power from tlie 
will of God," hi- mlds ; but then, like'maiiy oth
ers, he would mefr-r to interpret that " will id 
God " for others riltlier than hiyve it interpreted 
for him by them. —’ M. - ;. ■

. Views of a True Spiritualist.
One of our most gifted and successful lectur

ers, who from necessity lias been kept out of the 
■field fiir four months, writes of the too prevalent 
and groundless dissensions of Spiritualists in tlie 
following strain, the words evidently proceeding

•from the writer's heart. She says that it seems 
hard indeed, after nearly twenty years uf earn
est, self-sacrificing labor in what she fully be
lieves. yes, /.noir* to be tlie cause of Truth and 
Humanity, there sh mid be, among those who 
profess to love it, so little of. unanimity and frm 
ternul feeling; and she confesses her ability to 
reconcile herself with prevalent conditions only 
by reverting to tlie fundamental fact of our beau- 
tifnl philosophy and tlie te.stinumy of the ages; 
and tiiat is, that spiritual growth begins in nega- 
lion. We must protest before we proclaim,strive

I before, we stand. She thinks there is too great 
| readiness to announce what is md believed, amf 
asks why Spiritualistswill not immorlalize them-

I -selves iiml the truths they </» believe by unitedly 
I demonstrating their use to the world thai so

Taxing Cliui’cli i’roperty.
. Our Baptist brethren have been discussing this 
newyiuesthm in this city, and some of them, like, 
one of Hu* Professors of the Newton Theolngicnl 
Institution, have expressed very just and liberal 
views, admitting at once that it is but fair that 
all shall be taxed for what Is considered valuable' 
and comes in the category of taxable property. 
It is as true as anything that could be uttered. 
There' were a few In the meeting who first as
sumed that church property is sacred, and there
fore pot to be polluted by the touch of the assess
or and collector, and then argued that the sinful 
portion id the community should bear the share 
of thi* burden thusshoved off on tjieir shoulders. 
One maffheld that as the better part of society 
is t-.ixi-d for tip* crimes of the worse portion, the 
funner might not to pay any additional taxes for 
their ehurches. And another declared that all 
the other ehuiTlies should be taxed but the Bap
tist ! ’ '

mill'll needs them. .She utters a simple truth in 
stating that character ever asserts itself and re
commends itself; and she reminds us nil tiiat tlie 
veriest bigot' in society admires earnest, persist
ent and well directed effort! Her wisli is to see 
Spiritualists join hands in establishing some real 
reform, some remedial institute, .someeducational 
agent, that they may prove tliemselvOs by their 
works along witli their professions, and that 
their religion mgy-not evaporate in a tissue of 
mere negations. These are. suggestions worthy 
of friendly consideration. .

abundant warning in the propo-itimi which the 
Pittsburg Convention discussed.witli such glib- 
ticss, and it is for its own party in particular.

t*?~ Erti-ivt front Cunuri S.tivhal DJnt.n run- 
c< rxin'j thr Arntji:
“Mr. <Toiui-e, of Nebraska, spiike of the ne

cessity uf keeping the military in Nebra-ka to 
protect the settlers against the Indians, aiul ir,i* 
ill,nr. rot hi/ yfr. Sh'iidn. of linli<inii, irl,» <!■ fi.it 
‘i"U proof ill'll a nnplr irhitr moi, h,nl I,., „ Iff,/ 
bl/ fnihaiii ih A-brurh’il irithh, th,- I,nt i/enr."

The Sahbath Qiies-hiix, Consihebed by a 
Layman.. By AlfredT*h Giles. Boston: Col
by vt lilch. ■ -•-.. -
"A pamphlet of Thirty-six pages, opposing the 

sanctity of the Christian Sabbath. It i.i a rrry 
fair xprrinimof Ihr iiiJulMy of Theoilvrc 1'a ‘r 
her aiul .1. ./. Dari*." ' ’ : .

The St-Louis “Central Baptist,” of Jan. 29th, 
fiom which the above is extracted, is evident
ly in a bad way. Not many weeks since yve 
gave our readers the paragraph from -its col
umns wherein its much troublefl editor grieved 
over Gerald Massey's trenchant treatment of tlie 
question, "Why Does not God Kill tiie Devil?" 
and now, along with his other difficulties, come 
the unanswerable statements of Mr. Giles bear
ing upon Sabbatarianism. The editor is evi
dently amazed at the signs of the times. We 
can almii-t s, e him stopping his ears with his

■ “The. Harvester.’" ;■
This book of onc humlred und .fifty pages— 

written by Georgi; W. Keene, of Lynn, Mass., a 
merchant of probity, and a reformer of thb 
broadest type, who has but just-gone to his sure 
reyvard in the sphere of the spirit—is offered for 
side by Colby A lilch, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. It is neatly bound, printed^n good pa
per, in I'arge,. clear type, and is replete witli nug
gets of thought which lie all about upon its sur
face, and do not require the exhaiistive.labor of 
the mental pick and spade to unearth them. 
"To. Science, the unwritten law-of God,” the 
book is dedicated, and to liis Christian friends 
the author holds out iis.a quietus foiThe fear inT 
duceil by shouting revivalists this sentence from 
the Talmud " Is the lamb.rnsh that is feeding 
hi tiie midst of wolves?” “Not if hi* trusts the 
good s’licpherd-," or, in other words, (ns it ap
pears to reformers generally,) it is safe to follow 
'truth, iind in its company the soul need have no 
fear, even though wolfish bigots may have power, 
and exercise it, too, over the corporeal-frame. 
The book is the fruit of constant and laborious 
study into the experiences of men who have ad- 
vanced-beyond their age in the deyi-Wmentof 
science, art, religion, etc.; mid its production was 
brought forth by “thoughtsbeforeunknown to” 
the author, and which “were: forced ’upon” his 
mind in seasons of sorrowful meditation, while 
intensely pondering on the hidden causes of life’s 
vicissitudes.. The volume is admirably calcu
lated to administer comfort to' others simjlarly 
circumstanced who are-not gifted with impres- 
siomil mediumship, as was its author, and have, 
not the. power to evolve in such a beautiful de-. 
<tree order out of the chaos of contending feel
ing. Read the work, and be benefited thereby.

inky palms, ami' 
old church cry, “

reaming out voeiferoq-ly the
Infidel 1 infidel!”

do, Sir. Baptist. You 're too late.
• But it won't 
That kind of

for tbobfiice. Thi- -oiiu-whiit'ii-toni-hcil her, as । 
it wa—Hot i-irde day. and -lie wa- at a loss to | 
ai-coiint for Hu-eall, but-lu- at onee -tnrted in i 
acquie-e.-iie,-, arriving at-the b.K.k-b'ie, one flight.I 
beneath the .-dit'irial room, -mue tiH>eu minutes •’ 
before Mr. D"W elit'-red the building. I

Not being aware of A. ,* pre-ejlee in tin* book- 1 
store—it beiqg a day on-wliidi no circle was, 
held —we -till yielded to a -Hong hupre.—imi- 
which we, fi ll that Mr. D. had bern brought loour ' 
city for a-piritu.il purpo-i;, at)i| therefore vi-ite.| 
the eounting-room to a-e.-rtain wIiHher’or not our 
impre-simi- were correct. Un de-cending the

‘ va-ta and White Ant'-lope j iim-d their protests 
i inspirit with his ag.iin-t. thr general treatment 
■ of the Indian 'pie-timi by the white nu n.
| ‘ nr.t'-i.EAi' Axn his iiA.xn,
• Many additional case- of dire.-t iulluenet* upon 

j thr aboriginal tribe- in Jim far We.-t, by the 
! spirit Indians who have come into rupport with 

Mrs. Cimant and her-fto us invisible) guides, 
* could be related in this connection, in']irouf of 
the humanizing work which -he is made the in- 
strumeiit of accomplishing, but we will cite but 
one more at present : • -
' The Cheyenne Indians had-been for some time

. Mr. Shanks, to our mind, put a most effective 
"stopper” upon the "gemb-nuin from"NThTa's- 
ka ” by tlris.eimise. If all the stories nf Indian

; coin is not current to day among the masses.
i Thanks to the untiring labors of Theodore 

Parker, both while in physical,’and since his 
advent to spirit-life, and the writings of A..I. 
Davis, and the voices of a thousand media, and 
the thunders of the liberal press—the present

"depredation- ” lla-heilaerossthecmitinmit were (() 1)M, 
met with the -ame demand for proof, the identi-VIhi. door 
cal re-ult would be reacln’d in ninety-nine eases 
out of ii hundred. s

k^r* Wiwxii/Hiwnd Dr. DUson's Review of 
.Foreign Spiritualistic Literature to tlie special 
attention of tlie reader. It seems that ipirit- 
phutogruph*; under test conditions, have been 
taken in Paris. ■

igeneration has plucked up courage 1 They have 
l(to use the words of another) "looked behind

', and the bugaboo is not. there 1” and
the voice of creedal execration falls dead upon 
the popular tympanum. Givens arguments,'if 
you have any. .

<i<‘ii. Hurney's Views.
. 'I his hardy old soldier, a veteran in hiscoun- 
tryis service, who has recently been in Washing
ton, a guest of thp President, has been before 
the House Committee on Military Affairs to ex
press himself concerning the Indians. He dif
fers from some of the other “experts on Indian 
matters." He shows that he understands pre
cisely what he is talking about. Instead of tlie 
everlasting treachery which mercenary con
tractors and agents charge upon the red men, 
(Jen. Harney says the latter are quite clear of 
guilt in such things. In all his king and inti
mate intercourse’ with them, he says he never 
.knew but hco instances in which tliey violated 
their treaty promises ; and in those instances 
the treaties were in fact outlawed before it-was 
time to enforce their provisions, and-when the 
chiefs who had signed them were dead. He also 
affirms that the real troubles arise from Indian 
agents and whiskey-dealers, greedy for money, 
and the large majority of whom make fortunes 
out of their traffic. Pretty strong talk from the 
old General; but he ought to know.

MiI.WAVK.EK, MTs. — The First .Spiritualists' 
Society hold meetings, every Sunday, at 2k p. m., 
hi Field’s Hall,-No. 119 Wisconsin street. Geo. 
Godfrey, President, E, C, Hanlon, Secretary.

K?” Head the interesting account of remarka
ble physical manifestations in the presence of 
Maud E. land, tlie Hough boy and Mrs. Gor
ham ; also the testimony in favor of spirit pho
tography, which are offered on our first and sec
ond pages. . .

etie.il
piritu.il
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“The Knees of Miinkiiid mid tlieir 
DeMiny.”

William Denton, on Sunday evening,.February 
Sill, closed the highly intriV'ting course of scien
tific lectures which for Die last six weeks lie Ims 

.been delivering at .Xew Fraternity Hall, corner 
of Berkeley and Appleton streets, Boston, the 
crowning diseourse tiealing of the glaeiaLperkd 
nnd Die. evidences, psychometric-and geologic, 
of early human life on mir planet.
. Next Sunday evening Mr. Denton will deliver, 
nt the same hall, a lecture supplementary to Ibis 
course', his. subject being “ The Knees of Man
kind and tlieir Destiny.” The remarks ol tlie 
speaker will be illustrated bv some sixty painted 
portraits representing *he different races of Die 
human family, and the occasion promises toal- 
ford niiieb mental kod tp all who may attend.

The Colchester-Day Itestltution Fuiul. |
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Appeal In Behalf of the Poor of 
' Boston.

। (Given at the Bahhi-t BnbHc Five (’hvle «m Monday afh i’ 

iH'iihlaMG ’ .

1 I, Thendnre Parker, mice a citizen ..f Bu^tun, 
nin in cmistmit receipt of appeal; tT"iii -piiit' 
wlm have friends among the pom nt I'.i.-u.ir 
There me fathers mid mother' Ik ro, yyho.have 
children -taiviiig here—here in .... 1 old llo-tmi.- 
which a f. yy month- ago proudly lo--c,| |h.| head 
above -moke mid llame. and when her -i-lm city 
tendered h.-r nid. -.-nt it back a ith the word- 
“Non. . Now. Ilii'ii. if Bo-ton b.Hi no nerd 
of help then, -he certainly can miutd t,, take 
eiireiH her pod now, at ka-t to keep |k m hmu 
Mmyalien ; and, in an-wm to tin- app.-al- I am 
in I'l.n-taut receipt of, from -piiit-. aho me

■ watching over tlieir pour here, 1 uiakHin appeal
l * 11 _\ <4 ! h1-' .ilig#ll—• Ii4- hci.'l ti.’i'ii 11 i h111111'■-i I ill-1 ’ .I . . , . ... .. . । r I’ i ।:iml that In- imd lib | .miHi aii1 imw -uil.’i Ing ti mu , dllTi’t tu Illi* ( riltlirl^iu I •iKi'Ii, 
ami Waul. Thl -

; High Livers, these indulging In ease ami pleas. 
; me, and thn-euf sedebtmv habits, can pfevi nt 

Boil-, t'arliiineks, limit, lied Nkiii, Eiuptiims, 
l’impk-.< ’<m-tipaliuii, Pile-; I how-iiie--. Bilimis-

: iiessjind nthei eimditku- induced by Sueh Ipbil-, 
by taking lieu. Dmi to -i\ m Ih. Pi.-iee's I'kii-- 
niit I'm gat he I’llh-I- uiiee a \y>ek, or. Ii.tler -I it', 
uiie iu t wn each night. Twvnt \ the rmt- a \ ial, 
by all I iniggi-l-. • '

" < Hi. mamma, .r/oi^-'hall 1 do .’ " 'ay ^ ten-v, ai ■ 
d A link, wil h a plaint i ye mice;
■■ .. .......mi. Tn11'I- me.” mid - . in l\ beaded liar-

Mi-lliil ey e for --iimelhing to-ati'ty hei bright, 
le-lk" children. .’

ll 'he kid imw Atilmk, or Haim-."of Bird-, it 
Mould be ill-t Ihe thing! ’ s,.||l po-t paid lm -eV 
elltv lite eelil., by We-t A I.... , Wolm x|i |, Mu--.

l>n. Wil l.I.-will lie in Chelo'a the liid Tin

COLBY <t KICII, 
Publishers and Booksellers 
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MISCELLANEOUS EQpKS,
' AT WHOLES YLE \XHHLTA1I.: '

Tl KM 

h". t I-- . 

'• bt i' i.<

"i4.-t" D i lb--!.". G'LuM-bt i.i E\prc*<, 

"t Ll .41 "I 1'41 f l 4 -II. IV It- 'I t If Hflu y 

t !>. n.l slf Hi 4rl , I If h.L.Ui. <■ mu-4 ld»

On Sunday evening, Feb. -j'.'d, Mr. D. yvill ml- 
dress the Spiritualists of Maflbmo’, and on Mon
day following will start for San Franeiseo, Cal., 
where lie-is to lecture fur a season on various 
topics, spiritual and. sckut'ilie. It is liis inten
tion to make a thorough geologic examination of 
the country, and to add to his own cultivated fai'- 
ulties tlie insight of the poyverful psychonieti r 
xvho has aided liim so well in the past.

'1'll llii:llUe. uirl I <lo li-i»' I list rn„ii-li u 111 E ■ . .uililEiil- 
’Zlhy "!:?"l\c| me™-.-, muiiiiiii -|..-?m>. I..,.•;„•>.■ Mr. 
IM) aiul ins family ikuu Miit ntiu and I If hi<•!Iip ii h"iii

Bo-t.on will take care of, her poor. Wlu-ie me
I irk thill day in every mmilli, at I lea.on Sargent’

your soup-honscs with which you G d yuur pmu'

H7*The Message Department on tlie sixth 
page this week will well repay perusal. The 
glacial period, thi' Ville Du Havre, the eompara- 
tive states of growth of the sun ami the earth, 
are treated of in tlie department of (Questions and 
Answers; Ann Merrick teaches Ihat in the 
spirit-world idirdknee to law is rigidly required ; 
Jane Inlkinsun, of Omaha, formerlyof Nortliliebl, 
Vt.,'tells that her death was caused by accident, 

• nut suicide; (’apt. John Saunders, of Salem, 
sends word to friends ; Olivia Karnes, of Sarato
ga, informs her mother that she was not poisoned; ' 
Kaeliel Kichardson, of Alton, N. Y., assures her 
friends there that it was she (ami imt sonic other 
spirit comiter.feiting her) who appeared materi- 

“allyto,them; Jeremiah Mason demonstrates his 
' keen love <if justice, furnishing n message which 

all should peruse; Adele Spencer,.East Broad
way, N. Y., gives pleasant greeting’to her 
liiother; George Albert Weed makes several re
quests of his father, now in New Oi lcans ; Doro
thy Smith, of Bbston, speaks warning to her 
daughter. Messages from Daniel Dmfbar, of 
Melbourne, Australia, and Ellen Ward, of East 
Boston, published in advance, will also be found 

' on the saine. page. '

Tin-: Insan):.—The treatment of the insane, 
ami of those wrongfully alleged to be insane, 
continues to be a lively topic iii several States; 
and if it is faithfully discussed it will be sure to 
lend to good results. A bill has at last been in- 
trodueed into the New, York Legislature, to pre- 

• , vent tin: nlnises which nre alleged ngninst the in
. sane asylums of the .Stnte. One member, in dis

cussing tlie measure, admitted that persons per-
-j fectly saiic have, been committed to Iii;sane nsy< 

1 lunis, on ilil; certilieate of a couple (if physicians
M who nre-deslitute of both character mid reputn; 

\ timo The purpose, he added, was to place in ■ 
t confinement cerlniii persons whose sanity nnd 
\'St)iiii<l physical condition wouldTnterfere with 
jthe possession of certain property. Gov. Hoff- 
ipiitn brought this matter distinctly before the 
Legislature, hilt. until now nothing has been 
hoik. It is very singular tiint, where so much 

’ professed philanthropy Is around, none of it can
. mTsecured for Die benefit of tlie innocent suffer- 
,ers who nre tortured,-for no enttse but Hint they 

■ are in the .way, by being incarcerated in insane 
• hospitals. : ' . ? • 7

:®‘ I’rifke Alfred, Duke of. Edinburgh, second 
son pf Victoria, was mnrried at St. i’etersburgh,' 
on tlie 2:id of January, to Grand Duchess Marie, 
only daughter of the Czar of llussia. A bat'd 

■• offers the following epigrammatic verse as his 
tribute to the occasion.: ; . ■

'■•'•' /‘ livre ihpy iiru, the royal pair— ■•
, . British Lion, Hussism Bear. . • • . ’ ;

: The IHisslan's paws In nm1T arehld; . .
... Thu Lion’S claws In gloves are hll<1. , . 

. Let tis hope (liev 'II keep ilium there— • 
- ’ • British Limn Russian Bear,” . *'

minyinm-. „
■ A I- idem, ru IT Vil. ysn Hl I.II.KU - 1 UI.I.IHUI. 

/'■',. I", KI.

We also append a note from Mr. Day, which I 

gives the sums received by liim personally, to । 
Feb.-Hh, 1S7I : ■ ‘

Loi.uv X ID. Tl : /I,or Si,-.i 1'1,-a-.'piil.IDh I he eurli-'-.l 1 
HM.nl names nf the noble MHilswtm have mi (reply am! ] 
qiilckli ir'|i<>hilril, b* :iil<l 1 he)i” >har«* to u hal 1 pahl on the 
trial of Bn*. Ciih lieMer. May bright hpH Us cheer llieui < 
on the lomney of this, life, ami Ira*! Iheiu safely- to the , 
blight shores ofi the nt her Mile. |>ear 1 rlemls please ar- j

a few UHHithj?jigoJA^riu^V‘l^ ^.hv ;nr Huw

the liist Weihle-da\ atuI Thill-daV. < Hliee hour-. ■ 
Irmu in till .1. ' ' J.i.

Ct" < 'id- i * ,!..f |l"..k- . G. h.
I'l\ !■<■ 4.. Mlup lid. 4 l.\ « 4 h !"

X t:y B"' k |.n!u|.|p -t It! I l 
pi ini. v. Ui “..• -. hi ! i mail .a .

uiit nf

cept my Minlfen thanks fm- this net of justice In tho cause i
ol’humtuiltv. lam. Ymii" fiah-nially, L. Day, {

I'. >. I give Ilie nallle. . J '
tlie amounts ivo'lvi-il. I temler my graniful

closed'.’ Oh”, because ll few yvere fill I'i oui I belli.1 
that did nut need the feeding. A puur excuse— 
very pilin'. You certainly had belh r/ieed a good 
many who do not need tlie feeding tlmn lo nlhiw I 
many, many more to -Harve at your Hours for the ' 
want ol the feeding. '

Bo-ton, proud old Boston, that needs nu help । 
from her sister cities- in any euu rgeney, ean af- i 
fold to take care of hiT poor. Now, then, see In i 
it that it. is done. I make tlii' appeal to ymi, I

THE WOMIERIT I. IIEVEI.lt! Allis
M. Mokid'on. -Thi

the instrument or on
e-lcblated Medium i'

Oli-Ill ll-eil |>v lite ill V i<|.

lib-' lm the bem-lit of Immunity. < i|’ hi r'.-H du- 
claims lm knowledge u| the healinu ail. The
I'lariim «d’ IhT imiim Im ton* tin* puHir G by thr 

rrilUi-d "I li* r GvHtiHlIiutf Baml. They air imw : 

prrpaird. lln'Dii'4h In r o|*uihmu. b» tful •///I 

tli.ini.tt A, tih'l I'Hi'f in rvriy HHlanrr will'll’ t! r >

vital organ to continue lite are md

II.

A SOURCE OF GREAT ANXIETY.
I '• I I I *» I . 

IS,X I. f 1 1..

It -. and ID al I

Ikh >1 Ih'Iu tit B’-ih th iiM«<»f 
HHhi: Ri ;df h/ ix.i- .1 ••■HH r *4 
fl h h.|.. \ b'D I...fill’s <4 ihu

,1h. Ml* tHJlh. H..I H-i" fit. .- ”
X. IL I 11 IH X.

■• •b’.A^E. I1’ *• bi *'BiiiDlhig.

lumsplics ;uo| h h'titU bn Hie jil<l n‘inb- 
nm Siftyiiiti xt rut. ll mitt hi, X. Y.

A SphUualht. Utl.'ii, N.Y...............................
Mi-, a. ii. imum-.-ii. c'lm-ago. hi,

•E l<- F.......... I', 
Mill.-II T. I’.-Ier-I. 
A. plli'lnme. 
.••'• - t'1'"....  

I Vici Ihmir. Pre ................................................... 
B. F. MflK'. CiiihHii'IiUr. Ill........... ..  
•'ha<. Levy* St. Louis. Mo........................
A spiiimaH'i. Xe»i».n. 1t. I..,,..,..... 
Mt“. M. t . M»»nImih. o-wrgo, N. \ ....

• F.. IL t hiiM'. Ih»rry. N. II....................................  
Eug»'in'< nittrll. Brooklyn, X. Y...........  
Im A. HhiL Garnett. Kan.............. .•..............
II. A. IWIlPhl. SI. Louis M.g..............
Alfred K. Fleming. St., LouKMh.......  
Baiil.'lWhrelrix Geneva. X. Y............ ..  
Min. LBzuhi'th fining. Champa gn. III.

.A Frh'jnl. Waterbury. Vl.-.’.L......................'.

Mrs. T. p. I Ino,1.1 ..ok 
A Friend, lh.m > .....'. 
Frank B.vmm Duttnit.

Just and

a* I rerrlvi* ihGn. t»»m'lher « Hh

■ • ■ ■ ' ih:111^- tn I ('ily fathers, in behalf of ymir spirit-friends
" ' and in behalf nf the spirit-fliemls-of the pour 

“""Ui’':' ' "'"’ H"’ ''"Busted to your eaTe. As you hope 
777 .<m | for peace; as you hope for a luippy home mid 
77.7 "m | il 'iniet eim-eknee, it heiivcii in the hereafter, at
....... j;“! i t»'i«l to the call, and feed these-im vitig niouths. ,

Mis’ Mmrl'ini is mi nnenii'cimi' Tnyxj i; Mr-

i.i
Spirit Predict ion ■ l i-i-i lied

At Tik. St,hit's, M Host 201/, Si,,t, 
. . Se^t. 17, 1S7J.

"Our mition has been moving too 
are growing false and dmigermi' tu

a; >/• Tor/:,

fa-t. Men 
eaeh otlier.

All will be changed, strangely changed,.mid the

Wheeling. Vil.

Mhj7 77777

in.m 4-

Equal Taxation

From the very beginning, her-• is imu ked as 
Ihe most remm kahlii. eareer of sin.... -.-that lm- 
seldom if or. r talkii to the lol of any per-on. 
No disease si-i-m-Jo<> iii-idiou- In remove, imr 
pillklit loo fur gone to lu- reslored
Mus. MniinisiiN, niter being entiaiieed, the 

lock of hair Is sulmiitled to her emil lol. The di- 
agim-is is given'through Iut lips l.y the Band, 
and taken down by k-i,See|elm v. Tl...... rigiual 
iimmiseript i- scut In the < 'oiTe-poiuh-iit..

When Medicine-, ale oliklcd. the case is sub-

MOTHERS, READ THIS!
A (illEAT BLESSING!

Worth a Doll^j a Drop.
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limwermid tlm mnnev will go into’flie hamlsbf i ,l"1" 1,1 Ibe magneto m-nJing power, 

i HIHl M X, •
hwu me, nil the Circles of Wisdom nrent work,
mid thvii; ways will be plain lo mnn. * * 
Frniu thy grandfather.” . T. K. H.
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We have received from A. B. Plimpton, Esq., 
President of the First Spiritual Society of Low- i 
ell, a list of one hiimlred mid fifty four signa-1 
tin-es to tlie petition for just and equal taxa- 
Don, which represents the. Mayor of that city, I 
several city ollkials, many of the wealthiesl cit
izens, and also, we are glad to add, nearly every 
denomination of Protestant Christians. But two 
persons of the number invited refused to sigil 
the petition, indicating a very great' degree of 
unanimity in sentiment as to the intrinsic jus
tice of the proposed repeal of the statutes ami 
special nets, which exempt from taxation reli
gious, educational,"sdlefitifk, literary, benevo
lent and charitable associations. . • .

Music Hall Spiritualist Erec Hee tings.
• On Sunday afternoon, Fe.b. i.Hh, mid the. fol
lowing Sunday (22d), .Mrs. Nellie’J. T. Brig
ham, so well known to the Spiritualistic publii: 
ns'an excellent inspirational speaker, will occu
py the platform at Music Hall. Tlie public gen
erally are cordially invited.

' Nt:.'.^-Do n't forget Die Fair which tlieClnldren's 
Progressive Lyceum No.'l, of Boston, will hold 
at Codimin Hall, 17(1 Tremont street, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 17tb,J8th ami- 
lUtli, 1874. Contributions in aid of the project 

- are earnestly solicited, and tuny be sent to the 
Janitor of John A. Andrew Hull. •

557* Under the heading of “Phenomenal” we 
■ shall next.week print n full report of “Strange 

Dolng.Tin tlie:Granlte State ;_or,_The Wonderful 
Physical Manifestations in Deering, N. IL” 
Having derived bur information from n reliable 
source, we have had a report prepared expressly 
for this paper, in accqyjance with the facts.;

537* The Hallowell minister who recently In
troduced into a prayer before tlie Maine Legisla 
ture n “lobby speech ” in Jb^pr of locating the 
Girls’ llcform School in his town, got a “ resoln- 

» Don of censure ” for his pains, the assembled 
law-makers being of opinion Unit they were able' 
to manage the State’s affairs without calling in 
the aid of the clergy. - ^ °

557* A correspondent, Wells II. White, writing 
-from Baltimore, Md., Feb. 4tb, gives tin encour- 

- - aging account concerning tlie progress 'of Die 
cause in that city, and bears witness to tlie good 

• work accomplished there by our friends Wash A. 
Danskin (as a lecturer) and his must estimable 
lady (as ti medium).

■<3?* The “good old” bigotry of tho ( past, 
(rather, fmiatleal devilishness!) seems to be it 
lively and inseparable relative of “Zion"—at 
kast'so one would suppose, from a letter in ti 
recent number of the Index, signed " lladieal,” 
in which the following paragraph iicciirs yvitli 
reference to a discussion lately taking place in 
Zionsville, Ind., between Kev. Wi H. Jewell and 
B. F. Underwood:'

“To Illustrate the'spirit some few. persons 
manifested, I will add that, in the niidst^of 
the debate, one lady wanted a revolver to slimit 
Mr. Underwood in the back; one wanted him 
hung up by the heels for the birds to eat; while 
others wondered why it was Unit God stiffen'd 
such men to liv<:." . ' ..

God did, however^ and much worse, “ suffer
ed” Mr. Underwoild to completely rout his an
tagonist., - '• ——„„.— _^.^---- -—_—.—_

[^“'We shall commence in our next issue a 
thoughtful and earnest continued article (to run 
through four numbers) which combines in itself 
the cbnincteristics of memoir, essny and review; 
from the facile pen of Allen‘Putnam, Esq., said 
article .bearing the title, “ Agassiz mid.Spiritual' 
ism; involving the Harvard Investigation of 

,1857.'’; T)^ considered is of vital interest 
to tlu: cause of Spiritualism, and our readers 
cannot fail of being pleased with the treatment 
which Mr. Putnam accords to it.

l.tirTr.r U.A U A I.I, HIM-. I .~l.A|HTU'IKTil llpl'ia- 

tors protmiiiice this the iim-l di-;tstrmis' year 
known in tlie history of Wall slreel. Every 
large .speculator 1ms Inst. Vanderbilt's losses are 
estimated from live to six million-; Drew's from 
three to four ;».hiy Gould's, ten ; Henry N. 
Smith's, foui'; Alden B. Stockwell's, three f Ku- 
fus Hatch, two millions. Total lo-ses of opera
tors since Janimry, over fifty millions.

. S3?" We are under especial obligations to Bro. 
W. I). Young, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Ilir gond 
work which he has been iii'lrumental in per
binning for the. support, limineinl ami m^ 
tnal, of tlm Banner of Light since thedisaslrmis 
lire of November, IH72. Not only lias his pen 
been active in our Interests, Imi he has also re- 
eently donated iis thirty dollars, which we lirklly 
iK-kiiowkdged in'our issue nf Ihe 'Jllli ullinm. 
Our thanks are heartily returned to Mr. Ymuig 
for I he practical shape assumed by his:sympathy ; 
lihd we are assured tliat he has also tliegiatitmk 
of the spirit-world. .

Sl'inlTf 'oMMrNICATioNSTOSEAl.LU I.EITEHS. 

Semi SUK' mid I stamps tn M. K.< A"ii.N 
S< llWAliz, Station B, Neyv Yuri. City. i'.yy x..l.2l.

A Competent Physician.—Dr..J. T. Gilnmh 
ike, whose otlke is lueated at Ilie Pavilion,

I cordially recimimcmh d tu the I'tildk a- one ul 
Ihe imi-t competent praelilktiers In'thc’Slate. 
He eiimpiunlds his own medkiiies, is a mesmer-. 
Izcr, skillfully iip|dks*|h<> I'kctn’iiinagiietk bat
tery when requited, atTininisleis Ini'dkiiies with 

: his owii hands, has had great ■experietiee a- it 
: physician, ami heen very siicee-sfiil in Ills prac- 
j ike. He gives rlnsi' attention to nervous eum-

■ 557* The columns of the New Haven (Ct.) 
• Daily Evening Union, mid otlier papers of- that 
.city as well, contain liberal aiul llattering tm- 
tices ofthe recept oriilojkal efforts of N. Frirtik 
Whito at Loomis’s Temple, that city/ The labors 
of Mr. White promise to be of good effect, as, 
stirrcil up to enthusiasm thereby, tlm citizens 
favoring liberal ..views are taking steps toward 
forming an organization there which shall sus
tain speaking the'year round. Success to them, 
and also to the indefatigable worker who has 
been the instrument of so moving the wateis.

£3?* Wnrrcii Chase will Tet-tun. in Topeka, 
Kan., the four Sundays of Febr-miry, and week 
evenings in vicinity where called for. Address 
for February as above.- He will return t<i Des 
Moines,,Iowa, in the spring, to till out IlieXills' 
hi) could not meet on his lust visit. ' His luldrcss 
is no longer at Lawrence, Kan., nor ut St. Louis, 
ns he is traveling all Ihe time.

£3?’The consideration of the matter of taxing 
ehurch"property is regularly up before the Mas
sachusetts Legislature, being imuh: the object of 
ii Joint Committee from both Houses. Now let 
free-thiiilicis bestir themselves, and circulate the 
Boston Liberi^l-I^jague’s petitions. '

_jt-^David Erederic Strauss, the redoubtaM 
and persistent advocate of the German free
thinking school, has departed from material life, 
after an active existence of sixty-four years—so 
says a recent telegram. .
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HOME OE TILE FOX E l Hl I.Y.-“ I he 
Birthplace of MoikiTi.SpirilmiHsm," repri-i.nted 
in Unit bemififiil stei'l-|dak eiigiaving, entitle.t 
“The Dawning Light," (price by mail, pre
paid, Tyvu Dollars,) nnd oilier works of ml. can 
he had by visiting or mldres-ing R. tE <TK- 
KAX «V < O.. l*ubliNli<>rN. 28 Sei I street, 
Boston. . .J to. •

J. V. Mansfield, Test. Medium, answers 
scali'd letters,atmil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps,’ REGISTER VOI'K

W. .1.1’1 HE. Business mid Test Medium, Nn 
I!) East Springfield street, Bustmi Mass.

Du. Slade, now located at IKi Foiirlh avenue, 
New York, Will gh'e special. atleoHiiii-to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Kenh 
edirs for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Jh.

Sealed LgTi'Eim Answehed bv K. W. Flint. 
3!l West 24th stri'et, Neyv York. Terms $2 mid 
tllri'c stamps. Money refunded if hot answered. 
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•57* Mrs. Maria M. King writes a very pleas
ant letter to the. Banner from Hammonton, N. 
J. This lady is a fine medium and good speak
er; and as she announces herself ready to enter 
the lecture-field, we trust our friends will give 
her an opportunity to be heard from the rostrum.

“ Letters of-Thavei. ”—By J. M. Peebles. 
No. 18 of the series yvill appear in our forthcom
ing issue. Tliis is a very choice letter, giving, 
as it does, the cream of the talented writer’s oil- 
servationsand deductions abroad. . ...

557* No. 2 of The Lyceum, tin illustrated pa
per replete with progressive thought,; designed 
for the entertainment of the young, and issued 
monthly at Tqkdo, O., by I’.'II. Bateson, Is re
ceived. ; The.' names of Geo. W. Kates, Hudson 
Tuttle; Corn Wilburn'aud others are to be found 

■ in its table of' writers. “ Tlie Lyceum ” is emi
nently, deserving of support at the hands of the 
Liberal public. . . ' . . . ' '

^"Spiritual books are gradually finding tlieir 
way. into honorable places. upoir the hitlierto 

.Closed shelves of town^nd city libraries. Copies 
"of “ Vital Magnetic Cure,”“ Mental Cure,"and 
"Nature’s Laws in Human Life,’•’ have recently 
been added-to the “ Young Men's Library ” of 
.Albany; N. Y., so.we are informed by Dr. G. L.
D!ts,,n'' ’

557* Tlie Banker’s Magazine and Statistical 
Register (published in New York City) presents 
in its January number an able article on finance, 
from the pen of David Wilder, Boston, bearing 
the heading of “Statesmanship Wanted.” Tlie 
essay is worthy an extended reading.

• ^7“ The Anicrican Liberal Tract Society will 
.hold a mevtiiH' at Fraternity Hall, corner of 
Berkeley And' Appleton streets,to-morrow, (Fell. 
Kith,) at 3 o'clock i'. m. Wm. Denton ami other 
speakers are. expeikd fo be present. The pub
lic are invited to attend., - M. Tyjoi.E.Ncft'lnry.
Npiritiuil mill MiscellaneoiiN I’erliMli- 

ciUn lbr Sale at tliiH Ollie.::
Bkittax'h JoritNAL <if Spiritual Sclmirci Literature,. 

Art ami InHpIratlmi. I'ubllMivd In Xew V»rk. Frice Mi 
««*l*< . - ’ ............... ................................

The Lonhon Si’Iuiti al Magazine. PrlnGincentx.
Human Nature: a M«mtlil) Journal of ZolMlcScience 

anil Intelligence. Pubiblicd In Lumbm. Priced roti Is.
The Religh»-Phil«i*hi’HI' ai. Journal : Ihwoird tu 

Spiritualism. Pnhlbhi-d In Chltiigu. HL PrlrvHreiiK
Thu Little Boryt'ET. Published in uhicagu, ill. 

l-rhego (■••nls. ............................ •
THE< HUClin.E, Pricei;cents.
The Herald or Health ano Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published in New Y”ik. Price i-’x-uuim.

BY HITCHCOCK, MU Flitv mm-H. SI. Luiih. M‘u.._ , - 
. ' ’ -♦.^- . ’ ........... '

F.KIE- PA.. HOOK IHIPOT.
OLIVEKSFAFFokIL thr VI'I.TIHI b~.kM-l1iT aiul pul- 

B»hrr, krrjis oil Ml In at ills Moir. IKI Fr*’h*ll St I Pvt. Eli*-, 
I'n.. nearly nil of tlie iiui-4 JH>|H|I;U, SiHcUtuillMii' Book# 
ofllinthuvN. Also, agmt furHull A ('.liamheilain’* Mag- 
nHlpanirEicrtiD l*»wi|crN.‘ •. . ^, ..>.._’..^ . . ’.

VIIILADEM’IIIA BOOK DEPOT. •
HESHY T. UHILIL M,l>.. «H Kaue Miwl. ♦l•h^alh4- 

phla. 1*a»* has brun iiptHjintril agunt foi ihe Hanner of 
hlght. aiul will iuk« HnliM * Inr ail <4 I'tdby A Uh h'N Pnb« 
Ih'iilloiiN. Spiritual and IJIhmuI Ibmkh.pn mId !*•»f»b“'r; 
ahnliy UK. J. II. KIIOHES !H*Spj lug Ganh u *tim4, whn 
will m«H l he books and papers at hh tutlrennd al Llrii H'u 
Hall. w*nicr Broad mid Cnalrs .slrn'ls, at nil Hie Sp(i Itual 
tiii'cl Ings. • ' . •

lUH'IIENTEK. X. T.. BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY. lUikM’lft. At* a«h'Hall. Itodirstrr, X. 

Y.. kwps fur will’ lln* Mplrlttinl and Ketbrm.Work# 
published by Colin A Hh h. Give him a c all. . ■

LEES'S BAZA A IL lb ........ Hainl avmor. ri.-irhind, <>. 
All the Spiritual and Liberal Book* and pnner* krpt h»r 
sale.

• [37* Giion Advice to Cohkespondents.— 
Josh Billings says: “When you strike ik, .stop 
boHng; many a man has bored clean through 
and let all tin'' He run out at the bottom.”

R^^SL^!^^ SIXG-
Eni'li lino in Aanlv type, twenty renta Tortile 

firM. unci 11 Hem cent* tor every MUbM'qovnt In-
*ert Inn. ' '

NPECI AL NDTICEH. - Forty rent* per line.
Minion, enrh InM-rllon. . -

BUHIXUMM CAHIW.-Thirty rent, per Une, 
Atfnte. eneh InMertion.

Payment* in nil mBe* In nilvnnee.

O“ For nil AdvertUementM printed on the 511i 
page, 20rents per Une forendi insertion.

VEHnoNT BOOH 1H.POT.
.1. G. DA RUM. A ('ll.. L■lh*•m"llUh. Vi.. U’op for sale 

Spiritual. Uetoi'ni nnd MlM*elhttte«Mi« Book*, pub- 
Ihhcd b) Uolhy ^ Ub h. ;

" - -*•♦-
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Modern Revelations, etc.

Nf.'" A Liberal League has been formed in Au
burn, Ohio. President, John Fish ; Vice Presi
dent, Barney Brown; TrensuriT, G. W. Barnes; 
Executive Committee, L. A. Wick, Frank Covell, 
Ira Fish.

IS?" Head in this issue the account, by Mrs. 
Eliza Blossom, of interesting physical manifesta- 

. Finns in Middle Granville, N. Y., given through 
the mediumship of Henry B. Allen.

13?* An account of the organization of the. 
Washington (D. C.) Liberal League, from the 
pen of W. E. Jamieson, will appear in our next 
issue. ‘ - - '•■ • .

.37*"A Friend of Woman" talks right to 
Die point in a communication headed “ What 
is Unjust is not Law,” which essay may be 
found on the sixth page.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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nothing about health and coinfort. SILV 
TIPPED Shoes never wear out at the toe. 
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ST* Sec notice of the meeting of the Ameri
can Liberal Tract Society, advertised iu another 
column. Public speakers are expected.

J^-An essay entitled"Antagonism in Na
ture ” is on file for publication. ’

257“ We learn that Dr. F. L. .H. Willis's prac
tice is increasing so rapidly in this’vicinity that 
he thinks of coming to Boston to remain for a 
time., '

157* Peebles's “Package of Pickings” (No.
2) will be found on the second page of this issue.

I'tiblie Ilcceplion Koom tbi* Npiritn- 
iiHMm.—'I k' Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have lilted up a suitable Kmmi iu theire.'taldi'b- 
ment for the free ii'e of Spiritualists, where the 
latter can meet friends, write letters, He., etc. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till (i r. xr. M-HMd.

Mus. Nei<i.ie M. Flint has returned 'from 
Europe, and’will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N. Y. Hours 10 to 4.

J.31.4W* . -
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iatit. il to I. tilealt.-r tlm 
-. . I'.gt it 1- to be Imp. d

a- ei. il -pain.u.li-t l;r,ow- that di-tiuldug intlii
t.1;u« * pli'diDr 
hlrUd* | alt.। «;' 
b. — lb!.-. ,V II

lUkallm Ul nlir -piiit
at li < upau upon u- to ui oid. if 
.<•:<• I il'-le- hie tlee, we bale Iio

llnllbt ll-li'-l- lllll l.adlll ICUlm III tn "111 rille-.
. FiT The ql|"-t It'll- ail-lll’led at tlle-e s.'-aliei;- 
nrr often pr"|>numled bi individual- amm>g Ilie 
RUilieliee. Tlln..: imfl ti'i the emill.dlmg lulelli- 
genc'tbj tbe chairman, are -•■nt in by emT'(-]*;ii|l-
ent.
.« I tomitjoii- "f lieu er- for "iir < ’i|('lc- llomu 

solicited.
M ih . < '((N av: i ".-riic- no vi-itm - cm Monday-, 

Tu>—<!ai- >-r Thin-d.il-. milil alter -ix i>'clii('k, 
I'. M, SheTililr- II" pllV.lt" -Utting-.

Se.m.i.k l.i.ri i.u- '■ l.'i-HL.-at "iir Free Giiele-
have tin ■lii di'g" ", placing -'■'.ili'il lettei- "ti thi;
table tm bl let all'll' r by tin/ spiiit
ti 1-. Ill Mill 
Sin’ll li-Hi-l - .1 mil all-llefed brietly t”f ll-ltor:
1'iepci 'pic-tH'iis bi. c,.|i. -pmidi-m-, iihb h are 
hn<r 1'1 tl." I liairm.ili,. al" an-W"icd, ami the 
,l,>1i"'tmu- ami An-ii"i- piinted in the |iaiim-r, a
u-mil.. In ph-paling -•Iib d b ItH-.' lir-t urile
imenr two proper questions, addie-'ing the
qm-tiomd by hi 
In an' envelope,

(>l her lull ti;illh\jlii’li
lirit 
llelli

;'-al it, and w i itc y mir ow n ml-
dr.e-s mi the eniehipe. At tl........ "f th 
the I hairmaii w ill letnrn the letter lu tin 
Que-trbiii-i- -lioiibl ii"t place letter- for

-.■al...  
wider, 
an-wer

' upon "ill eiielo table expecting Iclictby leplie-, 
otherw i.-e they will be di-appointed. ■

e , Lewis IF \\ h.son, (/eiirm.iii.

. Invocation. •
Oh llioii wl’i"-e power no linite mind can niea

Tlm -pirit- 
.•ger Ilian a

m, ami there '- a good 
jll-t O' e.l-l to get lost 
in-fas haul to hunt up 
ihu didn't know was

hunt up a in body that '
Mtlciigli mn dUTH“na'." I" pay' railroad and 
-n .imbo.it lai"-. y "t y "ii do ham pi render obe. 
di,-m-t- lo law, whu b amount- to tbe -nine thing. 
>", -.ii I am much objig.il, will. yon?. Ann 
M.-iii' k. . Dee. bl.

I wa'' 
< miaha

Jane

a parent planet; by-amt by it- internal files 
will I... .. extinct, and then it will be .-m- 
roimded by a lumlnoii- atiii"-pli"ie : it will be 
the centre of aiiothir solar -v-tem. Nature I- 
not idle; her womllou- woik-bop i- neierclo-.

A luiichty i- Ihe pay ■ma-tcr, anil tbcrctme every; ■
thing moves on 
World- aie born

1 took the fever, aniL .went home to my home In 
Province House Court. I was sick a^id died. 
Now 1 have got :> daughter married in Massa
chusetts—not in Boston, imt a little way nut, 

I ami she is a rigid Baptist, and delights in any
thing that don't favor Spiritualism. I want her 

; to know that this Spiritualism is the ('hrist prill

in preei-ii'ii and harmony. : , 
thev gi"W : they are matin'- I their doors on it,

cd : they biTiime parent- l ien a- the human be
ing euim-s intoexi-teiiee li"in the -uialle-t iiumad,

ciple that has come again to earth. Those who

Senlcd Letters ttt the liiunier of* Light 
Free Circles. ■■

We wish it distinctly understood that sealed 
letters forwarded by mail to our address, ami in', 
tended for answer through the mediumship of 
Mrs. J. II. Conant, cannot receive attention. 
The idea of answering' written communications 
at Mrs. C.'s Seances originated in the fact that,
in Hip early days of her ministration,jnany jmr-I profi— In know -n much about Chri-t have shut in the early days of her ministration,jnany jmr- 

.... . .. .., ami don't know anything | /(..■i/<?■<..• uf felt tmEditlident to ask questions lie
, ahovt it. I'hri-t said when he came again he ,

dimild emne to his own, and his own would not
ranking to the hicbe-l -napli, -o tlie.-e heaven- ' know him.' Now, my daughter, that you set i 
ly bodie-, thrown olf Horn the patent centres, 'down as being so bad is your'<'Ini-t, living 
cai-h one a mere -peel; rvi-oliiug aro’uml this among the people, aiul you are one of the Jews |

tore the company, and so were allowed to place 
their queries, written on folded slips of paper, 
before the medium, for the consideration of the 
controlling intelligence, and this habit gradual
ly broadened from the asking of general to per
sonal questions under a sealed envelope. Wethey arede-timd tugather tn them- [ of the present age erueifyiug him. Now.Idun'tl . .

want von to rise up iii'Hie other life ami say to ; -therefore repeat that we wish it hereafter-under- 
me : Mother, w hy did n’t yon come and warn me j 
and'tell me what I was doing? So 1 ’ve come to ;

-elve-, a- human -mil- aie. elements by which 
they pci feet thein-elvi - and a- tin-human -pint

Elkinsoii, •
Jam- F.lkm-mi. ,1 died in’ 
in Niiilh!i"ld. Vt. There

were -Hauge eirmiiii-tam-c- attendant upon my 
death, and it wa- adjudged that I committed -ill 
eide. I dill not.- ,\ -uieidal tin light m i er en
tered my brain, ami I wi-h my fiieml-Uiumler- 
-land that l am Imppill -itmited in the wmld of 
-piiit-, and that lam fa-t outliving many of the 
old imtum-Unit made im- unhappy when here, 
and that alLLrau <fh 1 w ill do to enlighten them 
and to aid them in bearing timer'—es of thi- 
lib-. Iwa- fmlyKwo year- old. I wa-on my 
way taoui California, east, when I was taken 
-ick ami (lied. ’I bis fact I wi-h to impress upon 
my Iriciid—I was m> suicide. Mv death was 
purely tin- rc-ull of aceldeiit-ldf there are any in 
N ntiib- ^uid 1. wi-b-them to feel happy about 
im', am) to abandon, now nml, forever, the idea, 
that I was a suicide, for It makl-s me very uti-
liappy. Dee. td.

, . Capt. John Saunders. ^’
What an amount nf .rvd»tap(*we poor fellows 

have to be subjected to, indnh'r to make our
. sM.Le'Onowii. ■ NbivHa-t, night 1 manifested to 
. a e((upl(' ,.f friends in Salem,, (mil although tliey 
' derided that th<\maiiifm-tatmn wii- perfect, ami 

that 1 had well identified my-clf, yet they -Imuld 
be a little' Hi tter sati-licd if I.would come here 
and make a statemeiii tn tbe effect that I hail 

■ manjfe-teil at such a time, ami it wa- a genuine 
! -piritual iiumife-tatinii. Ju-t a- thniigh they

. lire. wh"-e gbn y. i- i"injd about ii-and within 
U-. let. «" <'ompt"hviid it m‘k thmi Gml and ;
S.ivhnii Ilf -Olli- and .•."lid-, lie epmc to thee, , 

• tiii- hour, asking thi bl"—ing to i"-t upmi u-;:
ll.-killg I" be b-d nut int"el".uer light, into highiT 1 
dllith: a-l>ing t" t.al." one -ti p higher, one step ’ 
iieaii-r to Hu-e . i-king tlmt. a- mi id-teri ng-pirit-.
W.■ umi miiii-li-ru ijcly ami ii"ll t" tiie m-"d-of I 
huilr.iuili ; ami until thee, Mi God "I the'pa-t, 
pii -i-nlaiiil luli.il", be all mir prai-c-. Aimiii. .

Dec 1'1..

Questions nnd Answers.

li»>!»> iii 11411'1. M r. < ‘liarrinaiH I am irmly h> hear 
s • thriii. ’ ' ■ •

Qi i>. - 11‘rniu a ronr^pniinrnt:. j Rid thr hu* 
man rarr uxi-t ii|mn thr rarth buhbr whabh

outlive- all evil —gui- bevoiid il. dial's from its
slum! that im letters can br considered for parties 
nbs, ht from tiie circle, as the privilege is inteiid-

inner life all that wliieh I'hnhirrs hell, >o thrsi.' 
hi avclily bodice, in .......... ol time,.iy.il! extract
all tbe-e internal force- from Ihe centre, bring
ing them to tlu- -iirf.K ", and tlm-driving tioiu 
tl...... .. of mi'll all tb"-e poi-omms reptile.-, 
plant-, and cveiitbinc tlial i- inimical to lit,— 
and idial then? A m w lo-aven and ii new 
earth, wherein dwcllith richt'ou-ne--—right- 
eoii-iie— defined to b,- happinc——an absence 
of pain, an nbsem e of miitoii, an absenec of 
tho-e conditions that pi"duee pain -and sorrow. 
Tini ancient seer-aml piophets spoke'wi.-efi 
than they knew. John the Bevelator, in be
holding tile fiu-nff fntiije, the new heavelr mid 
the new earth, wondered because of the revela
tion. Modern Spiritualism brings it down within 
the eomprelK'ii.sion of thrschmilboy and girl. • "

lice.'18. . , '

tell ymi the truth. Now, continue on in your i 
persecutions, if you think it best ; but if you do 
n’t—stop right where you are and "persecute no - 
longer. I’ve dime my duty in eimdug. God 
help you, Caroline, to do yours. Good day.

Dec. 18. -

■ Jeremiah Mason. . -
Being'interrogated a feiy days since by a 

eounscllor-at-hiw iirtliWelry*with reference to a 
cii-e noiv {lending in Hie courts, I made to him 
this statement: “1 can employ my time better 
than in looking into Hie case which yini have 
in hand, and in aiding you to bring it to a sue- 
ee.-sfiil issue." Now this counsellor wishes'to 

. know why 1 made sueli n stateinent, since it is 
I a fact known to most Spiritualists, that spirits 
j don't hesitate to aid tlieir friends in earthly 
matters whenever tliey may be abb' to do so.

would know any. better ftoiii this place than j 
fimn Hw phi..... .. limn' ! But. imviTtlu-h'-s, 1 1 
nm Imri1—<’iipt, Jnliii Siiumlei-8. Yes Jim, Idid [ 
maiiili-t to ymi; now. imiki- tlm um-t of it you 
(■all ; now 't"rr ciciil' If you ran ; if you rail’!, go I 
ill Tight-lib; up ;<-!•(• to it you don't rimm oiit
heel's up. Good day. Orc. B>.

Sfanee conducted by George Fox.

cd wholly ami only for those who are/nwnf at 
the time of the'holding of said seance.

c evidi-liee- showing 
tlmt thi- pcti"d. "I "lie ot tip; Glacial pcrbul-. '

Olivia Barnes. -..
I am Olivia Baine-. .1 wns thirteen years old. 

i I died in Saratoga, in Aiigu-t la-t, The doctors 
-aid I died of cerebro spinal, meningitis. My 
mother thought I had-eaten .-dmelhiiig that pul

; soiled me, bi'cause I eaim- put in spots al) oyer 
i my back. That’s one of the phases of the dis-. 
[ ea-e,. dear lllolhel ; lw a? il't fioi-niled. I wish 
] you'would;be happy about my death. Seeing 1 
;'can't coin,- back, oh. .t.ry aml..bc happy in have 

urn where I uni, -o I can lie happy and do wliat 
i-required" of die. I am going to school, but 
-mm time-, mother, your grief troubles me soil 

i am elmidi'd in -piiit —1 am enuiu-,■,(, ami can-

the vaith ii.i-inhabit'(I bi human being-him- ! 
died-nt thnii-amt- ng lear- agn. . T’.rre are mi-'• 
tinll- lib" bal e I eenld- le.'iehing back nllT lolly; 
thoii-aml ieai- ; aiul. of me.---itj. ••. very great ■ 
length "I time mu-; liaio inn-ri em'd before thrsi'j 
reeold-eoubl liaie I....Ii lliadi—I'efot" tlir'lllllltall 
race iioiild hale aiiiied al a eondition uheieby 
tliey U'le fitted tn make -liell leenbl-. ' |

iuoi.iini. m-iiut.-M\ attention Ir.i' been'

one of j mn'daily paper-, -citing torth the fact 
that great good w,.uld liai e aeei m d'to-Spiritmil. 
i-m ,iml "-piiituali-t- had tip- -pirit-made.known
the fact '.'f th.- 
Hail". Tlm. e

'■■■lit di-a-tcr ol'the Ville Du

..know why -mb J>iilatimi
'cciii' anxious to 
arc not made, if

Spiiitmdi-m i-a ti.uth ; ami if it-mission is to 
enlighten Um iimbl. why not throw light upon 
such subjects, and tlmieby give strength to the

nol pur-ue my i-tlulies, ami it interfere' with my
happiness 
n't gliele

in many ways. So, mother dear, do
lur me any. more :, and bv-aml-by.i 

mother, if you 're real garni, I 'll -how you nil 
abmit lhe-e things, ami tell you some tiling- tlmt
ymi'"

good.

be,glad tn know ; but you must be guild, 
I shan't reward you, mother, till-you arc 
tiood day, sir. . . Dee. Ui.

-J - . . . ■ ■
Rachel Richardson. ■

Yes; but don't forget, my friend, tlmt circum
stances alter oases. ' Now, although the case pos
sesses gn-at interest to you for certain reasons,, 
yet to me it possesses nn Interest whatever for 
certain other reasons, one of which is, I do n’t 
believe in robbing the poor fl> aggrandize tiie 
rich. I have iio sympathy with that law which 
brings the poor tip to justice, and allows the 
rieli to'go scot-free, therefore have I no sympa
thy with those cases in law that are brought 
about -for the sole purpose of gaining wealth. 
Convince me, iny'friend, that it would be for 
tiie best good of any one concerned for you to 
have what you. call fi siircrssi'nlnnnilt—for yon 
to win. your ease—and 1 may be inclined tbaid 
you; but you must Hist eonvijice. me, and 1 
warn you at the outset that.1 am never coll- 
yinced ngaiiist my will. •

Now you must bring me evidence that will 
be k>me perfectly satisfactory tlmt you are 
right, aiid that somebody will lie greatly beiie- 
lih'd by'tiie Clise turnjng as you desire it lo 
turn... As 1 look at it, nobody will hi'benefited. 
.Somebody will get a little more money, that is 
true, but the dollars they get in tliat way will 
be like so many mill-stones about their necks; 
they had better bn without them. ..

Now J am a real friend to your client, and 
being such, I cannot conscientiously lend my 
powers to give him any more money. Convince 

.me that 1 ought to, iind I am there to aid you; 
but mind you, you must convince me first. Jere-

, Daniel Dunbar.
I have relatives in Scotland, England and 1 

.America, to whom I wish to eotivey the intelli
gence of my death, which took [darn last night, 
at tweidy-two minutes before eleven, Australian 
time. The seeress of Glengow was right when 
she said, " Daniel, you will never return; but 
you will be well at sundown, lin'd dead before 
midnight." ,.

My nanie was Daniel Dunbar. It is necessary 
that my friends bestir themselves about my ef- 
feets-in Melbourne, since I left hurriedly. I nm 
glad to come in this way, beciuisii 1 can render 
good to those wlm believe in tills thing who are 
now being persecuted hy.my friends. It is true; 
It is true; and Jean was rigid, as you can learn 
from facts outside of what 1 mat- say here, if you 

-go to Melbourne, ami there make yourself ac
quainted with uiy'hist-hours. ;~It may,be ex
pected that I should say something of the man
tier of my death. Tlmt belongs to me and my 
Gud^and nobody else. Jt will do ho one any 
good to know anything further about it. -

Feb. .5. . . . . ■ '

I’ttssod to Spirit-Life:
From Ihl-clly,••Ian. Huh. Mrs.-LA. Harllmii, agcil A1 

)cars* mniilhsaud tnd;i\•>. *

Fioin his rcddcni-c iu San Jo-A. l ai., Dee, 2sih, < <(|, 
|{t»br!t 1. Bunnell, aged 13.tears. .

H.-MasaiUm l.cil.-yrr H. and mlro.-alc ot Ilie Splilimii 
Phib»'“phv. llefiuelilMl. pari lire tn- madrampir provision 
fm the h tiipmal uanKof hbdeeply alllh lcd w If’’ and aged 
Hiolh«T. a^urlug them tliat lie would Mill hr with them, 
gnaidlug atul guiding llndr hml -lep* until the) Were again 
nulled in Ihr splrlt-wot Id. Bidding thrill nol wrrp fUJ 
him, but rrjuh e that hh sulfmlng* weir otert.u Hh a ra
ilknit i MUiilrtiani v lie pa-M'd to thr higher life, '

■ ti. c. Jh*WA1U>,

IT<»m New York city. Jan. 3Mh. Georgie W.. only son 
of CarnleAV. and tbe late Charles William*. And on this 
:<)M Mrs. c. W. Williams laid olf thr mortal coll and went 
to Join her darling boy'. “

They had al wax s liven milted In life ami-they were nm 
separated by death. Mis. W. na* a rcMilriil of PhHadrB

1 phia. Inn ha* been engaged. In..hu*lbr.*s in New York for
‘ some time. Georgie, though only live xmis old. was a 
| member and i|iiite a favmltr in the Lvcemu al Robinson .
(. Hall. Ill* irinaitis were taken to ihr Hall mi Sunday, tbe 

1st hiM., and apprnmdhle rmtrr.il *rrvb r* were livid.
> Funrial servicesowr the rrnialn*oi Mr*. Williams were
I held Iii Lincoln Hall. Philadelphia, by Mr. E. V. Wilson 
i niubiUirrs. Sir* wns mdenred m a Urge Hn lr of friends 
। bv her kindly sympathy and dl*hitrrrMrd bvnrvnlrticr.
j The Idcsspigs of the angels will rr.*t v llh her. II. T. C. 

f.Wfr#|/or bifurtinu in this th yartua-nt will he twenty 
ruds jar I (nr for retry line ewidino twenty-tinrntu
lines urbss insert'd oratuituu/dinyu paitry printed un- 
d^r th' abuve hmding. ] • '

BANNER OF LIGHT

Ellen Ward.
My name was Ellen Ward. 1 died in East 

Boston, tiie first week in Deceinber. 1 litive left 
a husband and two children. I see my lius- 
band intemls to leave these cbilflren, ti) go WestcJ 
seeking employment. 1 come hereto ilaytoii.sk- 
biin td phiee the children in charge of tnysls- 
ter'before lie goes, aiid not to' leave them where 
tliby-are—no, not for worlds! 1 cannot enjoy, 
the glories of my.new home while those I love 
here are suffering; no, I cannot; and 1 think, 
if I were cbnsulti'il, I should shy, “Oh Holy 
Fntlutr, send theih to me before another sun 
shall rise!" But perhaps 1 should do what • 
would not lie best for. them, so it is well I do '

miah Mason. Dee. 18.
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eau-e nml faith to unbeliever-? .The Ink i-; 
.-carcell dry upon th-paper that ehrouiel d the 
per-eiinUm of ini"ot mu mediums through whom I 
a similar t<-vel-.iti<«n wap made. Now. these me- j

My friends, tn whom 1 manifested in Alton, 
N. Y.. desire lo know if it was really me who 
manifested,.or If it Wa-a per-miilicalioii of me 
got up by some otherspirit.. < >ther.spirits, doubt
less, have as miudi sis they want to do in produc
ing their own materializations ; indeed, it would 
be impossible for. any other spirit to give as cor
reel a materialization as 1. gave to my friends, 
except they were tlm spirit tliat belonged natu
rally to the form it exhibited. Now, dear friends, 
ymi were not mistaken. I did manifest to you 
in Alton, N. V. Rachel Richardson. Dec. Ui.

. —— ' . . . - .
. Si'anee edmlueted by Prof. Bush. ,

’ ’ - Adele Spencer. .
My name was Adele Spencer. 1 lived on East 

Broadway, N. Y.' I. died otic year ago t<i.(lay. I 
was fourteen years phi. I have left a motlier 
who is now alone in this, world, and I thought if 
I could return, m-stiring her of my continued 
life, 1 might make her a little happier, a little 
more rceoneileil to niy absence., Mother, the 
first one I met wits old Uncle John, and . hgjs
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ilium-, the-e in-timnent- through which the 
. spirit- who have lo-t their own mortal bodies do, 

'under e.'imin ei.nditions. manife-t to. humans, 
are them-elve- human—eminently -o ; and, being 
hiiimin. they dread p>T-<TUtioii; «ud. dreading 
pei-ceiitiiin, they amid if, if po—jble. There 

' .any m>w ami limn in-tance-, tu be .-me, where 
the dweller- ip the other life have-driven them 

, out of a e.iutiou-groove, ami the 're-ult has nl-.
way- Insji per-ecutioii, from the day- of Saul to 
the pre-idK day. The same power that stopped 
the-piritual manit'e-tatiou- iu obi S'alem, years 
ng", and put out the light, i- acting aiid emrufer- 
ticlhig in tl»- -piritu.il movement to-day, and is 
preveiHing the giving of. ju-t -m-h revelations as. 
Ilie eoire-pnmb iit' of the Ilo-ton paper a-ks for. 
It may be determined that the few should be sac- 
rllieed for the good'of the many. Well, they 
genetally are; but these sacrifices are sometimes 
po-tpoii'd to a late day, and, I may add, areal-, 
wavs po-tpom d as long ns it b within the power 
of those that are to be persecuted to .po-tpoiTF 
them. Now, the various mediums all fiver tiie 
land are in daily receipt of ju-t ,-ueh revelations, 
which they do’not inake known to the world. Is 
it wi-e that they -hould make them known to 
the world ? No, not if tliey value -elf—and they 
luo-t certainly do. Now, then, when thi- molt- 
sb-r of persecution shall be laid low, when the 
Saul- of the pre-cut day are all extinct, then 
the-e r'-velatmns will be more frequent ; then 
Hu- irutli willjlow in more freely,-iml more fully. 
But. at pn -eiit. be thankful for wlmt you do re-’ 
ceive : and when y mi qUe.-tion the w lierefore of 

. - not receiving more, question deep enough to-sat- 
isfy yonr-clves beyond doubt ns to the whef e
fore ; and we, as your' mim-titring spirits, shall 
be greatly gratified. . Dee-. Ui. ■

. ' ■ 'Invocation. ...
To thee, oh, GoiI 'niVSpiriL we lift our souls 

in prayer, asking thee for a new baptism of that. 
power wliieh shall render u- strong to overcome

■ evil with good, which skill! put in onr band's the 
i golden k>-y that'shall unlock the inner chamber 
■ nf human lives, lending the soul iip to higher 
‘ ami grander attaiiimeitts. Thou Gnd the .Spirit,

hear us and bless qs. Amen. Dee. J s.

Questions and Answers. .
(,>rt:s —Is the present generation destined to 

see Spiritualism at all popular with the clergy ?
Ans.—It is my opinion—and that founded up- 

nn spiritual and' natural observation—that.this 
generation shall not pass away leaving Spiritm 
ali-m an unpopular ism, but it shall receive favor 
with the elergy'; nml not only witli the clergy', 
but with statesmen -nnd scientists, nnd with nil 
guides uf intelligence, milking from the lowest 
to the highest. ■ .

(J.—[From G. P. Bartlett, Midland City, Midi:
Jn [lie Banner of Nov. Sth, seance conducted liy 
Prof. Olmstead, tire the following questions and 
answers:' . .

I ••Q.-lnl>e l)'lrrl"i'of (lie eaitli -"Ud (ir fluid ?•
| A.-Tlie Ulterior o( ll...... .. I- nut milld: It Is (tiled
I With fgnr««l|* M|h*nM(W‘, ,
i Q. - 1* ihr *un an opaque Iwh|\\ urU^lln a Mate u( In- 
j tcrnal li» at. and viA^H^d In *urglng thine*? -
| A. It han opaque h'd.\;’al1 H* Internal firrn*having
I I*....hi'’ rxiho i, it |. » phtirt that ha* attained It* mn- 
l b»rlt) lohtf ago."

। Acroidinir to A. J. Davis's theory of erra-

'Ann Merrick. .
[ I,o the (.'hairman.] Your correspondent says 

1 am-a very dark spirit, does he? JIow dors he

just as eci'entrie here in the spirit-world as he ' 
-was on earth; but he's doing a great deal'of 
good, going back to earth nml 'seeking to inllu- 
etiee people fi<di> right. 1 have seen Aunt Eliza- 
nnd Aunt Olivia nml Cousin Mary, and little 
George nnd Andrew nml Wnllnce ; nnd, mother, 
I’ve seen my father. Wliy did n’t yon never 
tell me uni thing about hint?—Hws:ivs, if heenn, 
lie ’s coming to you, and he ’s Sorry Hint you. 
ever believed whnt Aunt Elizn told you about, 
him. There wasn't a word of truth in it. She's 
very sm ry for it now. .So, mother, try nml be, 
bapjiy, and think of me not ns (lead, bnt as lir- 
ing, ami ju.-t gone nwny from you ; and by-ami- 
by you ar<- eutuitig to me. Try nnd lie happy, 
mother, and I shall do nil 1 win for you, nml the 
happier yon are the more you will do for me.
Good day, sir. Dec. 18, ■

' George Albert Weed.
My nnme, sir, was Georgei AIberf Weed. J 

have something to say to my father ; he’s down 
in New Orleans; .nml the first thing 1 ’ve got to 
say to him is: Write oftener to mother, father; 
it troubles her because yon don’t, iind she's 
sick. Write oftener to her. And the next thing 
I've got to say is : I want you tn send my little 
Cousin Ed to school iiml pay bis tuition.' His 
motlu-r is poor, and she's trying hard to get 
along and she can't jhi it very well, and the boy
will be smart if he only has an education. Send 
him to school, father ; you can doit. Now you 
do n't have to send me to school, you do n’t have 
to pay for me, ami you eau semi him in my .place 
and pay fm- hiu^—that's wliat I want. Y'ou said, 
you know, that if you could be perfectly satis- 
lied that Spiritualism was true, and that 1 could 
come back, you would do anything in the world 
for me. Now you know I’ve come—how do

! tion Hii‘ rarth was thrown.off" from the sun that, ju-t ilo that, father, irnd you’ll see how 
in its rotation upon its axis, and by scientific happy it’ll make you. It’1\ make you happy 

' demonstrations is, in hulk, fourteen humlred here, and it'll make you happy hereafter; you 
‘ tlum-aml times less'Hian its parent, the sun. never'Il lose anything by it; and the next time 
I How, then, has the sun b 'emne an opaque body, I eonie I Ul tell you about where I live and what 
, with if- internal fire- extinct, While the earth I am doing. I am going to school, and I am do- 

s’HII remains-lillwl-wrlh igm’ous sub-tances ? ingag... Many other tilings, too, Oli, I am
A.—Simply because the earth has not attained having a jolly tirne, only, you see, if you only-

know ? [ He thinks he has seen you. ] He never 
.lias.in all the manifestations I'm made. I’ve 
made just such as he ealiedyfor. If he said,
“Sulibli tile table,“"J sinashed it. I done-yjp-pmii--i a 
rious other tilings tliat wnn't so very genteel, degree.

its majority, while the sun has; The difference 
is in degree. While they are both planets, and 
possess wit bill themselves powers that are anal
ogous to each other, yet. so far as growth, un- 
foldment, progress, or the reign of law is con
cerned, the elements, as well as the outgrow th of

knew where I was, and 1 felt you did n't think 
of me as dead. J should he a good deal happier.
Good day, sir. Nine years old.

'Dorothy Smith.

Dee. 18.

. . . . ... . I lived in the body thirteen years ago, in Prov-
the elements, seem to differ; not only in degree, inee House Court, Boston, Mass., and I died of
but iii absolute reality, the. one froth the other; typhoid fever. My mime was Dorothy Smith. I 
•but-1 assury you that this difference is only in' wasaiiur.se., Iliad been taking care of n gen
' By-and-by this earth will become itself tieman by the name of- Cook who had tbe fever.

'■WHAT IS UNJUST IS NOT LAW."

..The above is said to have been one of Hie 
axioms of the. justly-eeleluated Blackstone, au
thor of English law. A few of the stanch wo
man suffragists of Worcester, Mass., appear de
termined to resist, taxation oil this ground, and 
1 believe they haw Blackstone to back them in 
their action, for he added tliat unjust laws 
"oujtlit not to .be obeyed." One woman, Miss 
Sarah Wall, lias somehow contrived to evade 
the tax-collectors for some dozen years ; and 

■Stephen S. and Abby Kelly Foster have been 
very Successful in their resistance Hitts far. But 
'"new kings, new laws"—the new eity govern
ment seem not to be leniently disposed toward 
the rebels, and, have issued a notice to the ef
fect tliat enough property to cover taxes and 
cysts will be confiscated from the estates of the 
rebels, if liot-otberwl.se ordered, before the 2i)th 
of February. This looks like business ; and al
though since the Glastonbury example it would 
seem to be easier to carry tlieir point, still the 
parties are likely to suffer materially in the 
event of ii'sale, inasmuch as money is tight, 
aiid doubtless the cfisis will be takeil advantage 
of by tiie grabbers, who are wont to'combine 
so as to get the property at a minimum price. 
This will fall heaviest onji widow woman, Mrs. 
Marietta Flag, who is dependent on a small 
house and. a few feet of land for support. ■ Not- 
withstiimliiig her situation, she has iio idea of 
“missing the occasion" of contributing her 
" mite” toward the weight of exampli; wliieh 
is yet to teach our rulers that justjee, and only 
justice, is the safe path for nations and for 
States. The days of paper protests and acqui
escence are at an end, and faith must now be 
shown by wo'rks-by sacrifices. Hence it be
comes all woman suffragists to stand by each 
other, and if Mrs. Flag’s liou.se is brought under 
thr liahnnrr of the auctioneer,’ it is our clear 
duty tb sei' that her support is guaranteed. 
So long ns women who are unjustly taxed ac- 
eede- to the masculine rille, so long they mav. 
There must be a stand made by somehodv, or 
the male dullards will continue, to have’ this 
matter of taxation all their own way.

. .1 wmeiuber it is now one hundri'd years since 
women first helped tiie men to assert'their riglit 
in this direction. Isn’t it about time for the 
men to think of paying tlieir sisters, wives and 
daughters the delit owed to our giandtuothers 
wiHi inh rist! We think it is. ’

L"t us, then, stand up around the brave de
fenders of the right, and cheerthem through this 
trial. The,,principle isjhe same as that whieh 
drew forth such examples of self-denial in 177:i 
—only the sex is different now. .Strange tliat 
gallantry Ilies so hastily at sight of prinriphi ■ 
but it only reveals the shallow tiling it is in the 
make-up of American manhood !

- . A Fhiend of Woman.
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*3; I'uMMuirs mho inm-t the ahove Pronnectun in. their 
retniflttejiiiir^ anil will attention to it eilitoriallv, 
shall he entttlai tn a Copy nf the. UMl XKll or LtollTotU 
pear, inithout sending Ihe.tre in return. It will he for- 
warned to their address on receipt of the payers contain 

.ino tnfuiavurt in fluent, marked. .

SIXTH EDITION

Seers of the Ages:
ANCTEXT, MEDIEVAL AXD 'MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM. .

BY J. M. PEEBLES. '
1 his vohinie. <•( nearly ‘Wo pages, octavo, traces the phe- 

nmnenaof sblIU 11 AtlSM tlirough India, Egypt, I'lue- 
titm, Syria. J’erbfci. Greece. Home, down to Christ'# time, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

“ “ “ CHURCHA-L JESUS,
“ “ “ NATURAL JESUS.

I I°\v begotten J Where was he from twelve to thirty?. 
M as he an E.sbenlan ?

. Modern Spiritualism.
The wave romnieiielng in Bochoter: Its Present Ahl- 

Hide; Admissions from the Press In its Favor: Testimonies
Peets: TrsHmmiies of jts Truth from* the Clergy; 

Beecher, Chapin, Hepworth, etc., etc. K .
... Its Doctrines Systematized.

W hat Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jestis Christ, 
the Holy Ghost. Baptism. Faith, Bepentanrc. Inspiration, 
Heaven. Hell. Evil Spirits,'Judument, Punishment. Salva
tion. Progression, the Spirit-World, the Natureot Love, 
thcG.-nius, Tentlmrv anti Destiny of the Spiritual Move-- 
ment. * • .

Bound In beveled boards. Price $2,CO: postage32 cents.
F<-r sale wholesale and retail by the pnbHsheis, COLBY 

& NICU, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass. *
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^btrfetnifnis

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
r&WMs#?

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

' Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
■ PURELY VEGETABLE.
Eor tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

The magnetic and electric powders an 
highly Magnetized :uul FJrrturlzrd, Combining tIjvmj.

great l•h•mrll1s • wUh medicine,“ makea them xartly thi 
ibaling I'ittrer nf the agr.

• Tlie Mn«iirtlr Vow-; Tlio Electric Powder* 
dermuireal I/’”*»/« <’r or.teu/r ruir all St gat ire ur'ithronit 
IHft'Uia.x, .stu’h as N’eiu algin/Zri'-vHLvt.v, such as Palsy. Par
Rheumatism. Hradarhe. St. alysla. Deafness and Blind- 
Vitus’ Daiirc, Fits, Convul-Giess. Double Vision, Sun- 
aloiis, Colic, Ci limns, Dy shrp-istioke. all Congestive Fevers. 
Hla, all Inllamiualhmsof Lly-i<’hnmlr Dlarilnra. hnllgrs- 
er, Khlnvysaml Bladder; H-.tion, Scrofula and Glambilm 
verx of nil kimis. Measles.(IHsvasrs, CiitanruuH Erup- 
Small Pox. Dysentery. Piles..thins. All negative conul- 
Constipation, and all diseases t ions of Hu* system, as Cold

’ arising from a illsiudrir'i n(*ss and Chilliness, Exhaus-c 
Torpid Livtr. If mult />M-!tiun, .Relaxation, Languor, 
etwx. Nervousness and Sleep-stupor. Depression, Nervom

, iessness. ’ Pains and Aches of and Muscular Prostration, 
all kinds. All diseases Invivlv-. General Debility.
Ing Mucous Surfaces. |

ForCIiIllsnnd Fever, both kinds anAierdcd, and never 
fall to effect a cure. .. ,

Circular, with full directions, sent free to any address. 
Special directions given, when called for. fr*? if charge 
either at utih'epr by letter. Send brief description of symp- 
tpms nml 3-vvnt stamp lor reply. * .

, Euchliuxid Magnetic and Ei.ectuk; Powny:ns con- 
talus l wo shouts of highly Magnetized Paper, lobe used as an 
outward application, where there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps rrmurr tlie pain, and vitalize Ihe xy/tb ui. Agents 
wanted ever) wheie, partiriilatny JMrithu. A large am! 
liberal commlsshui given. Send for agents' terms.

Mailed, pust-pahl, on . .. . of price, lu any partof the 
United States, Caiiadaur Europe.

1 Box Ifiilf Ungnvtlc nnd llnlf Electric 
I’owiIcvm.............................................................

1 Box Magnetic...........................................................
6 »OXeN<

81.00 
l.oo 

, 1.00
5.00

Send your money at oitr expense nml risk, bv Post-office 
monel older. Registered Letter, or Drafts un New York.’ 

All letu-oaMl remittances must be dll cried to 
HUGE A tTIAUBEHEAIN. * 

' 127 Knut 16tb al reel. New York City.
- PROPRIETORS:

Phoebe C. Hull, .
.Magnetic Physician, 

OHlce. 127 East 1tlth st. 
(Near Union sq.) New Vo

I Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
1 Brancli other, IW Warren
I avenue,
i Chicago. 111.

For an Ie wholvnale nnd rot nil by VOIdtY «l 
lilt’ll, nt No. 0 Montgomery riiivc. IConIou.Hum.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice.!
gUbhims in Boston

PRICE REDUCED SPENCE’STHE CHEAT I.ITEKAKY SENSATION! |

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) I* now In the beautiful 
ami vmiiinndhitis Batumi of light Building, Ib-mis N i>. 
<i uml 7, , , • ' '

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
, MUN. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM, .

The whirly known Spiritual <'hihi«>y;Hi1,rvamhirs|Ki- 
HrntHfmm<»•»*rh»ek a. m, tn7,h'chirk c. >1. daily.

DIL NTOBEB wilt personally atmm! patients am! 
whatever sph niial Insight and practical jmigmmt ami ex- 
peririu'u can arrHinpIlVh. w ill be employ ed as hrrvtolmr In. 
curing the sh k. .

Ptulrnts In the couuirv. and all personsmdrrlng DIL 
NTOBKirN NFW VITAL HFHEDIEN. for Chronic 
niul Nervous Diseases, will address 
J2EJL___ P1?’ ”• B- STOKFK. 

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
fJTHE original New England Medium. No. 3i MlHmd 
1 street, Boston. Hours lo a. m. toll*. M.
Feb. 7. - Iw • ,' ' " .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT-NO. 31'2 HARRINON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'flHOSE requesting examinations Ity letter will please en- 
1. close $l,oo, a lurk of hair, a return postage stamp, ami 

the address, and state sex ami age. I3w* - Oct. ’27>,

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
every Spiritualist.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE
Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 

original Painting by Joseph John.

rpillS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, mid mm i»r the most 
X thHIIltig sentiment, lilts* Ilm veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and reveals the guiudiiui* of the spirit
wood, *

, Prufrxxur^ohirfi fiixpiyatbiu lx viultant with thr'guldru 
lioht •>/thr. Siurtfmth Centitri/, c<ni*f </ut iitty hix tnt^/x 
iirr not tlrfirtnttl by Muthohiyicitl and Antiquarian

*. winyxl.
This wm k, wltvlhvr cotishlercd In Its happy concept Inn 

and design; or In Its line.rendering hi line ami stipple, Is a 
. IrlUMiph In art and exalted sentiment.
Nice or Nhcct, 21 by 30 inch cm t Engraved Numice. 

_ about 10 by 20 inchcN.
• I* it ice $'2,M. postage free. Sent securely rolled.

* For sale wholesale‘mid retail by (!<»LBV A RICH, at 
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner ofProvince street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, .Mass, • •

' BEAUTIFUL PICTUKEN. ...

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
- This picture, represents a half life-size figure of a most 
lowly child just blooming Into girlhood. <>n her head, 
which Is enveloped in a w hite veil. Is n wreath of while 
roses, mid in her hand she holds n duster of Hiles.

Card Plmlograph copies, lo by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped hi card hunt d,- mailed lu any address on receipt 
uf r»o ven is . -

&AWM' *

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
' Its pages Iwhig filled uIth •

RADICAL THOUGHT, . •
<>n the tivatmeiil of existing social evils- 
SPIKITTAL GIIAI’E, 

Fraught w ith Intlucnccsbt thr highest . .... . m timer 
who may read; ,
(’.EMS OE WISDOM, .

Which canmd fall uf finding lodgment In 
appreciative hearts: ami

EABNEST LIRE LESSONS,
Calculated tii ultra* I ; I tuition to

*"

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief character! sth* of thism thr epoch.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
11EMT, Ruslnvssand Clairvoyant Physician. Ilmira from 

. 9 to »i. 91 Camden street, Boston. I3w*- N*»v. ^

MRS. JENNETT J. CI.ARK,
rilllE well-known CLAIRVOYANT ANT» liEVEUH’-

1 ING MEIHUM. Will prescribe fur all m-nial ami 
physical siitfeHngs. Will answer vails to‘eellire Sundays. 
Hours (mm l tut* e. M. *i» MlK<*vd st reel, Ruston,

.Ian. 3. - 9W ’ . . :

Mrs. Elliott Crossman,
HIYSK IAN. examines and prescribe* for all disease

Hours'.। to 1'2 a. m., ami '2 to a t*. m.

Mrs. jennie potter;
fpRANCE MEDIUM. II Oak street. 3 door*, h.miuh 
J Washington st. 9 a. m, ion p.m., >unday * hirliided.

F**b. 7.- IW '

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpRANCEaud Business Me«lhim. 35 Dover.M. Hoiiis.ua. A M. toa V.M. Public Frances Sunday .md Wcdnr* lay eve.

MRS. DR. A. E. Cl'ITER,
”■ 1 1 THEJION'TSTICEKT. HtwTOS. sin < .-sfnlly re- 
111 moves Vimevit* or Tumorii fiom rieiy part uf 

the system without the knife. ParllrsaLsullstamv IrraIrd 
by giving a drsrrlpll*»n of thrlrrase. iw* dan. 17.

"MAD NUT I < ’ TltKATM ent; "" .

DIL W.A. HUNKLI.E, 91 Trcmmit Miert. Room III 
(2doors north Montgomery Place). otNce huiiisii to |*2 
and'2 to I, Arrangements can be made fur patients to be 

visited nt their rr.Mdrmus. .Ian. 3.
MIW. K. II. CIIANF '

HAfs great suwesH In all eases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, I HIloii.s^ittP'Female Complaints. At home Mun

days, TurMlays, Thursdaya ami Friday a, hum 10 to 2. 
No. 37EUM Brookline street, Boston. tf-Aug. :#i,
. -mw~iiiRi>v.

fpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Comord Square. Boston. 
L OiUee hours from 9 to 3. Public stanrw every Friday 
evening. Tickets »7»cents. I3u*~Feb. 7.

MRS. 0. II. WILDES has rvsiimrnl business 
for a short %l line, nt No. I .Montgomery Phuv. Boston, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3‘a. 

Tgrms 1'2.m.  ^J^la’- Frb. I I.
VIRS. L. W, LITCHI, Clairvoyant Physician 

nnd Test Medium, lias removed to 16'J Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings, .

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Chtirvoyanl, Healing, 
Test und Developing Medium.. ExnuilwUiy luck of 
hair. Examinallcmsll. 131 Tremont st., romer<d Dover. 

Jan. 31.-In • '

MII.S. M. a. POKTEK, Medical and Business 
clairvuvAht, 2s KiTceland stirci, Boston.

1 Jath2L-iw . ♦
A b. iiAS \\ ARD, MiignrUe Physician, 5 Da- 

7 V .vis st., oil Till Washington st. (\jrfM»lthlbm free. 9 to I.
Jan. 3.-if .

CzAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No? 
0 50 Dover street (for I net ly *23 Dix place*). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. . 13w*— Dec. 13.
KT RS. FRANK CAMPBELL; Clairvoyant Phy- 

tdelanmid HpIrlt'Medluiii. Hours from 9 to 1*2 and *2 to
5. 616 Washington si reel, Boston. • 4w*-Jnn. lo.

■ THE '

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
. , COMPLETED .

BY THE SPIIUT-BES OP

Tho proas declare tho work to bo writton in

Ti* "Imw the demand thne Is hu this muk, It mat be well 
tn Mam that tli*' '
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

. the press, - .
A few opinions *>f (hr pn-s llh imj.n^H .i e\tiar|s :

! r pH F timirle con fro I.f Hu- 1’ON ITI V F % ND NKW*
1 ATIVI" DOH DEHN 'o\*-i ih--.,M* ..| m, kimk. Il 

wotHlrrhil bc.voiitt oil precedent. 'I lnu du nu vlo- 
b m e to th.- •*) •*!< in, r.rrmg no piirgiiiir.no iiHUM*at« 
litg. no «oitillIng. no uoreot ir.lng.

I lu' IMINITtVt'.N cute‘NvurMlglii. Ik-adiu’hv, |i!iru« 
nmtihiii. I'.iin-, uCill kluds; lH.it 1 luea. D.VM'iitrrj . Yum- 
Hi ik'. D,v mpepkl'n, H,itiii'ii'<-, W.'im-*; all Fcmnla^ 
lVc»kn«*kM*« .net dut-angeim-td*.; Fit#. Crimp-*. M. Vl« 
fiiw’ Dniiev, >|-;*'ius; all bid'll gi ;wl*"*<*l Fever, Muall Pox, 
Mfi>h-s, s* ai l.ijbta. EiiyiiM'l.i** ; ;ili InfliinnnitllonB,

Ilrnrt, Bla4*bM. <.i ;m\ mle-
a^/of ih.- Hldnr?

..I lhr 1-
Cnhsmnplion, Itrmiehltl*. ’"Ughs. • "hi

I.mi. LutigB, 
4s ; Catarrh, 
i < ScroDiln

“Shue last i htlstina 
hudil) ami asshlm.usb 
»b > IH* krhs Mt rhtsi-K sc

>i Tr-ir-lbr. J„l,i 
th*’ Hirdl'Uit has

as,th.High hear
I.. I hr
Wolk.

" ri.or. inv Mlle,
vei l nliiiiHi.L <4 < hapm: Iva.hugs, h thm.Htghh 

"’•,i"!-". .",l •"I'.". I'B k.'US !,.,.! U.IU.hlh.'wc-shmihl say that hr had Inhri imd hl- laih. i ‘s ahif.

I In* NFOIT1VEN * me PncnliMk. <»i Pah), • wheth* 
el of tin-hhk, I*-> n rii-,-.# ;*' -u lllhohicM. llenfurM 
h>ss iif hour. s|hp||. frriihg <>t m>'tt<<iu an Low Fever#, 
Mi* h as t hr Tj |*hoid am| t hr T? ithit*.

.Mailed VoMjHthl < I B«»v 
at these ritK ENj 0H<»i<*m

aui needed

• M.OO 
.... 5.00

Well known, by her works, to the llbcial public, Is Its 
niillmr, which flirt alum* Is a silllli'ictit guat.iui) nt its Bp 
tvrest. . ' “ •

Thr startling revelations of spiritual \ hit.-mls; the sweet 
Joy suf (rue domestic!!); ihe slim p M>rial 11 ia1s w hlvh lead 
Ute struggling heait upward to atigrlb ptidlbalion. while 
they wm k mil np«*u tin* wrong doer a sine mrumpenseof 
'reward;, the blast Ing'glut eel passton awl 1 hr ghuy ot hive 
are all embodied in this chai tiling volume, llh* ,|bought 
Umllug vxprrssU.ii nt all Utprs lu clear. c<«m lse ami chaste 
language many passages being port ray rd which the sym
pathetic smil w*ill read Hiimigh a mhluf Ums, yrt upon 
u hlch 1 lie am hoi's genial, hearty trust In thvcvvntmil good 
of all. ami the «lhIne unity v limit Is yet m i.p >•, the amid, 
casts a tahihitw ..| priMnailr cheer. ’

h'lp.-lrs-, nJ (hr task iirfmr I lirm. W ill d«* Wrll In lr,ul Ihh 
vuliime.

Those who donhl Ilie rfHrnrj of rlinrlly. slmuld 
priti-r Ik pap-s, (hat Huw ma> obtain gUmp-.--* *>1 hrnv. n 
wldli.* >ct iipi>n larlh, whirh ih«*y haw* hrit-hibur fatlrd 
to rHiiipirhriuL

fori 11. haw l.lllt d hl look Upon the III Illg I'"'Ilfs of 
h«nn. should rvinihm tt. that they may see Imw far 
bright daylight of brtmivd cumlilliit.s tor humanity Ii 
bi raking along the plain of time. -

I hr 
,t hr

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Eriends of.
Free Thought,

For It Isenlrulnmil to win its wiiy’as an native missionary 
in tlrhls where more direct polemical piihhraUons might 
fall of obtaining entry. *
. 100 IHlgVN. 12IHO.
<To11i, plain.

other literal y man w Ith w limn we are a< .|iialntciL ” !
Prom th, Hartford if•.tlln } Tim,*.

”H ....... ...  equally* irmaikatd*-. whether <*m* regmds ll 
a** ii lltciai y hamlm a teal maiiifvMatbm <d »«mr. «*f ih«> 
tny Mvi |*hih ami puzzling pliemuiivha *d spit ItuaiUm. <»m* 
thing Is apparent ; the «|m»te*i ewarts-tumi the ghostiv 
secund volume do. undeniably, t vhibit main char.u tri (sth's 
ot iHrkviisasa writer,” T . . „

: Front th' Syrinyjl'dd Tuion, July &t

H ml vat m* nry at mu rlkU am! rx peuse. CH her by 
I ost other Untie.? .Order. <’i m I trie I Mr red Abetter, or
by Druft on Nj-hA m k. m Oy F 
aiuiiithl |*> he sent. 5 * ruts H \ .

li• •tu tho
iMdvi.m I5«<*hts il ynnsrndhi Ib gid< i< <t l,. |G-i. luaft.
• u L i pl r*s. it you., nd a I’o.; ..m. . Hihivj biilrr.mil 
the I ..M mantel Ih Iiinhe it fmyublritt Nt nt Ion BM

•T’.arh oneof the drauiatix ptrsona Is as distinctly. ns 
rhiuariri lMh ally hlmdt ;iml imbinly else. In I hr *.< i *.nd 
vuluuir as In the thM, mid In both we kimw Umm. fuel f**t j 
them, laugh at them, admhr **i>.hale .lhrm..ns mi ihani-’ • 
eirafuirsot flesh and bh'ud. wlilrh. Indeed,; as thex mingle 
With US 111 thr progress of theMun. lh*A sr. Ill lob**. Not 
only IhlN, lull we air Inlrodiired lb otliri people of Ilir lm- 
agliiatloii, and . ....... In like. mannei, thoioiighly ar-
qiiahited wjlh them.. These"hrupie ate hurdiipliuiies*»( 
any In th** first v.iumr; imlthrratr they romiHoiipl.HT**: 
the) are crftitu-nx, Wlm-e iTr,uhm*? * *

I hrie III** folly-threei hapii is In rhe mHdr Work, whb h 
Club rare that p<*ith>ii<d Hwiitmn pt b<i t<> the ................ I 
thegirat author, making**\k * ouri.i.i i. v*>U ML'd about 
7*"M*agrs. In hamls<>im*violh binding.

Price #2.00. poMsige‘31, rent*.
■ For sat.. nhHlrsji,. ami ulall lo < iH.HV A HHH, 

9 .M*>hlg>>mt ty Placr, rtilhri ,|| PinVhjcr sfirrt
at No.

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.' ’

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS, '
And the Power which helped or mnde them i 

perform MIGHTY WOIIUS, nml utter
’ Inspired Word*: ,

Together with Mime VecMMittl TmIf** nnd Chur- | 
HCtcrlMIvM of' Prophet*. AmiMtr** mid Jt MUt.or

ciotit, Kin..

81.00

; BY ALLEX PI TNA U. A. M.
Author if "Sally, tt Spirit,” Spirit llmt* It'al.hut 

MirarulouM ;" x* M> xmt risui. Spirit uttlixuifS 
Witchcraft /iwt Attract' ," •• Tipping bin “ 

- 'Mh^X th-., dr.,, ,tr. .

. Former price $2.W
4d" When »rn< by mnil. 25 renin extra for poM*

n»c. .
For sale wholesale amt retail h' 

No, u Montgomery Clave, corner ui 
Hunt), Ruston, Mass.

COLBY A RICH, nt

$1.50!
K

GREAT REDUCTION’ IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
OF • .

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record ■
• . OE THE .

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
. Communion between Earth and

• the World of Spirits.

MIL PUTNAM ha* hetp. In his uiiir<*niilv candid nml 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually \hid. hi’tl-reMingUnd 
instinctive volume ol about '2lu pages. He heie allows 
what ly* Incidentally calls \ '

' WGnMok of W
tn tell ihe story of Itsumi oiiglii apd character, and muMly 
In Ilsnwii Wnii|saml fnuH. Hih|h;il light lends his way, 
and as hi* nmvs on he finds niul

Points Out Fact after Fact, '
/ View after \View, ' '

Meaning • after Meaning,
JitWhlng t«rubl familiar muiithi pictures ami forms uf 
Bible scenes and pei.suiiiiges wlil\h

POSSESS THE:.CH ABM OF NOVELTY.
while. Ihe) generate cutiVictlon that thcyniu true and yal- 
liable. . . \ . •

Till! Book IS MMl’I.E ANTI I.A<Y r<» in. f’ShEllSTnnjr. 
(the author says thal It h wiitti-n |ur the numse*, lathci 
than for scholars ami critics-.) and \ •

IT IS WELL ADAPTEI)\tO SUPPLY 
thi* wants It Is Inhjulrd to iiieul. Thu\harae|ui- ami m**Ht> 
of thlsbonk need only animilnlanrcshlp to make ij a popu
lar favorite. •• .

PltOF. PAYTOX NPEXm H. DM.
37C Nt. Murks Place. Wu York < if y.

For Mile hIm* nt the Ihinner ut right Office, tl 
Uontgomrr? Finer. HoMmi. Uhm*. If Jan. I.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Tids Is tho iianipof the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted Mich marked attention In the Bannekuf Light 
FiiEECtitct.L Room. It was drawn by spirit ahi through 

*tlu* mediumship of Mr. E, UoWARh Doane, of Baldwins
ville. Mass., a gentleman who had had mi Instruction Iti 
draw lug previous lu the time'the spirits commenced using 
his hand lor Uml pin pose. Al the scdlcnatlon of many ml- 
miring frlemls,. w<* have had phutugr:i|dilc mphism this 
tint* pirtinc made, which will he forwarded, postage pa bl, 
at tin* follow lug prices: Large size, 3x10, 5U vents; ('arte 
de Visile slze/27* vents. e . . .

For sale wholesale mid retail by tin* publishers. COLBY 
& RU H, til No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower Hoor,) Boston. Mass,

DFTFreiL L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

Dll. WILLIS may bo addressed as above after Nov,.L 
1873.. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair nml handwriting.. He claims that his 
powers In Oils line are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, 
accurate scientific knowledge wilh keen nnd searching 
Clairvoyance. . -i.. ’•

Dr. Willis claims especial skill hi treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers; Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate nail 
complicated ill senses of both sexes, .—■„• •

Ur. WlUkls permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system uf practice when all others 
had failed.

AV n d ft> r Pirc u I a rx a n a litfe re n mx,tf—Inn. 3.

MBS. M. MYIITLE, Unconscious Trnnci- Me- 
dhim. fm Healing. Coinniunlcatlng and Developing.- 

13 Harrison avemte, Ruston. • I3w#—Jan. 3.
AIKS. YORK, Business anil Healing Medium,

3l-| Harrison avenue, Boston. Iw#—FelrrH,

BY EMMA MAltI>IX<a:

Works of 1*. B. Randolph
• NEW EDITIONS. '

SOUL READING,
Or Pxyrhomefrlcnl Deli non* Ion of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit iier in 

person, or send their autograph or lock o( hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traltsof character 
and peculiarities of disposition; Marked changes hi nastaiid 
future life; physical disease. With prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi order to be 
Buccessful; the physical and mental Adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aiid hints to the Inharnmtdously mar
ried . Full delineation, $2,00. and four 3-cent stamys.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie shertH, 

><70. 3.—tf While Waler, Walworth Co.,Whh

ANODYNE TROCHES,
For Allaying Nervousness. Restlessness nnd 

Wnkertiliiess. vrodnriiiK Quirt Repose, 
anil Refreshing Sleep. -

BY placing one in the mouth upon rrjlrlng. longand 
weary wakefulness is impossible. They will quiet J lie 

* nerves ami southcami equalize tin* physical system* They, 
.will also remedy bmnchlal affections, remove those slight 
but troublesome Irritations of the throat rival Uulwu a 
Cough, mid In all cases of Lung Diseases relieve, and tn 
many, if nut’too far advanced, effect a cure. Try them 
and test them. Price 5<icents per box. sent bv mall post
paid. Address A DAMN it <’<>.. -

' Jan. 31,-‘2lvow 25 Brom tick! street. Boston.

Magnetic Paper.
R/i. WirRvit -W AVcst Lake street, Chicago, 11)., 
a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals dlsvahes 

• solely by .Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 
Magnetfzei Caper. Trial paper Kent by mall, only *25 cents, 

Dec. 2O.-13W? •

TROWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
• J. 'describe the mental ami spiritual capacities of wr-- 

sons, nmlsometimes to indicate ilndr future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business, Persunsde» 
siring aid of thlssurt will please send me their handwriting, 

' slate, age mid sex. and If able, enclose $•-.«».
.HHIN. M. SPEAR, HHCallowliHl st., Philadelphia.

WANTED?
AN honorable and good business man (Spiritualist pre

ferred) who would Invest. $2,ti()0or >fc3,iioo. tn put Into 
practical i^peratIon a new Improvement for the production 

of an article the coiisiimpllon of which Is Immense, and 
Hie in edits* an: very large. There Is a small machine JU* 
Islied which proves Rs practicability, but top small for 
practical use. The Improvement was started, and devel
oped I a Its present stale, through the intluuucr.uf a com
pany of adyaneeihsplrlts. for the purposenf guild m Im. 
inanity, under yvhpje superlur knowledge and advice'll w ill 
continue to be directed. The right party, who willa.oht 
In this great undertaking, may not only feel bmuiredlo 

• be Ideal tiled with such a class of Intelligences, nut will be 
well remunerated. Please address B. T. L., Banner of 
Light ollhe. when and where an Interview can he had.

• -Feb^ I L-1W
rj’O LET—In n tine location at the SoiitlFEniE 
A a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
hi a genteel private family. Application should be’made 
hu lin'd lately. Reference : Crib UY A Rich? Book sellers. 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned s nrnpply at 76 Waltham street. tH-Jutm 14.
Fact M in nTgcrThanFlcHon.-S O V if OF TH I N«<£ 
SECOND ami third volumes now ready. More Interest

ing books were never published. Agents wanted. Send 
fnr.rlrrul:m Both volumes, #3..X Direct \V. DENTON, 
^,,!l0'^‘'iLMiiss. ‘ 4w—Jan. 24.

Dli. .1. U. NEWTON, Arcade hotel, Saeramen-
. to, Cal. Jau. 3. ■

GT"' . . ■

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
■ OF -MAN. The Location, Topography anil

Scenery of the Supernal Universe. New cell
, tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged. - 
1 This tine work of Dr. RandulphS Is by hu* the most im
portant ami thrilling tliat has yet fallen irom his pen. li 
dIkcmisea questions nmrmiliig .onr slate'and doings after 
death. For instance-do wu eat. drink, dress; sleep, love, 
marry, beget our kind, after death? These and many 
other. Interesting subjects are. thoroughly treated In thlu 
very remarkable volume. Price $2.no. postage21 cents. 
PBE-ADAM1TE MAN: DEMONSTRATING

THEEXISTENCEOFTIIE HUMAN RACE 
UPON THIS EARTH 100,(100 YEARS AGO.

The ntHlmv’H rcwtirchvs among the monuments of Hu* 
past armesperlally rich in results. Ills book is filled with 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
torical nml philosophical facts, that open the way to mental 
light and spiritual freedom. PriceiiL.riO..postage20cents. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND 
• THE MASTER PASSION.

A book for men, women, husbands, wives—the lovltig 
nnd the unloved. In’ this curious ami original book llie 
author offers to. Hie miblic a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion that 1 tiles tlie world; aiid lid sets- 
forth Its manifold charms and. necessities with keen wls- 

’ demand wonderful tact. It Is one of ,tli« liblcst books oh 
love ever Issued from the press.: Two volumes hi one. 
Price $2,.71. postage'2-1 dents - ' • •'•
THE WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVA-

LETTE, AND THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STO
GY. ' ' : ^^2..?

. New edition. Two viihithes in one. “The fictions of 
genius are often the vehicles uf the sublhuest verities and 
Jis flashes often open new regions of thought,nnd: throw 
new light on the mysteries of our being,’’—Channing.

JTIre $I».71. postage 1G cents ....... /
THE DIVINE PYMANDKR. „

Tills most ancleiH.huuk uuglit.to be hi tlie house of every 
Christian, moral and religious person In the land. Price 
AL7A postage Kirvins . . ■
CURIOUS LIKE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.

Price 60 cents, postage 4 cents. ' •
WOMAN’S BOOK: A LIFE'S ISSUES OF

LOVEIN ALL ITS PHASES, a.?: .
This excellent work Is on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar- 

plage, the Laws of Happiness, the FnmHy, VampvrlMnF 
Love-Starvation. Affectluniil Health, tlie Grand Secret, 
Magnetic Lrechlngs, Good and Evi) Effects of Varied Mag
netisms, the Infui tialisms of Modern (so-railed) ” Phllnstn 
phles. ” A book for every man, but especially every woman, 
price$2.00postage24cents. . •

For sale wholesale and .retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oi Province 
street (lower Hour), Bost011/Mass.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works. .
THE PIUNCIBLES OFNATUKE, ns discovered. 

in Un* development ami Structure of the Universe ; Tin* 
Solar System. Laws and Methods of its Development ;

, Earth. History of Its Development; Exposition of the 
• Spiritual Universe. Price reduced to $1,75, jwstagu 21 

(•ruts. .
REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 

Life Experience;,. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions, Il
lustrative of Spirit-Life,, and the Principles of the Spirit-

• ual 1’hilosouhv. Price $1.10, postage 16 cents.
SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir .Causes mid Cure. Be- 

Inga brief discussion of the social status, with reference 
to methods of reform.. Price *25 cents, upstage free, •

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY KN. DI-
AB«)LISM. In two lectures. Price^j ceuta, postage

WHAT IS. SPnilTVALISM? and SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE.A CREED? In two lectures. 
Price *2."> cents, postage tree.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
<»F GOD. In two lectures. Price 2/1 rents, postage free, 

THE BltOTHEKHOOI) OE MAN, mid what 
follows Bum It. In two lectures. Pi Ice 23 cents, postage 
For’sale w holesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY

A RICH I. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of'Province 
street (hover Hour i. Boston. Mass.____ _

WIT CH-POTS 0^
ASP .

linx Induced the ptibllNhvrN to print it riirnp edi
tion. the price ol' whirl) Mitill be within the 
reach of nil wbONcehtin inMglit intoSpIrlttinl- 
lum. for whieh th Im work Murid* pre-ciriinenl. 
The new edition will hr printed in good rlenr 
type, nnd ncutly hound In chilli, niul Ilie price 
In fixed nt 81.30. poMngc free. . • .

For mile wholesale mid retail by COMtY A 
Hit’ll, nt 'No. 0 Montgomery I'lnre. romer of 
Province Mrcvt i lower tloor). HoMon. Munn.
FIFTH F.IHTUiS - BK\ IMlll AN D 7'^^

With a Stool-Pluto Portrait of tho Author,

THE VOICES.
Thi-ee Poems;

V0TCE 0FWATUIW. ' :
VOICE OE A PEEXLE.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION^
By W«rreii Sumner Barlow.

ThU volume Is Mart Ung-lu Its mlglmilUy uf purpose, ami 
Is destined to make deepey Inroads anmng sectarian bigots 
thun. any work thal has kit hurt o appeared. . -
The Voice of Natche represents,God In the light of. 

Reasonlind Philosophy—lit His unchangeable and g’uriuin- 
attributes, • ■

The Voice of A Peihh.e delineates dm Indlvluu Ry of 
-Matter and Mind, ryatcrual Charity and Love. •
:...Tiie.V.oice i^ the l'feeds n’ : tieiY
wnrd% and proves by nuimi^rfsdia^igy.s from tlie Rtr'ethat 
the God of MfisiurmtsTH - e iidef । -a V'd by Satan, froir the Gar
den of Eden to MmniUCalvaryl .

Printed in large, clear type. **n beautiful tlntul pajicr. 
bound hi beveled boards, nearly 2iObliges;'' • .

Price *L25; full gilt ♦l.M; postage is cents. . .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al *N(]j9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province, 
street (lower Hoo). Boston. Mass.. ' cow

^gBlDPN ~ M EM QU 1 EH
<)E . ■

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGBAl’IlY OF A. B. WING;

. TOGETHEJU WITH SELECTIONS-FKOM .

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings,
. COMPfLEh IIY HIS SISTEIl, ’ :

IL AUGUSTA WHITING.
»T!iIh hook Is one that will lie of Interest to every Spiritual

ist, and to all who are Interested In rare, and ciu iousdevel- 
opiiwuts of'mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of Seventeen yearsol public life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for-the general render. Part sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
cluding the words of niunv of Ids songs, both published ami 
unpublished. With this except Ion tu»ne of (he poems, have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, which needs n<i higher praise lo 
make it appreciated. • . . . f

• ‘The book Is embellished with a line steed portrait of the 
Individual whose life It portrays. .

Price #1.50. postage IK cents. . ' '
For sale wlmh'sm* and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at NoJ» Montgomery Place, corner orprovlm'e 
street (lower tinm ), Boston, MassK. ^ _ eow
"~\SiXtlf EDITION-JUST ISSUED.-

Or Bev. I>r« Baldwin’* Sermon on Witchcraft, 
NpiritlMH. Hell nml the Devil Ke-rcvicwcd, 

BY J. M. PEEBLES, .
Author‘of *• Smrs of t he Ag"s:“ ••.Jesus—.Myth, Manor 

God:” “The I’nicllral of SphItnallsni,” etc.
Price TYccnts. postage 3 cents. ...
For sale wholesale and retail by COLIO & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streel (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ^ • • L

THE BECKWITH $20

’ Is a |>lrti-htl*>n

. J ( Feb.

vols. l^mo. tjoth!

w H»iir»l/i»r
>. I oimtHo

am, viiviniiu, 
'•/ I’Ii’M-vImm* .Unbend

• /nr • «*>•. or *m itiMnlh

•mllng h ailing stmptoiiK 
Oe thotongh am! i-llable

»ii<*i»t««. m*/»r r#«L iu city ">• Country, during 1hl« 
FhmiH'hH CrtM* on>/7A> HOLIDAYS, hy HOBACK 
WATUKH A' SON. Nl». IM Itroiidwuy. I him ever

AV M. WHITE, )|..1l^4^sI 32.1 street, 
IT near Ihoadwax. New Yolk, autlud of SliidrhtT

MdlHiahd Medical Elvcj j felty, and Pjofrs-pt *d Fleet ileal. 
Therapeutics Iti tin- New York- Five .Mcdkal College fur'

.. <m End. »it11 Ml*"-t. 1 hive
v . 5wA. Jan. i

: I3W J:ih.:2l. . 

~TaTl~3m 
9 A. M, HI I '• T. M.

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS’!

.New (Mid NccoihMiihmI,

York'city. ,

N. Y

we nave ruth ex pre......Ian ophilon of its ihri in 
luf*ue, we pmfri tn let out patiohs *i»-.ik,Hl 

hjily ehdmsliig *.i|t highest r\pirss|otis of ini A. ji 
111 vent |uh. Tlie Mloning a HI miIIu i* us a ■*(»•< im*-n :

r IViitri ^ Cr

rahiml mdaln m.tgmui. imatnphl. ”\
against ’.ra—kiuir*'.. I’. i m»h - s-- 
In thrlr*>Vh haoduillhig. *.in ba

trill h< xotd.at Ihiwvi* Prirr

- ’ ./. IF, lirw*. rff.ifh
Wi>r Ma< i.m*\. n . v, <i.t. ‘--i. 1*7.1

m a. m. to s r. m.

'. i oMagh \o\

vl’IKHTAL M EDU M 
West l.Mh-i.. New Yrnk Cit) 

' D»*r. 27. -Pm* 4 / ■

DIPLOMA AWARDED
• at thi;

Gnat Fair nf Ilie Miieriean Millie 
Nev. lilt, M.

IHAUTY, UTILITY AN D STRENGTH

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT,
l'r< nil I''al h< T or Hr. >1 hop

ft'nt.*.; Th»'' M.hhiiii- h.<* anlvrd. and has Ih-*-u tlu) 
I * muds utul lesird iii mil full lamilb-s. «l*<-i J I h*-tr a« e fmir 
+'Zi UKu liliu-si uml ,i|| :i^|,-i- th.tl iTv iM-rkulih-lspicfria* 
till* In ' lit" r. Ill XT'rat ptlid*. Ch-a-c s*-u<l im* I «»• books 
*♦1 llist! lit I hill |ni U.K) k Illg lit**. m:u hllir. \\> had t>lir.’bill 
il h liikiald *h bis). 1 tun s it uli. '

J. W. BRlGi.>. r.

WMTH SEW MME CO., 
tan. v S<i'2 Broadway, New York

buyb'^^ 200 PIANOS am. ORGANS;
Viiclhcpniif without xncriflrlng It tofhrprcnciil I .......     *........ ’ z .............  ” ‘ ;

iiiu* the present.In illuminate nnd dlMMfvcr
the neglected le«dlinoi»y of the |mM ! .

Price $1,'25, postage 11 cents, •
For sale wliuiesale ami retail bv thi* publishers. COLBY

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery place, cornet of .Province 1 
Miert (lower fluor). Ihcluti. Ma*.s. . \

MY EXPERIENCE,
' . OR .

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN -

BV ./.7 .
, - FRAM IN II. SMITH.

/ An Inb’H^iibg nrroiint of ** sill Ings” with various me- 
/dhnus. by :i lliiltlmom gentleman, which led him to irjrct 
. PresbyhThiiibiii ami embrace S|drltiuiMsiii.' .Many Itimr- 
csHng messages are given. : , .

Prive 7*> ri'll Is, postage, free. . ' .
• For sale wholesale ami retail by U<»LBY A- .HH’ll. iit No.
.9 .Montgomery Place, -rortier ol I’toy I nre street .(lower
fiom). Boston. Mash. t(

om/ OrrhrMi'iil Organ*' llluMrttirw Cntnh»guc« 
Mnlh'd. Grunt hiditrcmriit* to thr Trude. A I urge

I^HlgVMUVc. IJ*i ’.l.lh.
“ Bit. FBEDEItU K A. PALMER
r 11R F.A T> bv Mao Ipnlaib'li all dbra-rs in Igloatlng In a 
I vlliah dm d<*iaiMc«l nene * h. iikitPih.Mo h a* Rhvii- 

liiiillstii, Pai ah *1-. I »y sp. pda. s* ndni.ij ai;# t h.i ..noiimp. 
tl"h, and all. hriv*.*t-aim. ihoi-. IIS Imui.-ilm*. “A,” 
” H.” •• <*." •• |i,”...p..s-«'.* iitiMiaL d m.igm'lo.ao'J^i Hal- 
I Mug pt up. l ti.-*, and ate r-pe« tally valuable t** tl***'** who

THE •

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL I’OEM.

' . BY LIZZIE DOTES.
-This Poem-was'delivered by Miss Dolen at n Festival 

rommcnioiallvcor t hr twent let irannlversit ) ot t lie advent 
of Modern. SphRn:ill.*>m. held III Music Hall, Boston,’ 
March 31. -W*.' ; :
' Price4ti cents, postage free. *■ , ' ' ' •

Fur sale uliolu.sih* and retail by COLBY A RICH,> at Nu? 
9 Mmilgomvry Place, currn'T of Province Mrvvt (lower 
Hoot),' Bbstol). ^H'^ __ . . If

' Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLE!):. A (’A 1IEEUL (.’OM-

. I'AIIISIIS OF IIIIII.K'A l; ANU .Mnl'KIlN M'llUT-
U A LIS>1T*I-loti 1.beveled, boa rds. $L7»n, postage 16 cents.

CONTRAST:. EVANGELICALISM AND
SPIRITUtVMSM COM PA hEIL : A- romp'niion lu the 

Questi<»n.$ettied,”. B*wv|tuL-l«j:irds, $1,710. postage'll! 
. cents. - . ■ , . •
WHICH :. SPIRITUALISM.OR CHRISTIAN

. ITY? A Friendly (Mrvspomlem'r between M<«>rs Hull.
SphltiinllHL UndrW. F, PaTkrr, Christian. <’h>th, l,m. 

'postage lUcrnis! |i:hi*t. Wcents postage Greiits. .
WOLE IN SHEEP’S. CLOTHING,• An Ingc- 

nibiia Interpretation of the symbols of thr Book of I i;m- 
lelamf the ApocahPM‘< PHcr P*rents. |»<r*i:ige2crpls. '

SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse <!<•- 
* llverrd at thr dedication <4 (hr Temple III Reason, ('h;R> 

ham. Mass. Paper. lUcents; po-tHgr*2rrnis.
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 

th* Wol k oh love mid marriage. Paper, 10 cents, puMjigv 
. trreiit.s. . • ,
THE GENERAL JUDGMENT: DIR GREAT

OVERTURN ING. Price m emP. Iiusmgr I ire., 
LETTERS T(> ELDER MILESGRANTY 

a Review oi ”Spl 1 Itiialbm Unvclh d.” Paper, 2 
postage 2 cents: Cloth, «7l rents, postage I rents. 
For sab* wholesale and retail by roLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Phu-e. corner of Province stjrrt dower 
floor), llos’lon. Mass. - '

STARTLING FACTS

ARCANA OF NATURE;
OR, .

THE IIISTOBYANI) LAWS OF CREATION.
, Our bark Is reason. Nature Is our guide,

- BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

A new edition of this standard work, which has been out 
of print for some time, is jipi from the press. ’ —

Price $L*25. postage Is cents. ,
For sale wholesale and ivtaH bv the publishers. COLIH 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, vurmT,.i»f Province 
street (tower tlouij, Boston. Mass.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
- BY MISS LIZZIE DOTBN,
Author of “ Poems from the Inner Life,”. In this book 
wjll be found all the beautiful ’ '

. Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss imten since the publication of her first vol
ume of M Poems.” :
Illustrated' with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoroea.
Price ,1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, ♦2,«i, postage 0 

cents, • : - • ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

' street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
By N. B. WO BEE, M. I).

• say s : “I have tie* hmmr of placing on recmd 
. ............... Jig ami sliuiHlcant ph*'i *.mcna uermring lu 
.Modern SpIrKnallshh uhhh. m my mind, pci ahi th** dawn 
of a new and rtnporianl ma to tlmum-hL That Is why I 
give them the pn'mhv'm** (du. What eBeri this ptAhJ 
will have upon.thr public mlml. gives me little cmirem. 
Truth ha* a gu«»4 chaiaernr. ami can take carr-M Itself.

Tin? nut In

< kill \<>yaii! L\auiihu:ii<n. ’ Hth •• :»tt*| Ih p..| 2-1 \\ . ’.7ili • 
New YmkUin. si.jul lot f n< ii.'.h . |nu 4.ui.:

DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT
IS imw |H* piled 1*1 gHe It* a«l I Ug - "1 1 li:ii:utrl. Drlllirib 

Huhs*.! Adaptability to IIiiMii—. Phy.-haH omllHuh*, 
Xe., from ntiiugiaph.Uu.i'k«>f him **t pholi'ginph, .Vldiuss; 

rm lo-dug Tw«» Ihd’at s an«l loin, .thnv-renl Mkiiit*sTHti 
.INO, a, ELLIOTT, raie Bov 1%2. NdoYoik p. o

Jan. 21. -«w * ’ ' . • •

Tlrs. .leiiiiiiic W. Diiiilbilh.
r I MM NI E A N 11 M AG N I .T11 I'll Y -1 < IA N. P 

1 7/ith sip rt, r*»im r i*j sixth Aimm*. Nvw Vuik 
;Fr1»,",-sw* • , . • ■ T____L^__—

PnHviiD l*i*rsvi*U»r<l tor BY <'rir respond citer 
riMI E r\'h biah'.lTh au'i. DR. .1. L. BL H.Gs. >-ii p

• 1. s|r|;m wlllldir) 2>I y eat <’• eV pri Irhie ;r. ;i ('hi m!*1 .of 
'livevVI East .Ewunh St. Address.’Box s2. hint loh I L N*u

MBS. A! A BY TolYXE, MunA'cIie mul Electric 
Physician. No. 9 Great Junes Mreeti^jNew York/ 

. DiM-awsut' Women treat.'d w Hh giujd mu-cuI*.* .( lalrvoy- 
ant Exaiiiiiiailons made.- Be*l id rufeiemcSgiven. * ' 
__-lan. 3. tl • • •
XfiSCH/Xs^

• Medium, Hri Fu.ui'th avenu*'. cast Mile, neat l'2thsti< >‘t,‘: 
New Ymk. Hmni 1 turn*21«»6and hum" tun p. m. Uh', b-s' 
Tuesday and TluuMlaj 'evening**, ■ I3w’ -Fcb. 7.
I IZZ1E L. UKO>BY, BiMiipv* ( Iniivuyaiit 

r IJ and Splilt Mi-dhini. Maghrib Tieathu-iit. . S? 3lii 
Fuurlhavi-nm*. Sew Y-ak; buiut *-h<’.l<l aml’2llh d-. Ilnurs

People who entertain iqtlhion*. which are at alt vnlmthle. 
do m*t easily part with HuTo : lliircwho have no opinions. 
will hardly hr InHnchcril by any thing I have w 11tlm. *’

ITIcr *2.7/1. postage32mnts.
Fur sale wholesale ami retail by < i»LRY X RICH, at 

No. 9 M.(»litguj>i<*ry Flare, corner of Pnwhln* st I ret (lower 
Hoof. ) Bushm, Mass. . , '., .

A TALE OF ETERNITY,”
A N D .< > T I I H I t I ’ <) L M S .

BY GI’.HAI.D MASSEY..
These beautiful Poems are printed mi thit»*d paper, hi’ 

one volume, himo., cabinet enhlon, price *-,<*•, postage tu 
cents. .

For sab- wholesale ami retail.hvC<H.BY A* RICH, at 
No. 9 .Monlgmyuu y PI'.wc, vonivr.of Pi ovinia* st i cel (lower 
Hour), Boston. Ma-s. .
CHAKER TRACTS EOR THE TIM ES, .No. I.* 
M TRUE LOVE: Wil AT IT IN. A NT > AV H AT IT IS NOT; 
By A. B. Havls. With an app**ndlx.

Price 5 rents, postage I cent. • .
Fur sale wholesale and re lai I by UOLBY X RHTCab 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Miert (lower 
Hour), Bustun, Mass. , • .

Tlie Greatest Wonder of the Asie.

AN infallible n.'mrdy fm.CATA Lilli. pm* b**v w ill ruru 
the wj>ist rase, M ht five i>n met Rd id 2a.c* ids.. Ad-

| HI. ColiXEl.L SMITH, MugiiHii''!'li\;-i'.'i:iii, 
,1 ' NUi 71'2 Bi n;ul way. Albany. N. Y._ N<* phImiumhs drugs 
adm!nh1i-trd. Aenh' Pain*’JliMaiill) luiiuiriL Turkish

. aiid.Ajipur-B.ilh-*. Th** b—*1 <d m t i>miiu»l;ili<>in 
iiml.tvd iiumU*i <>| PatlviiHat Hur Dr.'s H*ui'c.

THE MAGNFTM' TKEAT.UENT.
QEN |) TEN CLNTMo HR.- AN HRhW > loMi. Troy, 

N. Y,, and obtain a large, highly Ilhistiamd lb»uk on'
ids system of vltanzIhg.trraiineiiT. if .Ian. di

MKN. E. IIAHVLY. /

(TL MRVOVA NT amli.lri trkyit. dll < oiiit Mmrt. m-ar 
J Union street, ShiIIi .Biookiy n, N. 1. 7m •- I . b« “

Theodore Parker's Writings, 
C •- . n>:iv edition.

A DISCorilSE < >!•' M ATTEIIS PEETA ININ( 
TO ICELHH«»N; l .miili Edith.iL 1 vol. I2im<. cloth. 
Pi I* V iL>. p**M:tge 2o< unis. .

SEIIMONS OE THEISM, ATHEISM, AND 
TIIK |■<>|•^I.Al:Tlll:<>|.<l<;Y. Imi; ria... chub. 1'ilie 
*1/.', p.-lill,'.--h real..- ■ .

ADDITIONAL ^BEECHES, ADDRESSES.

SPEECHi:s, ADDItESSES, AND OCCASION-
A L *?E1LM<»NN.- 3 vuh, 12m*>, dolii. Pi he * I. pusu

UigvUirviil-.. . ‘
CI: IT1 (’ A I, A N D MI SC EI, I, A N.EO l \S WRIT

ING". I Vol. I2liu>. rlnth. Pt ll*’*1.0”. boMai-r 2U* fig'.
11 JSTOl: IC A M Ei: ic A NS-Fiankliu, Wasim g- 

loo. A'liims amlJriltUMih., With an hitKHliu’ilou bv KeL 
<> B. Fruthingh.im. Prh»: * 1.74tri«*»>l;igi'‘Ju-iiit*.* 

the iiei.u ; iors dem an ds oe the aqe. 
■ A l**|>tlnl i»l the picliicr tn the L''iuhm edithui <4 th<>

i nIiiTtril wui ks of I'IumhIuh* Parker. By Fram es Power 
13*1 dm. I'i Ire *27* rein-, postage *2 re lit < ’
Kot Mile wholes! v ami retail bv I'ULHY A RD IL M 

Nn. 9 MonlgomrryuVUce, corner uf. ITm Ince Mhd (lower 
ihHu hJIuskrn, .Mass.

Hoiiis.ua
piirgiiiir.no
biilrr.mil
Edith.iL


8 //■-■'■ . BANNER OF LIGHT. , , February u,i874.

■ gimtb m.ni xx h.»j !;») rd th.-vbBoti. HI". :md shaking hl*-fht

■ (uib'G* > At the tcnincd man ami th” I inti niteud. said :
■•¥'• ) Ida) in d.’rhur. h; xcf) xvll. ymi ma) bl.iy lu dr 

«*lnir. h f..r xir trail <|r L"DF'4*’’ h ug-miiD-i Ing. <4 go at

Dux'. .r.
> H v wr!

kihdti"**, 0>rglvlng liib|uH). trah'gi«‘-*l"n and *in; )«m

»al t>M) in de rbiirrb, tmi-ymi *almd blav (brim1." and 
'Ll-’ hl ng mg'dirr hl* </^dnl,vff1d•. h" 

-.■in. P aving hl* s*m4Dh*4 p'-rh-rim r*
ru-hi d out of the 

t<> draw their ow n

< nN I Y

( ..n-t:it>t a- tto- mutbeiii -t.ir.

J If wi., -. tl iu- f.v-d ale! I•■'::HC q>K 

'1 h. |. i- i... |. !l--w il; tb.-Tiim.im- nt

h-lu-l-U*. ■

"•'Aim Valentine" honth* rump. lit*! n»»w. Wi’h’f

(!;-• p ong "b*-* Imw fun. ^f<d ’ ■»';*"!d < n< *. !'■”, a* t" that ’

1)1 t M

*la»te Lil-
(oi#l ll.i'U li.

■ :, f.< if tl - -t< 
.n -' for I'li'. >!■•

'• !.(•! W.Ult It 
.11 ; ... ,■ . r,

Ld
I !.. j

* 1. r ri i j -. I’t’-bY ' t '• M - < t: i m ; t * i - i \ rit r.

i x - t ). % * * > t; ..r : t ■ - ii r
■•' * .u. .ii.':. I »:*► * । w «.• u i. • t :b«- *.-,i.

.- it 1" ■! a.d ^’ • . >'••; « h f x i- ii> :
I. I.- . " 1’. t . ". ..!■' . . d .' ’■! "I 'i:. l !■■ M’.il'
!,..nt. t - t . : ., 1 t I't «*k.i ••• H. "i it. ;

•!.- I... g ; ...^ •!.!■'..•. ft’ l.i -.”- ! I., o * ft- ”.

regardinu it (not only from IId* dianu'hT of its 
MHithiidits, but fromHic spirit of carnet mbi'iT’ 
ity ami reverent faith whieh -eemeil mine to per
vaile it,) a- 11 praetieB |e—mi mi nniver-al triitle 
tnlne--mnl mi tlie intimate relit i“h-"I mints 
thought ami life tu tlie Infinite. I -bmihl differ 
widely, no doubt, from von in m niy detail- of 
pldlosophv and theologv. ' But 1 am eon-trained 
tu bear witne— tu tlie ihanife-l inli'urity uf ymir 
pnrpuse. atnl, -u far a- thi- lecture i- emteenied, 
tu thi’ purity and -ineeritv of ymir teneliing.

" I atn glad that mil student- heard il. and be
lieve tliat it would be l/t.-ned to with plea-lire

-atiirda) am! Sunday "f February. Will give aroiir*" pf five
h-rturrs^Jn Jlnyt-i S Ford, Feb. RPh. 17th, Hlh. 19th

^mortality ,Demonstrated!

f \h..l i." i.
M .i . ■ :.i ) . iL

J.'.'

•. -! I:.-i t • «■■ m.iy.
i ll O-.l <1 - l « I "IlS'l hel \ .1 

. ll.. i :l -t:!|. that -he admit- 
u !:.i< -Ie- nun.,■ ' )' ith -m li car 
-. liltlie ilalllr. t apphlll-r.'

M
tt.-I

•«-r i
> * 1( •! I it. pi t »■. 'ii' i'. « »• I. 11 

;:.'• ! n'. Iiw-f id t * !h J pi l'

anil pi nfit by any cull, 
in- in tlm land. ’ .

miliary “f h ain-

Tn •■■;! I f.il'.-l»»»l b Ilk., til-. III uf a-abiv ; 
f-r. fb-ii.'li th- wuuiul may b-al. th- ■-■ar will n - 
main —-.ib. . -

Nn NF.VII.. '
Then- is m> devil siieh a. Milton .aw ;
No fallen angel's ey-s divined the ilaw 
In (I,id's work, whereby man might b- accurst. 
Tlm d-vil was ii murd-ter from thelitst, .
Our Saviour -aid. Hut In- was softly nui .t - 
I'- from a babe in arm-. A littl-.—d .
Ot Jn wa> sown,.that grew witli little Imed.

lb* i* the ha 
find* pearr in

ppirtt, bche kinu nr pea* fint .who 
hit lu»in«\—G’»»* M*<

mi:r ilvildhu^^

iml Xli. Is niM* engaged the four Sundays of March In 
Lynn, Ma**., and will receive calls to lecture week even* 
mgs In the vicinity of that chy. .

N. Frank White's addies* for March Is Springfield. Ma**.
William BiunloH b speaking In Tro), N. Y.. February 

and Mah h, ami may br addressed for further engagements 
al 5 >11 th street. ’ ,

New Publication*.
Fur. Stiui. t»r Tin Mi** • nrt p*yi’hi>mt*irlr 

DiM’BXt f Ie*. By William DriitBii, Vids 11, and 111.
Thr l*Mir of the fh*t volume of thh remat kidde work

A BIOGRAPHY
, OF '

MRS; J. H. COM ANT,
THE .

W or 1 d? sIVI e d i u m
• OF THE ' -

19TH CENTURY. ’
The boAk contain# n hlMory of the Mrillnniahip 
of Mr»?NA'onnnt from childhood to thr pres

ent time: together with extrncU from the 
diary of her nhyulcinii; #q!ect ion■ from 

letter* recened verifying MplFlt coin* 
mnn lent ion* «Kcn thronwh her / 

orirnnlMii nt the Ilnnnvrof Unht 
Free Circle#; nnd #pirit m**#- 

sngCN. enMiyk and Invoca
tion# n-om vnrlon#in-

. telliReiire# In the
other Ilie.

The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 
the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ. _____
Mr. Putnam, In his “Prefatory Remarks.“says: ‘‘Obiec- 

Hou was made to styling Mrs. Conant the * xx orld's Me- . 
dlum ' on llu* title page. The reply xvas that for many years 
tlir <ttb'rs of her circle room have, trl-wrekly, been thrown 
free I v open t<> the world-to all comers whatsoever, and that 
it is hi this sense onlv-vU., her accessibility by ihe world, 
and the extent to xvhb h the world has approached her, that 
she Is here called the World's Medium."

“ Wishing you all sHiTfsAin th** pro'm'UthHi'of 
your object Ihtc, and |iravinti for the Divine 
guidance and MrsMii” in all voiir literary work, 
1 am very truly your*, J. II. Raymond.”

'Fhe spirit ot thi* letter i* admirable, and wor
thy of imitation. How different from that of 
Mcf'osh and tiie.Jonathan Edwanhite* of Prince
ton.

ami Imre they, arc umler ih" cjc. enticing tlm thought*, 
i ji'aiglng the vl*|on, exhuming the past, ami |H’oplW»g-Thtu 
globr with mn*t wnmlviful foi m* bf life fur the human 
imagination to appropriate. The . ..........   tlm vl-lun which
Inchnlr* tlm substance of this woi k rovt/i * re*raichv'* am!

il *!.!!■ . h blriapping 

• * f:- ipB-nt dm Ing th- 

l *! h< '■ ! li” t.i li <4 the 

But it* * <h(oi bo-got 

tn that < oiinti) Ii ivr

IL

) < ai

! .■>•). tontd") log |h -pl- !■■ - an*- th’ ) • on!.| n T 1 ul- the l it
nt In *• > >|!.1| dial! ♦. • %

Th 'lep’-rtcd ma**.o re <>f x\« <«|«< h"pp-i* by the Indian* 

ha* t’vch di lien up a tree.

—N.-Hb* Grant, daughter o( th*' I’le'ub fd. I* o-'U to be 
inirtied. th*'>t*a). to Mr. Sut*’ilu*. a *oih of Hie lad) 
who xxa* Adelaide Kemble. *|*trr of. Faun) Krmbb* But- 
hi. Mt. sat Du lu* |* *ald h> b*> lmiti<*h<>e|) wealth)’

Ex|**'ti»hc furniture Indian Bureau*.

V mill tig 1* . ............  than fur gnat thieves tn ride
In triumplMvhrre simvll ones ate punhlird. Bul let, wick- 
rdne" r*<-a|i<* as it may, at the last It never fall* of lining

j. Ii*e|f jmtlre, fnrAery unlit) peron I* hl* own hangman.

M)*tx! am* Mxm vt. l.tii*»R. io.blwIn Molth *av* 
that Hi*- i»'A***t* wh) .xo) -••li*fn” *’f l•du.■Atl••li xxhkh In* 

chid « tn hum; kd*”r and h’*.»>l xx.>rk 1* *ur** to fall. I* oxx Ing 

do th’ bn'! that X"'j c.itiii"!. ••!♦ "pl In xet) hh*'IlitUin'e*, 
rtb« bi Jh • ’ hi’-hi" haid manual xx Ith hat.I InteHe.Miial la- 

U»r. 4 a’ • ! "f al; kind’ dtaxx * iq-»h th" ‘.him* fund "f nerv* 

oua •i"-i>l"., .Mid \\li’’t; X’.n Imv’* *• iban*!**'! )mu**•!( by 

x<*hking Atth Un hand' )”U n»*:d f*'j/nallim. You raifrhit 

pas* m •Ji’- -up*'! i*’t »*"! k ».'! tin* brain. ,

M >:. K -aM :•- I- (••ng I" th" x*•.;.• tabi" kingdom xvhen 

long "X(» 11< m •• lia* nnd" i.lm Mg’*. • ‘ .

Thet* hax’*.x " lo.nj H*aK. 1 Htei-!.ifx “ In I h|eag>>. con- 

tahiing th--h <m - . I ajk"U'.M.*l men. Inelndlng inah) hi- 

nuri.tt.d pet**...............th** dalix |a|>"t * *a), ‘

The A'lianl'T* war U fh'bd. Tlm Mb** big highly hu- 
j*-r lam di *p:H th (run Sir Gtiruid W<d*idr); rMUiiiiaiidlug 
ihf . ................... ha* htrn ri'c' lxi'd by llu* Eiig-
h*h xeip lary nf’Mab1 t»r War: “All ihv white prlimfi- 
vr* h>’hl h) thr A«haiilrv-A h-ibr b«‘rn di’llvrrrd In mr. The 
Klug ai rr|>t* my term* for rr*'Atli»u nf bD*tllltlr*. wlihii 
h«* a*krd. and ha* agreed (<• pay an Imh-mult) nf ‘x^«i.(«»J. “

Frmalr Minute In Gi-hhiiii) I*, at a ilrad*h>rk, Bh- 
iii urk’s nrw*|upvr oigau wanilng.idrdHr* again*! allnw- 
Ihg tlieir Uhl’S hl Irintirlirr He in bi l asting their V<drs, 
and xery iiipgablanlly adding: “All Hm qiijilltlrhof woman 
.w mad'* to ilhtnt h and h-w lldrr th” factors of iMditlral 
Iif.-. and to bring m|*hntmir mi Hm alfah* of mm," That

oiii) ; In fine, all that perlalns tit our planet and to the uni-

’ Demise nf Robert Ii. Potter.
This gentleman, win, iliqiaib-d from physical 

life on Wednesday night. TTli. Itli, was one of 
the he't known printer' in the Niate of Massa- 

^•hii'etls. He was born in Cranstoli, R. L, in 
tsp;, and learned Ids tiade in tl.....Hi........ . tlie 
Boston 1'o-d, and bad for more than thirty years 
been identified with the biisim-." in tliis city as 

. puhli-dier and job printer, having gone into bnsi- 
ness in ism as jiinior partner of the firm of 
White, Ic-wis A Cotter—William White, after
ward-. one of tlie publishers and proprietors 
of tlie Hanner of Light, being tlie head.of 
said lirni. Mr. Lewis retiring, tlie business 
was continued nnihr tlie style of White A Cot
ter, and for many years tliese gentlemen were, 
loeated in Spring Lane, w here they also published 
tlie Washingtonian and Chronotype, two tem
perance papeis long since dead. Subsequently 
Mr. Potter sold out his interest in tlie firm to Mr. 
White, and engaged in business with his relative, 
Hon. J. S Potter of Arlington. A few years

‘ editor ought tu be pra)ed for by th*1 pr'AiMori/pra) lag
I xxom* n. . ' ' 1

, Tbcr*’ h a strong probability that the bill Introduced « 
In Congress, providing for the rv’dl*ti Ibulbm of the nas z

• Ihuial bank currency, will hemmr a -Jaw.' Hope su. . Jt~’’
■ will abl the South and West materially.

A •••*■) mH. 
Chihli* «l in 
Rci’-Ui. I. ’ ’ 
a jUm I I. 'i. 
dog. M. ..*:

’> I. s| • ,ib i. .I 'limliig .» dnim Hb' MlHml*, *-x-

,i 't utiing, .tg"hl/tug' i")i”, ** Wli.it I* thAt I 
H’’f A ll'.tb- "hl AHIUAU lit Id.p'k ri l*'d "Ut. Ill

:••• ’"ii’'. “It'* uulHug but m> Httl*’ hl.»* k

wiit id!-

l \ ••' I. 'I Th* ।

air.Ld),"

•tug" H iJtb, v Hm’ journal of
tu»m • .hs «i. I h •m-H-l'iV MiiiV"* -I G"u:»L 21 Homi’ 
,lb bl *U> • t. B< '(•• ll. |.<|! ||'I|’ t s i* l> . ■ It’ ll. •

. • • \.'U . 11. 'lie .1- id "I Wiiii'i. iml ift-f u.• Imv- upheld 
th - th-i'ti f. i ................... !•< !:"i i-.ir*. w-.H- !..:.] lh.it the.

Ml** Lmiha M. Alcott, thr authored has taken a home 
at tin’ South F.nd. ”Buxton, where her father and mother 
rr«ddr with Imr. <• ■

i ■ --------------- '------------- . • ' •
A bill lu oiir Mato Senate h;t* l»rrn ordered tu a third 

r-Adiug. i'it<hll>lthig theemplujmmt. l»y any mannl:irtur- 
Rig < »’l p'natbdi of woiiirn, of <d rh1libeifrmd«*r eight *''ll 
)rat* m( -agr, more than sixty limits In one week. ILq*,‘ll 
w 111 become a law.

I hr pii iiiluiii on gobi I.* Aibam Ing. . ..

later, be, in company with Cubm-I A. .1; Wright-, 
pnrelm.sed Mr. White's establishment, ami the 
well-known firm of Wright A Cotter wits formed. 
•They have been for many years tlie State print
ers. Mr. Potter took an active.part in local ami 
political affairs. He was a prominent anil- zeal
ous friend of the temperance cause, and never 
let slip any opportunity to forward its interests, 
being greatly interested in tlie establishment of 
the Wa-liingtonian Home, much of tlie success 
of which is due to Ills exertions.

Tlie material form received the last rites of 
earthly respect nt the family residence, 112.5 Tre-

tail * ;.ni .|..h': indi' iie hl' .iy.
Th" 

leadei
Adam* Tian-t iIpt st) Ihe times d«inand a
a inati who I* not afinld of nosM'*. nor Hing*, nor

• A r..»
•' wi to- ’• ’'. r.l. tl

<4 olt til

I-.(.i-.H.I ad of hK «*’h”Urs 

tind' । p-:. Ct) of a tin .idling.
tu

A
follow in,

up I..,.I .4 I.,... . •.
I . oh.i|”W n ti>'hi aUs".

• 'H n- p.-.i -hak . *• Ie tai s 
AV-lnv. lined a I- .<1 
'b l .n I........ .. -. h-d.

And pn I....... ..... d dlai*.'

] Mohr), nut Ralhoad Baioh*. and who I* aldr to ilrimd the 
■ ran*r .of ihr proplr again*! th- piitmlrtrt*.. -For. sm b a 
I man thr hlgh-M lii>hHr*ai<-'wahh)K.iihdl»Mimdlr**ilr\U- 

tlnh ami Ur* gran■ Hst-rarerr.*: .........

A UUI.’ Ie1) I..- I- . i< I Oi I) -li Ivo (i..|n .i -l.n.-.u -eli.Hif. 

KT) * ,.oi _• x< h.xt.g . bx th” di'Ci -u —fill pet*** Till'm of tin*., 

ol h'T *• b". h-. w h" t.ritit* 4 him with'the fa«T that bl* fa- 
thrt bad’•■• n .» S>xx Y<*I k .'lit X mull. •

Th”-hut. *a||l?w.f B.iptM* rI* *ic’r» Ullin union; We 
Mipp..-''. I.■■".ll ' ■ >'ri'r, ’

Th>*walkl«t "f th’ p»*<led >*dn n*»w Ki.tk” om liun'lnd 

inlb> hi tw.’hix -t w* h"ui -. Gut w h* n aA'-d lo l»i Ing In ah 

iwnHidM xx* -1. li” *a)' that hl* lahf D.u k w*mT permit.

'I hm *•< gchci.it raDmiix amt ’"nfu-i'm haiJevpr been 
l.to.luiHx.’ .4 fix’ gtr-itet 11’lhd'. 'I In* pine*’. ot»’h p|U’- 
nti* ’ d (1 "Hi th’ li’iit*'*i i ut h )•■•■. al.’I tie* m lght*’*t lhun*l>*i •

Gerald .Ua**ey in Troy.
Sis hundred people turni'd out in Troy on the 

wor-.t night of the winter, hc-t Monday week, to 
henrGerald Ma^ey'.'leetureon tlie " Devil,” the 
(rtjle't, grayest and baldest heads being present,

Ttiv j.f’tJ |”-|”il itl"H of ^"« ''ll’an* I* ••'1 hiiatv’l al

7»','"'i. 
make*

ill hl’ I’ .1V "( ■*'i .; ..xci ih- •> j^u* <4 IO. Thh
it ih" . Igbih eitx In th- I nion, oi next !•• Il.^t'-n.

Th-"lh r d n a 

HMh : " • »h '" 

•• MIJIk: B . 
•yp’’d be ixih Mt

l-.M ■ :■' -;- III ih lli'|uli<-4 Ilf an Ill'll
tl t”i> i:i” " In’: ■ M :. . B 

l* H • !•• •! id an' I *'.m’L 'iir, *Mip|io’m
Hamm<>:id. wh-■ k — p, tlf Hm«dei). lb'

ran h-llK- Hi *f '.l t.” “f *x-iv n»m. livin' .in' d* ad. 

tli- v Ib-’it . *i' x »ui -d ;' '

In

IsmiHk (if whom di.-HWrlrd that the "wooden 
' lan-c " Iiml I...... (mce mme introduced mimngthe 
■ Trojans! The lecture..was independent of nriy

euiir.-e or society, .............  four Splritmilists.hiiv-
. inn combined to get this chance of.“hitting 
- back” (or mice with a teinng. home thrust, to 
' find, the result very siidsfuctory. The papers 
I were mod respectful. The " Whig ” says :
' "< ienihl Massey lectured Inst evening at Hund's
! Hall, acenrdilii: tp amiomieement. The night 
; was -tunny ami severe, doubtless keeping lunny 
: people ivt home who would otherwise have been 
। in alteiZlanee. Mr.Mu-sey's luulienee probably 
' numbered about six hundred. Of tlie lecture we 
; should-ay it-is n deep, powerful and scholarly 

j'e-say, rather than a ” lecture ' in tlie popular 
sense. There is more thoimbt and erudition in

tniiiil sliTet, Boston,on Saturday afternoon’, Feb.. 
-7th, the occasion calling togethera large number 
of the friends and ..................... .  of tliedeceased. 
DelegationsWere present from St. Omer Com- 
mnnde|.v, K. T,; fhe Franklin Club, Franklin 
Typographical .Society, Adelphi Lodge F. and A. 
M., and the State printing establishment. Revs. 
A..J; Goidoii mid Daniel Gilbert (>niciated. At

-the-close of the ceremonh's the remains were 
taken tn Forest Hills for interment in the family 
luljlie following gentlemen acting as pall-bear
ers : William!). Crockett, Charles J.- Roath, and 
Nicholas Powers, of the Stitte printing establish
ment ; O. J. Rnnd.of the Massachusetts Cliarita-. 
hie Mechanic's Association, Patrick Donahoe, of 
tlie Franklin Chib, W. 11. t.'uhdy, of the Frank
lin Typographical Society, Isaac.II. Robbins and 
Frank W. Goodwin, of Adelphi' Lodge.

in-liU. ph’luii'.i. oiillliii-s nml'|H,."lbllllli-' nlib-h Huong 
amiitiil his faculties of recognition. The universe open* 
ll* wonderful deep* in receive and hide horn *|ght human 
ronrepthms which bad previously been regarded a* the 
height of wisdom. Such views of the universal cicat Ion 
a* It presents are vast panoramas for tlie mind to wander 
over with a halDseiise of being lost. Tlie real man, bis 
history anil ex|icrlrnre, Is sketched a* the spiritual map 
alone, and we learn the secret of the growth and develop’ 
ment of til* faculties and powers, spare ami time recede 
and fade away. In the vast stretch of rumparhons to which 
we are compelled.’ Truly says the gifted author In hts 
preface and ll Is thexstalement of his boundlessrrced— 
“All Ho' past Is really mirs, and may !«• used fonoiir henp’ 
fit. The present Is greater, better, more beautiful and 
perfect than weever dared'to dream. Nor dues It seem 
unreasonable to think that the future will be all that the 
most sanguine can desire.’’ The work Itself will command 
the widest perusal. ’ -
The I’asmnN* in tiieib Itei.athins to Health anh

Diseases. Translated from the French of Dr. X. 
• Bourgeois. By Howard F. Damon, M. D. Boston :

James Ca'mpbcll.
Here Is a. book that ought to lie read by all young |mu- 

sun*, and many of their elders, for the practical good It 
Is capable of doing. It teaches, as Its chosen motto pur
ports that “the passions ran augment the number and 
Intensity .of diseases to a p^hit which It Is Impossible to 
assign: and. reciprocally, thr hideous empire of physical 
HI ran be contracted by virtue within limits that cannot 
be flxrA.” The subject, ordinarily regarded as too dcll- 
caje fur plain ami Impressive tllsrusslon. Is one of the 
most vital onrs known lo the race, and the perils that 
environ It are such as lurk only in the mystery In which 
socletj^julstakcnly enshrouds It. Here Isa conscientious 
and noble ctfort to s^ak plain truths plainly, and every 
young man and woman Iff the land wquld ba better and 
purer fora faithful pcnisaLof these pages. They teach, 
suggest, protest encourage, sympathize and warn; audit' 
Is rarely Hi it an author enters more truly Into the deep
est Interest of tliose \\hom he Invites to heroine his read
er*. Peace, tranquility, ntfeeiloih .happiness, content
ment alii) long life'would al! lie secured by obedience tn 
Hie few simple.precepts which thh timely little volume 
enjoins In relation to the control of one's passions and 
the restraint of yne's conduct. The whole secret Is realty 
contained In the single phrasv-reimunccmeiit of lustful 
temptations. The beautiful Ilir Is only the self-restrained, 
'fhe pure but strong character is that which wastes noth
ing that should he sacredly conserved, • •

(Tirnull's Mush ai. Vimtok for January—published 
by John ('lynch A' Co., cinehninH, o.— comes toils hi an 
entirely new dress. The appearance of this (Nipular Jour
nal of furlody--always attractive and welcome—lias livre

Thov who would know of tlm dark, bitter experiences 
which, tlmrn-like. Him tlm pathway along tlm metlhimlstic 
Calvnrv-ami those also who would sense, In a certain de
gree at least, the first fresh bn’czr of the liillnlle sprhig- 
tlme of rejuvenating reward for labors dotm that flows info 
Ihv receptive souls of truth's workers, though the bodily 
powers mav be abated and the plitMml eje grow dim— 
should read' this plain, unvarnished talc of one who, halt
ing in tlie red autumn sunset of life, (while even yet young 
In wars.-) is cheered bv Hie retrospect-of fields rich with 
waving harvvstsbf spiritual benefit and advancement which 
sliall tlnd reapers in at least another generation of human- ' 
Uy. The book, presents to tlie skeptic. In a condensed 
form.
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good wrought by 
Spiritualism. -

Its perusal cannot fail to .
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind. . . •

Reqd it, doubters of immortality, and refute 
its proofs if you can!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments

’ which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger convictioh . 

of the verity of your 
philosophy!

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with it an aroma of purity-™an ' 

example teaching higher uses for 
the life that now is, and a ‘

' grand prophecy of that 
■ which is to be ! • '
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The " Press” reported thus: • .
"Gerald Massey, the celebrated English poet, 

delivered a masterly lecture ut llaiid’s Hall, last 
evening, on tlie theme’, 'Why does not God kill 
the Devil ’." The amount of’ philological infor- 
loalion and mythological, research Mr. Massey , 
displayed in liis lengthy and most interesting et- 
But was vast, iG Ilie study and preparation of 
years would imply. With im ingejiiiity equal to 
iiny antiquarians, tlie dedimtivc and combining 
power of a logieian, and the enthusiasm of a 
preacher, he e.xpmmded conclusions and senti
ment- thaT many would pronounce false, because 
um>tthoilt>s, but whieh tn others seemed plain 
fact-long cloaked in figment mid ripe to lie re
vealed. Not an athei-t, as report made him, not 
a-eotferat truth, but nn unhe-it.'itltig utterer of 
the tintli lie discerns, a deep, shrewd student of 
the traditions of yore, abrea-t of tlie age iu his 
-ympathy with all hniiiiinity. and a speaker uf 
force, he commaiuled the re-peet-of every inlel. 
Iret in the audience. Mr. Ma<-ey is not a catch
crowd, but an iu-tnu-tive pnielaiiner of the Hew 
dispeii.-ation of reason and brotherly regard.'.'

From th«' RiHLi’o Courier. •
A genuine and honest thinker was introduced 

to our people when Gerald Ma-sey landed on 
our shores, and although be has tint yet been 

made the victim of hero worship, and does not

■ ' Woman. .
On Tuesday.evening, Feb. tilth, tbe question 

of reconsidering Hie action whereby tlie seats of 
its duly elected- lady members were 'declared va 
cant by the Boston School Committee, was brought 
up. but by a vote of if* to 3.5 it was decided to 
hold to the 'decision-of flic City Solicitor and 
"keep them out." Never mind,'gentlemen,.the 
light Will come by aiiil by.

"■ The Rhode Island Woman Suffrage Associa- 
timi has adopted resolutions approving of tlie 
conduct of the Misses Smith, of Glastonbury. •

Demanding Woman Seffkage.—I come to 
ask something of woman. I don't ask tluit she 
may vote, lint demand tliat she shall vote. I say, 
let u. ..umnmn tothe grand struggle of the.age 
all tin- moral forces we enn. Wherever in histo
ry we see one sex. attempt anything, you lind 
that it is not dune well, ami the sex is'injured. 
H seems to be tin- plan of Providence Hint all 
great iiibTi-ts.hall be undertaken by both sexes. 
Take literature. You ciin't read Cliaueer and 
Shakspeaie to ymir families without expurgat
ing, lint you.can read Dickens and" Tennyson, 

‘ (.’ha-ueer wrote for men ; Dickens for the'race.
So witli art; tin-statuary of the Greeks was for 
men—for a- male civilization, lii society we find 
tlie arena where men and women meet together 
on equal ground. Society, in its keen respect 
for women, is ahead of lawand politics. Society 
would ..semi a woman to Coventry for the very 
thing tliat makes a man A No. 1 In the caucus, 
Now I want to lift that caucus to the level of so- 
ehdy. Guil si-emed to mean that together we 
should work nut these problems. Let .women 
lu-.lp u-make the great experiment of the peo
ple’s power successful.— JV(7((M! Phillip*.

Thirty women have been appointed postmis- 
tre.s-v>in tin- lad three months. .

' U'pire to.be, he G in a fair way to receive, in 
this country the recognition due to him ns n 
poet, a philosopher, and a man of courage. He

'. |s as sure to win his way to tlie hearts of the

would be-b-ttIm; «>ti th- ie*nlt, and I* afraid that someof 
the Amher*t *iud-nt* would have an Interest IlTthe |"*'lV .

Thepi 'h who \irM< !•• anger, ami mtKi to api^aic hl* 
, dhlur!**! l-mp-l by lidhrUng upm hl* born*, or other du- 

inr.*tb* .ihlinal. an unmerited'pniii-hmi'iit. I* Injuring him-
s**lf In a gte.it d- >n« Ii a man will, In a sliott time.
!*•« l•llJV jn»>raB) ilrpraxv'l. aiul hirai’nHlv of rvhibulng any 
lru»* \\m|Mtli) foi plan "t Ih'.k. •

•• L*M n> n'limvc t'*mi'tatl"h from Hf path of youth. “ a* 
the fit'K *ul'l xx hen fie Juinp U Into the water, iqiou seeing

Tilth ». «’t Gil — The follow lug word* of th- Ilo-.tim

"Lone 'I-"*** b*'*. hina letter*, bnig lomniimhatb’h-. nn* 
out *>f pM> •• ih”'” *Ui ring Hm* *. JW-*’ hax** a xx h><|>* u<.| M** 
ticxx* i" '<-•'<, .itt*-r and put in "I’DT b»r <nir rcad -t •< *«x•■! 
idghl. lP’iii»’ii*l" 1 lh:xL kind « <»rn''l**'iidrht> and coiitrlb’ 
Ul"l'. AX"I*I pilthHi''**’*. Diop Illi* *<nil •* <d**h* a!t*’« 
Retip'i. Make th*-'pa*'*1* between )our fwHod* a* brief a* 
|H."|blr. ‘•luk” "Ut th** adjectives XX Itlioilt I’emoM-’. >.ic. 
I HD••’ th,- j., t in<uaph«>i', Be not h'd awax by the lover* nf 
antHln'1' or alliteration. ’Be clear and *il*p. |»«*itin'-nt 
alike in j"iir Inv-ciive*. I’ulughe*and-rcVoiwuivndatlons 
LID* I* t«><>’h*>rt. t«>o full of rate* and dull*’*, to Im* thrown 
awax Hui', l lu l. -t adihe. the brightest xx It,, th" deepest 
w Mom. i ( lip’ ex er lu *n,rail p u-kages. “ *

Warm'd A pig from Uie|H*u that was mightier than the 
sword. . . ... .

oh, memory I oh. art IM of Min thought.
Falnthig our wry deed, whate’er It l»e. ••

May we *•» Ihi* that bv thee shall bo wrought * 
No M-ctr* ivhicir. pul>ll»lie<L "<• should blush to see; 

" Hid on th) »lii ami • auxa* let u* find
Abundant |••.•arp In ;i I ins-deed* pure and kind. .

. .. . . """" —[Alice Cary.
Hand'd, thc.great composer, having * .era* Ion to bring out 

' one ofjij* otat*irlo* In a. provln* lai town lit England. ua< 
obliged to pit: tip xx 1th nhat tab*nt In* could And In the vi
cinity. sexual of th** pu(i*nrier* Haiming that they played

thinking people on this side the 4thHitir as that 
the sun shines; nnd liisadmirers must boast of 
hearts to receive liim, ns well as heads to com
prehend him. This regard for the man does not 

• necessarily imply tliat we should accept all his 
theories ’We are at liberty to take that which 
we ean conscientiously receive a- truth : nnd for 
the rrst, a hospihible’eiinsideration of liis views 
is all that is required of us. Tlie earnestness 
(if the man commands our admiration, tlie fresh
ness of his thought lias fur us a genuine charm, 
nnd tliere is n tenderness and breadth of sym- 
patliy in tlie heart of this " poet of tlie people" 
that renders him a loveable character.

A short time ago lie favored us with a masterly 
portraiture of Charles Lamb, and this evening 
lie delivers tile last Imt one lecture in the Young 

I Men’s .Association course. His lecture is entitled 
I “A Pleii for ligiiljty: or, The Story-of the Eng

lish Pre-Raphii-lites :” and our lecture-goers may 
I rely upon it Unit a rare literary treat is in store 
I for them. This lecture lie recently delivered be

fore the Vas-ar College, at Poughkeepsie; and, 
from a full report of it in the New Yolk Tribune, 
we judge it to be one of its author’s noblest.aml 
best utterances, besides being brimful! of beatify 
and inti-rot. After its delivery at Vassar, Presi
dent Raymond, of tliat institution, sent to Mr. 
Massey the following cordial note of apprecia
tion:

* “The Ircfuie uaw unusual and uni-

niony at tchrar*al w;i!iWi»iM' than the great maJer <huIi| 
endure, so clapping his hands to Ills cars, he ran to the old

vcrsal satisfaction. Whatever differences of opin
ion tliere might lie among your auditors (and 
differences tliere were) in regard to the-main 
doctrine (>f Hie lecture, or some of the opinions 
incidentally indicated, all agreed that it was an 
admirable exhibition of tin- fundamental idea of 
tliis interesting movement in art, and a forcible 

.presentation of the arguments in its behalf. The 
literary-quality of tlie discussion was worthy of 
tile subject. — ' '
• “ For myself, I'prized especially its moral tone,

display,.-blended with reading matter, prose nml poetic.1 
spicy and replete w ith hifonuatloii, the whole furnishing 
tin* frame w Ithlu which are set nine pages of choice music 
-Auich are the charar Ie ri st lea of the Visitor for the find 
month of* the New Year. . ' .

Rei eiveb: The Heiiami of Health for February— 
"Wood A Holbrook, publishers, Bland 15 Lnlght street. 
New Ydi'k City. • -

H iiooijiAY Magazine for February-J. W. Dangha- 
day A Co., publishers, fU und Wl Walnut struct,. I Mi Ila- 
delphia. . . . ’ '

BHIGfi* A BUGS.’ QrAHTHIILY ibt.fSTHATEIl Flohai. 
Work.— .This Is a stout rntnluguv-gottim up In the highest 
style of typographic art. on tine paper, and rendered at’ 
tinclive by colored and other, plates—hi .which tills enter
prising 11 rm give notice of the varieties of .seed’s, bulbs, 
etc., which they offer’for sale. . . .

. THEATRICAL AMUSES! ENTS ANH HiiRSE-ILuTnG — 
Friend's Bookstore, »‘l Arch street, I’hlladvlpliln. - 
✓The Divine oiinr.it: By D. Richmond, Darlington, 
Etig.,4K Chapel street. '

THE Genius and Piiii.gsoi'hy <»f Refohm-D. M.
A Hen......... . . ; ■ ■ , ■

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.:
M EETING* IN .BnsTiiN.—.V«.«fr Hall.  ̂Free Admission. 

Seventh Series of Ledun»* on the Spiritual Phibwipliy 
In the nhuve'iiainril elegant and spacious Hall. ‘Meeting* 
every Sunday afternoon, nt 'Di precisely. Speakers <if 
known ability and eloquence have been engaged. Singing 
by a ni sl-cla** quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats 
fur the season ran beproeured on appllratliin to Mr. Lewis 
B. Wilson., chairman and .Treasurer; at the Banner of 
Light oillre.n Montgomery Plan*. Speakers selected: Mrs. 
Nellie.I. T. Brigham Frol. S. B. Brittan. Bryan Grant. 
E*q., Miss LlzzIc Doten, Giles B. Stebbins, and Gerald

A Memorial has been addressed by the In
dianapolis Woman Suffrage Association to each 
Senator and Itepresentatlve in Congress from 
tlie State if Indiana, protesting against the pro
posed disfranchisement of tlie women df L'tah. 
. Women on school committees are popular in 
Lynn; At its adjourned meeting, last week, Uie 
Board of Aidermen went into convention with 
tlie Board of School Committee for the purpose 
<>f tilling vacancies in the latter Board. Miss 
Mary 11, Lindsev was elected, «w Maria F. 
Newhall, declined. ’ .

Female Piieacheiis.—The Brooklyn P.resby- 
tcry, in view bf the fact that Mrs. Sarah .F. 
Smiley lias been permitted to preach in. two of 
the Presbyterian churches of that city, has re
solved that such permission xvas in violation bf 
"the-junetions of the Presbytery." So much 
t|ie worse ■t|*^tJie "injunctions,'' and instead 
of gjiavely i^fflpioving of the action of the 
churches, theTresbytery ought to modify its in
junctions and come up' abreast with tlie times. 
Why should women be permitted to perform 
upon tlie Hying trapeze and tlie slack wire for 
our amusement, and iKit be allowed to elucidate 
the gospel for our edification'.’ '

Miss Sarali E. Fuller, of New York, has re
ceived an award of merit, from tlie Vienna Ex- 
po.'ition for excellence in wood engraving. On 
the strength of Unit, the Government at Wash
ington ha- given her the contract for illustrat
ing ITofes'or Raymond’s work on mines. ■•

A Woman's Rights paper (Lu Ihium) is pub 
lished at Venice, and it is edited by Mlle. Beecari.

.V,,r I'riit.rnitu ll'ill. 1’nrktrMniiinrifil Hiilhllnt).—Th<! 
Bnsini) SpIrltimlhK Tiibm Imhl iiivuthig** hu*mhlicssus 
conference*, etc., every Sunday evening at 7S nThmk. hi 
till* hall, corner of Appletoti nml Berkeley Mier Is. AU 
Spiritualists am! friend* id Liberalism are cordially hi- 
vlieiUoattriid. Admittance free. H. F. Gardner, Fresh 
jh’RL • • . . . . ■

The Ladies': Aid .S’och///meets each Tuesday afteniooh 
at same place. All Invited to the evening Sociable,

.John A. Andreto Hall. — lYee. .IhMDifM,—Lecture by 
.Mrs, S. A. Floyd, at 2Aj and 7*, v'.m. The audience priv
ileged t<» ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
rrllent quartette.singing. Public Invited. Thu Children’s 

- Piiigesslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Eliot 
Ilan, will hold its sessions at this place, coiner Chimney 
aiyl Essex streets, every Sunday, at 1UJ* o'clock: G. W. 
S. French. Secretary. .

ted Circles nreTiehl at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
nml Common streets (entrance from No; 8 Common street), 
every Sunday nt IO’?-Ai-m-. and 2’j is Mr Mrs. L. W. Lltch 
^ml ot Inn s, mediums, Seats free. . .

• Cmlmdw Hall. 176 Tremont street^—Sunday inornlngVcir- 
rle. Mi*. Belle Bowditch. medluiiL Al I 1% M. a free circle. 
All mediums Invited, Evening, free confeicure. Tims. E. 
Moon. ITeMdetiL

Tempi? //o/L—Spiritual mvolliigsaro held every Sunday 
In thi* hull. IS Boy Ishm street. Test Circle morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums present. Circle or lecture every 
Sundar evening. The Lvceum meets every Sunday, at 1 
o'clock P. m. Dr. C. C. York. Conductor.

Movement* of Lecturers anti Medium*.
J. IL lb>ty, M. D.. Ison a professional am! lecturing tmir 

tinoiigh Aikaiisi*. Texas and other .Southern Hate-,
Kvr*ey Grave* is lecturing with great success hi North' 

crnOhlo. Ill* permanent address Is Richmond. Ind. ’ .
Mis. M. S. Townsend Is lecturing In New- York this 

Bornth, Her ad J res'* Is jo) Lexington Avenue. '
Mr. Anthony Higglin'. Jr., of New Jersey, contemplates 

a leetiirhig buir thimigh Massachusetts, and those societies* 
wishing io eiigige hl* servicesslmuhl appfy at once. His 
addn**' i* lm Jersey Awnue. Jvr-ey City. N. J.

- Moses I bill’* permanent address Is *71 Washington street, 
B"sp«n. Din ing Mairh he speaks in Chicago. IB.

W. F. J a in lentil closed hi* engagement In Washington, 
D. C., on Sunday. Jan. 'Dili. Audiences increasedJroni 
the beginning to the dose. He Is nyw in Vineland, N. J., 
where he maybe addressed, care of John Gage. He xvill 
probably attend the New Jersey State Convention the last

324 pp.j-Cloth, 81,50; full-gilt, 82,00; po«tag» 
20 cents. \

A-Fine Stool Plato Portrait of the Medium adonu 
the work. ' ■

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street74’owor floor), Boston, Mass.
i —JUST iS8UED^^W?EI>i™

Tills lilglily liili'H'Mlng work, having liecu out of print 
(or some lime. Is now pnbllsheil In a mon; compiictjiml 
suitable form than heretofore. '

TI1E0IW PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE.

A Narration'.of-Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

’ FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D. •
Tills la tuir uf Hie best descriptions of thesph lt-home vet 

glvvii'KHliv i»iiblle. It reveals many laws uf siilt ltiml In- 
iertmirsv, and makes plain mid simply natural HieHRulliat 
we all so milch desire to know about, it will be read hy 
Hmusands xvho xvill thank Dr. Willis fur having given them 
the privilege of perusing surh_a beautiful and I merest Ing . 
narration nf Fersonal ERielle urea hi the Spirit-World, 
The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis,'and hlsnnlm- 
irachable hHcgrity as a nuulluni fur romniiitilriHlun be- 
wenh tlm two worms. Is sutlielrnt guaranty of thn^ennlne- 

nessof the spiril messages, The,work Is Issued in pamph
let form. •

. Price’Ju roti Is, postage free. - *
Fur sale ax holesale nnd retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

A BICH. at No.!» Montgomery Place, .cornerof Province 
street (lower Hoof). Boston, Mils*.
" THE SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES”-

OF THE '

SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries in 

Geography, Archeology,' Geology and Astronomy. .
KY WII^MAN HKNTON, 

Author of Our Planet,'* Ac. ' ' •
: This wprk consists of over Ntn rages, 12nib, and is well 
illustrated by more than 2Wengravings, nearly nil of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. It Is printed 
on tine calendared.papei* and bound In good style.

A nioi'e interesting work than this enn hardly be I mag- 
hied; mid it Isas truthful as It Is Interesting. It reveals to 
us a new nnlvpise, of xvhich we had ptevlonsly received 
only hints aiid had glimpses, and places before us a grand 
series of patuiranilc vlexvs of unrivaled naturalness and 
brainy, it treats of the spiritual man, which'Is the real 
matt, and shows how his faculties can bo developed and 
used., for the purpose of acquiring the most important In- 
loniiatbm In reference to subjects that distance in space 
and time hail apparently forever concealed.

Single volume $2,00, postage 18 cents. Two volumes $3,50, 
postage :M cents. • . .

For sale wholesale and retail by ('OLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
ibmr). Boston, Mass. • . .

Boston.—JMn .1. Andrew Hall.—On Sunday morning, 
FdHilary sill, the umial exercises of the ClilhUcn's Pro- 
giv>slve Lyceum No. I were varied by reel! a lions from 
Rutlolph Burtlvson,. (!ynihla Hull and May Roiier, and 
singing by Henry Dodge and Ella Hragilon. The^VIng 
nmvetnentSAvere directed by 5lr. French and M Isses Stone 
and Thompson. ... : — • . ,

Mr>h Sarah A. Fba/d Interested large audlehces on tlie 
anernodn.and'evening of Feb. Sth, '.Good 'singing by HuT 
choir. . . ’ 7 .

A Maf/r/jiera de Ball will be given at this hall on Wed lies-, 
tlay eyeningrMarch'irth. undertiiedirection of the’fohow-;. 
ing named gentlemen : T. L. Barlow aiul H. R. Cooledge, 
Committee of Reception; H. W. Kittredge. T. lZ Barlow, 
G. S. French, W. S. French, IL B. Cooiedge and C. A. 
Foss, Flour Directors. Tlckets-gentlemen $1,1X1, ladies 
fin cents—can be obtained of tlie Managers and of the Jan* 
I tor at the Hall. Dancing from S’i till 2 o'clock.' Music, 
T, M. Carter's popular. Raml, ■ .

Templar'# Hall, ’is) Washington street.—We are In
formed that some of the mediums of Boston and vicinity 
have InMItiited a course of meetings at this hall of a social 

'and conversational nature, the object of which Is to cre
ate harmony, acquaintanceship and mutual development 
among the earthly Instruments of spirit communion. Ses
sions held on tlm evenings of .January 22d and February 5th 
—during which .1. H. Hartley, Mrs. Dr. Cutter. Mrs. Lick. 
Mrs. Dr.-Dearborn. Mis. C. F. Tabor. Drs. Colby, Collin, 
and uiliers. participated in remarks-were found tube In
structive and well attended. The meetings will be con- 
tlimed till further notice, on Thursday evening of each 
week, subject for conversation on Feb. 19th : “How may 
wr best promote the welfare of our mediums':"’ The pub
lic and mediums generally are respectfully-Invited to at
tend.

C<><1 iiiriii Hall. I7H Tremont street.—A. Children's Pro
gressive Dceiim was organized, in connection with the 
meetings held at this hall, on Sunday, Jan. nth, 1S74. It 
already numbers fifty scholars, ami we gladly invite all 
vim are Interested In the cause to come and labor with us 
in our good work. <hfr meetings are held every Sabbath

JtiNt Received—No. J.-Vol. 2. -..

BHUTAN'S”7 JOURNAL
^ OF , i

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
TITERAW, AR1UM INSPIRWON. 
Tie Dynamics of Subtile Agents; the Relations, Fac

ulties, and Functions of Mind; Philosophy of the
Spiritual Life and World, and tho Principles 

of Universal Progress. —

. S. B. BRITTAN, M. !>., EDITOR.
1’rlee SO cents, postage free.
For sale by (,'<)LB£ Rich, at 9 Montgomery Place, 

coiner of Province street, (lower tloor.) Boston, Mass.

THE SABBATH QUESTION

Considered by a Layman.
. SHOWING

Tho Origin of the Jewish Sabbath—How Jesus'Ob- 
sorved It—The Origin of the Pagan Sunday— 

How it Became Christianized—and the .
Origin of the Puritan Sabbath,

This little work Is conimen.h d by A. .1. Davis as being a 
convincing argument ‘•concerning the true meaning anil 
wise observance of the Sabbath.”
. Price to cents, postage free.' - .

For sale wholesale nml retail bv the pnbllshoni/QOT.BY
A RICH, at No. 9 M.mtgO'iieiy Pla-e, corner ol Province 
street (lower tloor). Boston, Mass. ■ 

THIRD" EDITION.

aftrrmMin.at one o'clock. David Brown. (Am.
Ch i;lkea.-~ Prof. Toohey will lecture at Granite Halt 

Building, Siuiday'ao-iimrrow) evening, atiS o'clock.

Errati'M. —/Mt Banner: In my strict lives of last 
week, under the caption “Sinning Against the Holy 
Ghost.’’ an Inadvertent error occurred In the improper 
Um1 of tbe word “ethics.’’ Nothing could be further from 
my Intention than was the Idea of calling In question the 
"s.wdfm of morals" hy xvhich the gentleman is govern
ed whose essay was the subject of my criticism, •♦Met
aphysics'* would have answered mv purpose better: and 
“ontology" better still. That Mr. H. is “upright before 
God. and downright before mm." 1 have no reason tu 
doubt. Sincerely, Horatio N. Spooner.

. A REVIEW
' OF A ’—

LECTLTlE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 
- ox

TIIE RELIOIOVN P1IILOHOPUY 
OF

RALPH WALIVO EMERSON.

^LIZZIE DOTEN,
IXSl’IHATIONAI, BCEAKBK. .

Price 15 cents, postage tree.
for sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A HIGH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer ot Province 
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass. ’ '
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